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PREFACE 
The author thanks all those JIUlnagement employees who generously 
gave their time during the period ot relearoh; partioularly, Mr. Kammer, 
Auistant Manager of Aooountmg, Mr. Simpson, AS81atant to the Direotor 
of Employ.e Relations, and Mr. Meegan, Personnel Administrator in the 
Revenue Aooounting Department. 
Gratitude 11 expre.led also to the members and offioer. of the 
Looal 1472 I:qteratioul Brotherhood of Eleotrioal Worker. (Al"L-CIO) for 
their splendid oooperation 1n thil atvdy. 
The author hop.I that this atudy may be a oontribution in the 
area of human relations through prov1ding a olearer view, a keener under-
standing and a more mature appreoiation of the problema and objeotive, ot 
management and the workers in the future use of oommeroial eleotronio 
oomputers. 
In order that the oompany and the individuals oould not be 
identified, all the names have been ohanged. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Reoently, there haa been a tendenoy to automate the routine ottioe 
procedure. with new eleotronio maohine. whioh have been developed and whiGh 
are adaptable to work ot a 01er1cal nature. Thi •• tudy 1. primarily oon-
oerned with the etteot of an inltallation of the International BUlinell 
MaohiBe Compallft, Eleotronl0 Data Procesaing Machine type 102 upon the people 
who worked in the department in which the change was made. 
It i. hoped that the study, .nioh i. 111u.trative rather than repre-
.entative, will give an insight into the ~paot ot the ohange and the adminis-
trative .kills required to faoilitate the introduotion of .uoh teohnologioal 
change into other Gftioe •• 
Method 2! Itudy 
This inltallation was obo.en beoause it _. the tir.t of it. type 
in Midland and the tir.t to be u.ed by any publio utilit,y.l The oa.e study 
method was aholen beoause this il an inten.ive investigation of how one par-
tioutar organisation admini.tered the change trom a highly mechaniled .yatem 
ot aooounting to one involdng an eleotronio oomputer. Inoluded in the re-
.earoh were tormal and intormal interview. with both management and union 
personnel, and the detailed examination ot oompany reoorda. 
lInformation tro. a telephone interview with George Smith, publio utility 
sale, representative IBM, on January 10, 1968. 
CHAPTER II 
BA.ClGROUID OF m COMPANY 
The Midweat Eleotric-PUblio Servioe 8yat •• ia an eleotric utility 
whioh aervea an eleven thouland square mUe area including Midland and mOlt ot 
the northern leotion of the atate i.n whioh It i. looated. The Iyat.m •• rve. 
four hundred ninety-one oommuniti •• with a population, at the end ot 1956, of 
6,100,000 aDd with a total ot 1,895,000 oustomera. There were ov.r fifte.n 
thou.and employ... in the oompaDr on Deoeaber 31, 1966 with the average age 
d.termined to b. thirty-nine year a and one month and the average length of 
sen10e in the oompany shown to be fUteen year. and three month •• l Net ,ener-
atlng oapability at the end of 1956 waa 3,859,000 kilowatt. and by 1960 11'111 be 
almo.t 6,303,000 kilowatts. It 11 e.tiaated that .ix hundred tUty mllliO!l 
dollar. 11'111 b. spent on oonstruotion in the tour year. 1956-1969 • 
.An eleotric utility difter. trom mo.t other buaine •• e. in .everal 
waya. For one thing, it must turnish eleotrioity wh.never a ouatomer deoid •• 
to flip a ... 1 tah day or night. Th.r. i. another d itterenoe. Unlike mo.t bud-
ne •••• , the utility oannot rai,. or lower the rate. without authorilation ot a 
.tate regulatory oommia.ion. An eleotrio utility operate. under a tranohl •• 
that d.dgn.te. it •• the .upplier of eleotrloity in a oertain ar... The rat •• 
lYntormatlon trom a per.onal intervl.w with Ru ••• l 8~p.on, aa.i.tant to 
the Direotor ot Employee Relatione, on July 19, 1967. 
2 
3 
whioh may be oharged r.quire the utility to run with Dl8.::dmum effioienoy. oon .... 
quently, .ound management aDd effioient operatiOD are mo.t vital. 
From the .tandpoint ot years of .ervioe. the Midw •• t Eleotrio Campa~ 
18 an old. and. e.tablhhed. company, traoing it. b.ginning. to 1881. It hal 
plana tor .xpansion to provide better aUltomer .ervio.. Mergers of leTeral 
utilitie. in the y.arl 1907, 1911, 1937, 1960, and. 1953 ha .... culminated in the 
Mid .. st Electrio Company-Publio Servioe Sy.tem. 
'the oompany" growth is tied in 010 •• 1y with the growth of the terri-
tory it serve.. The Middle W •• t is onl of the world '. highly indultrlali&ed 
regions. Con.truct1on ot manufaoturing facilitie. 1, growing, and re.1dent1al 
us.r. ot .leotrioit,r have been inoreasing oonstantly_ 
In 1961, by agr.ement with the Atomio Energy Commi •• ion, a Kidw.st 
EI.otrio Company re.earoh group began a .tudy whioh d'alt ohi.tly with the 
d ..... lopment ot nuol.ar power plant d.dgn.. Th. oompany in 1966, submitted 
plans to the Atomio Energy Commi •• ion tor the oonstruotion ot a tull-soale nu-
ol.ar po .... r plant. A major part ot the t1nanoing w111 b. done by the oompany, 
whioh in additicn, will provide the site for and trane1al1on line. from the 
plant and will own and operate it. Through a non-protit oorporation, the member 
oompaniel, will make r ... aroh oontribution. ooYering the balanoe ot the oontraot 
prio. tar the plant and will partioipat. in d.velopmental and teohnioal work on 
the projeot. 
During the years ot growth and expan.ion the IUd ... t Eleotrio-Publio 
Servioe Sy.tem has d.veloped into a billion dollar oorporation and has main-
tained a sound tinanoial position. Quarterly dividend. han b •• n paid oont1nu-
ously .ino. 1890" with .. quarterly diTldeI¥i of fifty oent. per .hare OD the 
oommon stook deolared in 1966. 2 
2 . Mid ..... t Eleotrio Company Annual Report 1966. 
CHAP TER. II I 
THE REVENUE ACCOUNTDlG DEP.A.RM'NT 
BEFORE CONVERSION 
The tunotion. ot the R.venue Aooounting Department in Peoember 1955, 
the month preoeding the conver.ion of the departmental functions to the new 
IBK type 102 oomputer, were primarily tho.e ot prooe .. 1ng orders ot customers, 
billing the indu.trial, residential and cOJllllerolal users, and reoordil1g the 
1 
oash payments ot Midlud user.. A bi-monthly meter-reading and billing aohed-
ule was used, '0 arruged that the daily work load waa approximately equal 
throughout the two month •• 
A noteworthy oharaoteristio of thh prooedure is the amall amount of 
the typioal residential bill. It averag •• $6.60 per month. AI a re.ult, the 
eleotrio utll1t.y hal a higher billing and bookkeeping COlt per revenue dollar 
than in JJlI.l'lY other type. ot businen. 
Eaoh day in 1966 two hundred eighty employeel, ninet.y-two of whom 
were women were required to examine, oheok, and prooe .. the tranlaotions tor 
eleotrioal .ervioe turnished by the oompany. The tollowing table showl the 
various job title. and maximum hourly ratel ot the.e employee •• 
ltntor .. tion trom a per.onal interview with George Kammer, as.istant 
manager ot aooounting, OD June 7, 1951. 
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MIDlAND REVENUE ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENt CLASSIFIOATION 
OF JOBS AS OF OCTOBER 1. 1966 
PROMOTIONAL SERIES A 
Maximum Number ot 
Job tltle wage hour employee. 
Output reoord. analy.1s olerk $3.00 1 
lndu.trial rate reviewer 2.93 2 
Rate applloation olerk 2.85 1 
Power oODtraot olerk 2.83 6 
IRdu.trlal bUl aoaputiag olerk 2.83 3 
Eleotrioal energy tax olerk 2.83 1 
Aooount, oontrol alerk 2.14 1 
Records review olerk 2.14 2 
Merohandi,e aooount. ana1Yll. olerk 2.1' 2 
Meter reoords analy.18 olerk 2.'. 3 
Bookkeeper 2.11 
" Bill reoord olerk 2.11 2 
Ledger entry olerk 2.11 6 
cu,tGaer depo.it olerk 2.69 1 
Aooounts balanoe and review olerk 2.69 19 
JUllior re'f'8nue aooounts analy-ala olerk 2.52 2 
(Aooount, adju.tments) 
Junior revenue aooount. analy.l. olerk 2.52 6 
(Rate and order review) 
Junior revenue aooount. ana1yal1 olerk 2.52 15 
(Meter reooreh) 
Junior revenue aooounts ana1Ylie olerk 2.52 2 
(Output re.ords) 
Work a •• ignment olerk. printometer reoorda 2.62 1 
Demand oheoking olerk 2.40 3 
Acoount station olerk 2.31 60 
Senior revenue aooount. olerk 2.30 11 
Aooount, olerk 2.26 1 
Revenue aooount. olerk 2.07 4: 
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TABLE I (oontinued) 
MIDLAND REVENUE ACCOUNTING DEPARTMF~NT CLASSIFICATION 
OF JOBS AS OF JCTOBER 1, 1956 
PRUMOTIONAL ~R~S A 
Job title 
Revenue aooount. olerk (de~d oomputing) 
Senior typist 
Typist 
Junior revenue aooount. olerk 
(Reterenoe numberl) 
Junior revenue aooounts olerk 
(Output reoorda) 
Senior offioe _lerk 
Key punch olerk 
Offioe olerk 
Junior ottioe olerk (prin~o .. ter entrie.) 
Junior offio. olerk 
Junior typ1et 
Total 
Maximum 
wage hour 
$2.07 
2,07 
1.94 
1.94 
1.86 
1.81 
1.78 
1.6& 
1.66 
1.66 
PROMOTIONAL SER IES B 
Revenue .~ry analy.ia olerk 
Billing operations analyail olerk 
Revenue atatilties clerk 
Junior revenue aooount. analyais olerk 
Senior aooountag aohine olerk 
Aooounting machine olerk 
Junior revenue aooounts olerk 
Tax exemption olerk-
Total 
• Hot in promotional aeries 
*2.83 
2.83 
2.74 
2.62 
2.30 
2.09 
1.94 
2.77 
Number ot 
employee. 
9 
1 
., 
1 
4 
2 
12 
6 
7 
14 
6 
214 
2 
1 
4 
9 
19 
22 
8 
1 
66 
., 
At this time the Revenue AooounttQg Department enjoyed a highly 
meohanized r,ystem tor oustomer billing. 
1. The meter-reading oard used the mark: aenting prinoiple, 
whioh i. the pioking up ot speoial high graphite oontent 
penoil marks and oonverting the mark. into oorresponding 
puaohed holea. 
2. Bill amount .... ere OOJllPuted by the IBM type 6~ eleotronio 
caloula tor. 
3. A pOlt oard bill was made with the IBM type 528 acoumula-
ting reproducer _ohine, punohing in the payment .tub. 
4. 'the _te:r-readiDg oard beoame the reoeivable ledger reoord. 
6. When the stub wa. returned with the payment, its punohing 
made pOI.ible meohanioal processing whioh reduoed the 
receiV'8.ble ledger. 'the remaining ledger cards joined 
wi th the next meter-read ing oard in oaloulating the next 
bUl.2 
8 
In tha.t system the punohed card pla.yed an important role. The la. 
oard moved through ' ...... ra1 stepe and wal available tor visual reterenoe. 
In addition, tiles were uiDtained for the aooounts reoelftble, 
advanoe dopolita, oolleotion data and oredlt information. Detailed olerioal 
work WIll required to ma1ntain alloh reoord.. Although the billing prooel. 
proper waa highly meohanizod. III rather large olerioal foroe was neo ••• ary tor 
the exoeptional tor example, the customer who inquired about his acoount, or 
the customer whoae aocount waa in arrears, required a great deal ot olerioal 
time. 
2wUliam g. Eggle.ton, !feu.tomer Aooounting. Programming Method. and 
Pl'oblem., " Eleotronio.!l!.3 prooe8ling .!!!. Indultry. A. gate ~ .2!. Manag,e!!!nt 
Experienoel, Speoial Report !!.!, Amerioan Management Alsociation 1965, 
p. 191. 
Departmental organl&ation betore conver.ion 
In Deoember 1966, the toll owing organizat.ion was oarrying out the 
funotions of the ReTenue Aooounting Department. (See Table II.) V~. peter., 
the reT8nue aooountant, managed the department. He .... s direotly respon.ible 
to Mr. Paul Barnel, manager ot aooounting. The alsiatant to the revenue 
aooountant was Mr. Frita anc1 it wa. to him that the ,upervllorl ot the thre. 
dividonl, ReT8nu. 13illing, Revenue Reoords, and Indultrial Reoordl reported. 
The .upervisor. ot theae divi,ioDI were E. M. Bailey, J. J. Billings, and 
A. Dvorak reapeotively. The Revenue Reoord. DividoD wal further diTlded into 
the Clerioal and the tabulating maohine .eotionl. Mr. M. Lawaon and Mr. W. 
Peter.on were a.sistant .uperTllorl ot the.e •• otionl. Mr. Law.on in olerical 
had three 88otioD ohiefl, Mr. Peter.on had two 88otion ohief.. The Revenue 
Billing Divi.ion bad one a.al.tant lupervisor and three .eotlon ohiet.. The 
Indultrial Reoord. Dlv11ion had one al,i,tant supervi.or and one I.otion ohiet. 
'l'h1l organbatioD was that of the Midland dividona only and was Dot oonneoted 
with the Publio Servioe Dividon ReT8nue Aooounting Department, whioh did the 
bookkeepiag and billing for the u.er. outlide of the oorporate limit of the 
Midweat Eleotrio Oompany. 
TABLE II 
ORGANIZAT ION CHART MIDLAND REVE:tlllli ACCOUNTING 
DEPARTMENT AS OF OCTOBER 1966 
Revenue Aooountant 
Mr. Petera 
J 
Assistant to 
Revenue Aooountant 
Mr. Frits 
'l 
.... 
0 I I I 
Revenue Billing Revenue Reoorda Division Industrial Reoord. 
Division Division 
Mr. Bailey Mr. Billings Mr. Dvorak 
I I I I 
Assistant Supervisor Assistant Supervisor Assistant Supervisor Assistant 
Mr. I.aoey Clerioal Tabulating Supervisor Mr. Lawson Mr. Petersen Mr. Br ••• ler 
I I T I l I I I I I I J 
Seotion Seotion Seotion Seotion Seotion Seotion Se ot ion seotion seotion 
Chief Chief Chief Chief Chief Chief Chief Chief Chief 
11 
Funotions of the three divisions 
.;;.....-----
Bach of the three divisions carried out the functions of the depart-
.ent tor the Midland geographioal area. The Revenue Billing Division had the 
following function •• 3 
1. Prooe .. _ter oreiers 
2. Extend and interpret amounts of the bill 
3. Kark sen.e the _ter read ing card 
4. Obtain billing oOlltrol figures 
5. Obtaill rate .tathtl0. 
6. Punoh p~nt ,tub. 
7. Print addre •• and amount sid., at bill 
8. Print ourrent bill~g information on baok of history card 
9. TriJD. bill to poat .ard 811e . 
10. Weigh and .end bill. tc post office 
The olerioal seotion ot the Revenue Reoord. Division carried out 
the Ie function •• 
1. Maintained aoooUDt .~tio.ns 
2. Cheoked .tatementa for payment 
3. Maintained the merehancl hing aooouuts 
4. Gave aocount intormation 
6. Filed .i.oellaneoua ~ad1t. and debits 
6. Maintained oontrola and reports 
The tabulating accounting Mchille 18ction of the Revenue Reoorda 
Divi.ion was re.ponsible fort 
1. Aooount 'balanoing 
2. Calh lbtSng 
3. Preparation of _tar reading oard. 
4. Preparation of delinquent statement 
6. Ca.h payments proce.sing 
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The Industrial Reoorda Division carried out the tunotions ot billing 
and bookkeeping ot WidW81t Electrio and Publio Service Industrial aooounting. 
Under this were tound the tollowing I 
1. Tax work 
2. Output recorda 
3. Governmental aooounts 
4. Revenue report. 
S. Speoial contraata 
a. Midland Trandt Authority 
b. Midland Sanitary Distriot 
o. Other utilities 
d. Steel oompanies 
~ jobs ~ supervisora 
'the supervisor ot each dividon waa reaponaibh tor various activitie 
within the d-ivision. A detaUed knowledge ot aooounting prooedure was required 
ot eaoh .upervilor and department bead and eaoh waa expeoted to know the rule. 
and the regulationa ot the oompany to the extent that they oould make tbe re-
quired deoisions. There were no job speoifioation. tor supervisors but there 
were available general-dutles desoriptions. tor example. that ot supervisor, 
Industrial Reoord. Dlviaion. Among his several duties were the following: 
1. To .upervise the seotions ot the Industrial Reoord. DiTi8ion. 
2. Tc be relponlible tor making approved ohanges in method 
and prooedurel in the division. 
3. To oonduot studi •• and t8.ts to determine the efteotiveness 
ot such ohanges. 
4. To be reaponsibb tor assigning, direoting, and coordinating 
the work, and to see that work 18 performed in aooordance 
with approved praotioes &nd sohedules. 
5. To settle oomplaints. 
6. To make reoommendations tor promotions or demotions and 
to be re.ponsible tor disoiplinary aotions. 
1. To aot a. one of the rater. of employee. in the divialon. 
1!:! syste •• ..!!! prooedure • .!!.!! before conver.ion 
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The eyetea of proces.ing the transactions required the use of manual 
method. a. well a. IBM equipment. Briefly the following is the method used in 
4 Midland residential billing a& of Deoe.ber 1966. 
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1. Prepare the meter reading card in booltk."lJing. The name, 
previous date, and reading oome from the utility oard 
it,elf while the addrea. and .eter information oome. from 
the history oard. 
2. The meter reader. then mark the utility card. 
3. A. the mark. are .en.ed, the reproduoing maohine pUQohe. 
the oorre.ponding reading. 
4. Extend the rate through the IBM SOl eleotronio caloulator 
tor current amount, interpretation, printing for the top 
line, and proof of extension. 
6. Obtain bllling oontrol figure. whioh are the balBDoing 
figures. 
8. Obtain rate stati.tio. for revenue report. 
1. Aooumulate open item. and ourrent oharge. through the 
:rn~\i 628 oard punoh maohine - the amount of the bill and 
the aooount number are punohed into the pay_nt .tub. 
8. print the amount slde of the bill, the ourrent oharges 
oard and the arrears items inoluded. 
9. prooes' meter history card with utility oards tor addrell 
sid. printing, the name oomes trom the utility oard and 
the addreu 00., trom the hlltory oard. 
Kammer. June 7, 1967. 
10. Print the address .ide on the IBY ~e 403 multiple line 
printer. 
11. Print oontinuous reoord; present oharges only on reverie 
side of history oard from present utility aard. 
12. Trim bill to post oard Si18, weigh, and lend to post 
offioe. 
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~ job. 2! clerks ~o~e oonversion 
In 1955 the jobs of olerks varied with the dIfferent funotions 
carried out by the various seotions of the d Ivldonl. Not, all clerioal joba 
were limple, as the following job speoification set up by the company for an 
aooounting maohine olerk w111 olearly ind ioate. 
Dutie8t 
ACCOUNTING MACHINl!. OLERK 
(neoeipts and oard printing) 
Revenue Aooounting Department 
Revenue Reoord 8 Division 
l~der semi-direot .upervl.1on~ to prepare payment cards and listing. 
for souroe &nd balanoing unit cash reoelptSJ to collate tabulating cards with 
aocount. reoeivable reoords, to print billing data on tabulating oards) and to 
perform related work as assigned. Typical example. of the duties are, 
1. To prepare pfl)'llWnt cards ani listings for souroe and balanoing 
unit oash reoeipts, involving suoh work as. 
a. Operating reproduoing •• orting, interpreting and tabulating 
maoh1ne., involving making the required adjustment., inserting 
the proper plugboards, and taking test. to inlure the aoouraoy 
of Jll.aoh1ue letup and operation. 
b. Placing souroe control leader oard. in their proper position 
with cash receipt stub., seleoting unit control carda requir-
ing review by others, plaoing oarda in oorreot index order, 
and ood ing irregular aooounts J 
o. Operating key punoh maohines in preparing new or oorreoting 
tabulating oal'd. a. required. 
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2. '1'0 collate tabulating carda with aooount. receivable records, involving 
making the neo.,sary maohine adjustments for the sequencing of ous-
tamer payment oanh with Gharge and oredit cards and other pay .. ut 
oards acoording to aooount numbers and in accordanoe with established 
filing .chedule., spot-ohecking merged oards for the acouraoy of 
maohine operations, and forwarding cards for those acoounts with 
irregularltie. to others for manual filing. 
3. To print billing data on balanoe, meter hi.tory. and utility cards, 
involving suoh work as, 
a. Operating sorting. tabulating, and interpreting maohine. 
by _killg required adjustment. and _ohiDe tests, 
b. Oheoking the aoouraoy aad ca.pletene •• ot printed data on 
.tatemanta and oardsJ 
o. Computing and reoording the total number of meters within 
reading and balanoing units, 
d. Reproduoing new history cards and interpreting aooount 
referenoe data a. required. 
4. '1'0 prepare statements of delinquent aooounts reoeivable using .. 
tabulating _ahine to lilt the aooount •• 
Qualifications a 
1. Eduoation equivalent to graduation from high sohool. 
2. Uaually, one year of ex~erienoe in the department. 
Immediate supervisors 
Section Supervi.or (Balanoing). or 
seotion supervisor (Reoeipts). 
Eompagy perlonnel poligy ~ departnental praotioe 
before oonversion 
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The polioies of the Midwest Electrio Company as regards personnel 
were very olearly defined in the colleotive Bargaining Agreement Article III, 
between the oompany and the International Brotherhood of Electrioal WGrkerl 
and Looal Union 1412. The respondbil1ty for the administration of' these pol-
icie. within the department was given to Mr. Kammer. The polioies and their 
administration were important factors in the opportunities for advancement of 
the employes, 
The personnel department of the aompany hired new employes only 
into the entranoe job olassifioation. When a vaoanoy ooourred or when a new 
position was oreated within the bargaining unit above the entranoe job 01a •• 1-
fioations,aon.ideration was given in the order indioated to the follOWing 
methods of filling the vaoant positions 
(a) Return of a laid off, transferred, or demoted employe to 
the jcb in aooordanoe with the provisions of Seotion 24 
of Artiole III. 
(b) Promotion of an employe in aooordanoe with the provision. 
of Seotion 8 of Artiole III. 
(0) Transfer within the same department of a qualified employe 
from another job olassification whioh has the same sohedule 
maxiJnum. 
(d) Transfer from another department of a qualified employe 
who has an ap~lication tor transfer on file. 
(e) Postill, of notioe of .. aoant poaltloll on the bulletin 
board. in aaoordanoe with the provi.lons ot Section 13 
of Article III. 
(f) Selection of a~ employee or hiring of .omeone in 
aooordanoe wtth the provi.ions of Seotion 14 of 
Artiole III. 
C05(allY policy .!!!. job seou.ri~ 
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The polioy of the oompany was to give as .teady and as stable employ-
ment a8 posaible and under normal ciroumstances employe •• were discharged only 
for "proper cause" whioh included .eriou. infraotion. of company rulea. How-
ever, eaoh case WIl, judged on its own merita to determine "proper cau.e. 1tG 
Sinoe the Colleotive Bargaining Agreement provided for departmental aenlcritJ, 
the eq;loyee. knew exaotly where they stood as regard. promotion. and layotfa, 
and most of them were .eoure in their jobs because of the high number of year. 
service mOlt employee. e~oyed. 
5Artiole III, Seniorit,y, Promotiona, Transfera, Layoff., Reemployment, 
Colleotive Bargaining Agree.ent Between Midweat Electrio CompfUly and Inter-
national Erotherhood of Eleotrical Workers and Local union 1472. 1954-1966. 
See Appendix 
6S1mpaon. July 19, 1967. 
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TABLE III 
REVENUI:: ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES. 
AS OF OCTOBER 1, 1955 
Year. ot .en10e in oompany 
Year. ot 8enlorit,y in job ol .... ifioation 
Number of Per oent Number ot Per oent 
Ran&e employee. ot total Ran&e employee. of total 
Under 1 9 4.13 Under 1 22 10.09 
1- 3 23 10.66 1- 3 62 23.86 
4- 1 7 3.21 4- 1 68 31.19 
8-11 10 4.69 8-11 49 22.48 
12-16 14 6.42 12-16 27 12.39 
16 .. 19 2 .92 16-19 
20-23 4 1.83 20-23 
24-27 16 6.88 24-27 
28-31 64 29.36 28-31 
32-35 38 17.44 32-36 
36-39 22 10.09 36-39 
40-43 6 2.75 40-43 
44-47 4 1.83 44-47 
total 218 100.00 Total 218 100.00 
• exoluding Indu.trial Reoorda Division eJllploye .. 
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Hours 2!..~ 
The basic work week oonsisted ot five regularly 8ohedu.led day. with 
two regularly soheduled days off. The basio work day uaually aonaisted of 
eight hours of work, trom eight A.M. to five P.M. There was however one group 
of six maohine operators who worked a .hitt trom ten A.M. to aeven P.M. and 
who rotated weekly with eight other operators in the aame job ala.a1fioatien. 
Their work, oa.h prooe.eing, when done on Saturday waa not oonaldered aa over-
time, rather, another day off was .ubatltuted. 
~~ aalary administration 
There "'ere .... ral important islues in the oompany f s pol ioy on wage 
and lalary administration. Firat, both alerioal and physical jobs throughout 
the oompany ... re covered by Colleotive Bargaining agreements with nineteen 
looal unionl, eighteen of whioh were looal. of the International Brotherhood 
of Electrioal Worker. and one was a looal of the United }line Worker. of Amerios.. 
All oovered jobs ... re given value. and graded in order to provide oonsistent 
wage administration in all department. of the oampany. The method of grading 
job. was that of job ranking. Seoond, the Colleotive Bargaining Agreement 
provided tor time step inoreas •• at various month uter,"ls. 
The job o1a'8it10&tion .hown in Table IV, however, oonsist. 01' the 
six month interval only. 
Rate step 
$1.86 
1.89 
1.92 
1.94 
1.91 
2.00 
2.03 
2.06 
2.09 
SCHEDUU; OF BASIC HOURLY RATBS OF PAY AND 
TIME AND RATE ST.t:PS AS O}<' Dl::CEMBER 1965 
, 
TimB step Cumulative 
man th I Years Months 
6 
- -
6 0 6 
6 1 0 
6 1 6 
6 2 0 
($ 2 6 
(3 3 0 
6 :5 6 
Maximum 4 0 
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The job evaluation was done entirely by lIlallagement per.onnel. The 
Wl"iter tound that the UDion wal not too intere.ted in the detailed .tepa lead-
ing to job evaluation. Rather, it wal vitally oonoerned over the prioes 
attaohed thereto. 
Turnover and job progression 
As the tigures in Table II!, page 18, olearly indicate the problem at 
employee turnover wal negligible. 
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By referring to the two promotional serie. (Appendix XIII of the 
Revenue Aooounting Department. it oan be .. en that eaoh employee could be 
reasonably assured of hi. movement in the department. Beoause the 8peoitio 
lines of promotion and demotion were .pelled out there and worker. also had 
knowledge of oompany" pallt praotioe in period. of ohange a. well as in period8 
of relative stability. 
proposed oODYerlion 
In May 1954, the oomputer oommittee WIl8 tormed and. it let up the 
agenda for the projeot. Thh inoluded (1) programming, (2) installation, 
(3) per.onnel, (4) oonversion, and 8 (5) operations. The Midwe.t Eleotrio 
company 'ft8 to be the first publio utility to install the IBM type 702 aomputer 
9 
and was to pioneer what would be .. gr.at tranaition. Thh oonverlion pre-
,entad a ohallenge to the oompany, the union and the employee.. The oommittee 
reoognized that oooperation wal the answer to profitable and peaoeful living 
under the oollective bargaining agreement while managing a major ohange to a 
mOlt vital eoonomio faotor, manpower. 
SWlDltUI 
In Deoember 1956, the Revenue Aooounting Department WIl. an organiza-
tion ot two hundred eighty people, ninety-two of whom were women. For over 
thirty-e1ght year. this department had experienoed a oonsiderable number of 
ohange., some of which were major change., for iD.tanoe, that of bi-monthly 
billing in 1961. 
8Agenda of the Computer Committee dated May 26, 1954. 
9 Kamme I' 
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TABLE V 
CHANGES IN THE Rh'VENUl: ACCOUNTING nrPARTti1Ji.:NT 
1919 - Manual billing) even the bills were written by hand 
1923 - Elliot Fisher billing maohin •• brought inJ the stub plan of payment 
fir.t in.tituted. 
1938 - Numerio IBM introduoed with the first use of key punohing; the meter 
reader. oontinued to write the present readings into a bookJ the naJl'uts 
of oustoitere were printed by addr.esograph, the bUh were put into 
sequenoe manually. 
194'7 ... Alphabetio IBM introduced; the meter reader. now mark I8n .. the utility 
card; manual aequencing of billa eliminated, the bUI 11 now punohed 
and automatic ca.h proce.sing results. 
1950 ... Post oard billiQg inaugurated. 
1951 ... Bi-monthly basis of billing introduoed, an employee pool resulted 
because of • surplus oreated; these workers were not transferred to 
other department. and the employeee beoame unhappy with their temporary 
jobs, 10Di .ervioe amployeee were put to work on anything to keep aotive 
The surplus ft.S not eliminated for two year8. 
Over the.e yeaI'I am through the period I of growth and ohange. the 
polioiee of the oompany and their administration by the department remained 
favorable from the point of Tiew of the emp1oyee,with one exception. This ODe 
exoeption was that a labor pool was oreated in 1951. The exoe •• employees, how 
ever, were not worried about their job,. The long ,.rvioe of the employ.e, 
indioated that they aooepted the slow rate of promotion and were .ati.fied to 
work in a oompany whioh offered in return job lOourity. 
In January 1966, the oo:nveraion to the IBM type 702 oomputer began 
and onae again the exi,ting pioture of the department would be altered. 
"I 
I 
GHAPTgR IV 
n~ DECISION 
The decision to oonvert accounting methods to an eleotronio oomputer 
was an outgrowth of the oompany's earlier interest in meohanization of ita 
olerioal aooounting work. In 1949, a Committee of two men, Mr. Barnes, the 
maohine aooountant and Mr. Andrews, the maohine procedurea aooountant, was 
formed. The •• two men, who reported to Mr. Dreuler, the Comptroller and Vioe-
president ot the Midweat Eleotrio Company, were aaked to study the feasibility 
of using large aoale oomputers in oQQneroial aooounting work. At thi. early 
date, the only working oomputers were those apeoifioally designed for work of 
a soientifio nature. The oommittee had no idea whether a maohine oould be 
built for oommeroial uae, and neither did the three manufaoturers ot sucoeasful 
soientific maohines, General Eleotric, International Business Maohine Corpora-
l tion, and Remington Rand, Ino orp orated , to whom the query war pre.ented. 
The COJllllittee preaented to the manufaoturers requirement. tor a 
oommeroial oomputer that would deal prinoipally with the procedures of the 
Revenue Aooountini Department, a large volume of work with relatively .imple 
mathematical oomputation.. This posed a problem to the manufaoturers sinoe the 
scientifio maohines were built to handle a minimum of input with oomplex equa-
tions and again a minimum of output. Added to this was extra information, tor 
lInformatlon from a peraonal interview of the author with Mr. Dames, 
Manager ot Aooounting, on August 6, 1967. 
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input into the oomputer, whioh had no bearing on the aotual oomputation of the 
2 billss for example, the name, dates f and aooount number. 
During the period of 1949 to 1962 the C~ittee witne.sed the build-
ing of many experiment models of maohines l in an attempt to find a oomputer 
:5 
that oould handle the prooedures required. 
!n 1961, three employees fram the Maohine Prooedure. Department who 
worked in part on maohine aooounting problems joined the oommittee. In 1962, 
the Committe. spent two week. in programming simple prOblem. relating to their 
work to .ee if the Remington Rand Univac I might be the oomputer sought. 
In 1963, .everal manufaoturer., IBM and Remington Rand inoluded, 
began bidding for the installation job with the Midwe.t Eleotrio Company, A 
oompany programming ltatf was for.med, oomposed of sixteen employee. trom the 
Maohine Procedure. Department and five employees from the aooounting firm of 
Arthur ,Andersen and Company. The people from Arthur Ander8en were expert. in 
the field of systems deRign and had had experienoe in computer work. Thi, 
staff now began to program the very limple prooedure. of the Revenue Aocounting 
Department to determine whether the then available oomputer might be able to 
handle the work. 
During 1953, the programming staff. under the watohful eye of engl-
neers trom both IBM and Remington Rand, was bur,y de.igning a Iy.tem within the 
soope of requirement. and speoifications given to the manufacturer •• 
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In the early months of 1964 three men from the Quaker Ga. Light and 
coke Company were added to the }?rogramming .taff, at their request to gain 
experienoe for pOllible later deoision by their company. 
By January 1964, it became a matter of ohoice between the 102 and 
Univao. At this date, Mr. Cartwright waa the Comptroller and Vioe-Preeident 
and the oommittee reported to h:tm that the teat. of feasibility were oompleted 
and the oommittee had found that e. oomputer oould do the aocounting work and 
it had reoommended that a oomputer be installed. Representatives of Arthur 
Andersen and Company had spent the latter montha of 1953 .tudying the .peoifto 
oompany problems and they al.o agreed that the eat:tmated potential saYings of 
seyen hundred fifty thousand dollars per year before Federal Inoome Tau. and 
a reduotion of two hundred employeel were so great that the oomputer .hould 
4 
be installed. Mr. Cartwr ight made the denia ion to re oOlnJllend to the Board of 
Direotorl, that a oomputer be installed. He oontinue. to ma~ periodio re. 
ports on tbe oomputer to the Board. 
It now wal the time for ohooling the oomputer. The field wal 
narrowed to the IBM 102, the Uni'fto I whioh wal available or a new and as yet 
not built Uniya. II. On April 21, 1964, the Company ordered the IBM 102 fer 
delivery in July 1966. The follOWing are the tactor. whioh were considered 
before the choioe was made. 
4 In an address delivered by Mr. Cartwright before the "Automation for 
Senior Offioera" Conterenoe, University Colle,.. The Univer.ity of Chioago, 
on November 14 and 15. 1955. 
5 follows 
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1. Equipmellt aYaUable 
2. Leale or puroha.e terms 
3. Delivery date. 
4. Relative load - work pertormanoe - reliability 
5. Internal oheoking faoilities 
6. Re 1ative eoonomies 
7. Pos.ible exceas employee problem 
8. Nxcise tax 
9. Vendor conaiderations 
Three ot the important reasons tor the ohoice of the IBM 102 oomputer 
1. The mod1tied Univac 11 had not yet been built and it could 
not be delivered until 1956. It would not be built unl ... 
the Mid.e.t Electric Company were to order it. 
2. ·.fh8 IBM '102 and the present Univac I would eost about the 
lame. 
3. Although the reliability ot the IBM 102 waS crlti&ed tor its 
lack of internal oheaking faoilities. the oompany felt its 
past tavorable experienoe with the IBM Corporation more than 
otrset thl. diffioulty. To meet this problem the eompany 
planned to duplieate all oomputer operations. at tlr.t~ to 
insure against any serious d81."101enoie8. Also, IBM had agreed 
to make the 102 lea.e eanoellable on thirty day notioe. With 
this arrangement the oompany Gould drop the 702 at any time 
and switoh to another maohine, it a better one came along. 
Arthur Ander.en and Oompany conourred in reoOJlfD8nding the IBM 102. 
Beginning in April 1954 and ending in July 1955. the programming 
statt devoted ita entire time to programming the fifteen basio operation. in the 
SIn an addre •• delivered by Yr. Cartwright betore the Board ot Direotors, 
Midweat Eleotrio Oompany on April 27, 1954. 
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revenue aooounting billing and aooounting funotion, as well a. the progr~ ot 
oonversion whioh was to be used only onoe. rhere were in addition the diffi-
Qultie. of testing the reliability and aoouraoy of the oomputerl and key punoh-
ing information, (whioh was formerly on visual reoords,) ~o carda for the 
initial oonversion program. The first six month. of 1965 were devoted to de-
ti bugging the programs on the 702 in the IBM oenter in Poughkeepsie, l:ew York. 
"Vhen the OOt"it-.uter was delivered in July 1966, the progral'lll1ing statt, 
whioh by now numbered -:; .. ~..r+:r-8even men, began to program and debug on the 00 .... 
pany maohine. In November 1955 and f or a period at six weeks the programming 
staff began their parallel runs. This is the method by whioh one thousand 
aooounts for eaoh of six day. were run through the oomputer 8.nd oompared for 
aoouracy with the lame aooount. handled by the old system. Theae ware the week 
of final testing and it was at this time that the barga4~ing unit programmers 
were used, however, they were assigned to the olerioal jobs, whioh oonli.ted 
of visually oomparing the listings obtained from the parallel machine runs. 
-Thus ended the period of early researoh and testing of the oomputer 
oapabilities, rel1ab11it.y and aoouraoy. 
SUlIIIlary 
The early work in the commeroial usage of eleotronio data proae.sing 
maahine. was oarried on prinoipally by two men of the Midwest Eleotric Compeny. 
In 1949 when their feasibility .tudies began. oomputers were used only for 
soientifio work, and it beoame neoessary to design and build a maohine for a 
new oonoept of work. 
personal interview with Mr. Laoey I Supervisor, 
u.t 6 1957. 
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In April 1954, the Vioe-Pros:W ent and COllll?troller made the deoision 
to reoormnend that the oomlj9.ny order the oomputer, based on the findings of the 
oommittee tha.t (1) the computer was reliable and (2) a substantial eavings 
would result. The IBN! 702 computer was ohosen and delivered in July 1965. .A 
period of developing a progra~ing furoe to devi.e, prepare and debug the pro-
gram. for the billing operations of the Midland Revenue Aocounting Department 
was then oontinued. 
following: 
The 102 prooedure. and programming staft was oomprised of the 
1. Twenty-four management employees in the Maohine 
Prooedure. Department. 
2. Six people tram Arthur Amersen and Company. 
3. Three employe.. trom Quaker Gas Light and Coke 
Company_ 
4. Four engineers trom IBM. 
In spite 01' the ex't$nsive preliminary work, it took longer than orig-
in8.lly antioipated to program the operations. The development of these proce-
dure. and programs required thirty-five man-years, nearly double the original 
~st1mate of twent,y man-years. The debugging operation, whloh is the teohnique 
of taking written programs and testing them on the oomputer, thus proving the 
logio at the program and finding 01' the olerioal and logioal e~ror8 in the pro-
gram, took nearly tifteen man-year. and one thousand oomputer hourw, onoe again 
7 longer than antioipated. Although the staff was oontinually inoreased from 
7 
Mr. Cartwright, "Automation for Senior '')ftioera." 
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early 1964 and overtilllll was used to a major degree, the programming 8.1'.Id de-
bugging, which oontinued through Deoember 1956, took eighteen month., or two 
month. longer than loheduled. 
In June 1965, a new position was establi.hed in the company. The 
post of Manager of Aooount1Dg was given to Mr. Barnes, and as such he is res-
ponsible to the Vice-Pre.ident and Comptroller, and is charged with the reoord 
keeping, end operations of the computer as well as other 'aooounting functions. 
The new manager i, not an officer of the eompa~, although about two-third. of' 
the thirteen hundred employees in the finanoial and aooounting area report to 
him. The Vice-President and Comptroller remained the ohief financial and 
aocounting of'floer. 
CH.APT'"i!:R V 
mE PERIOD OF CONVERSION 
Administration !!!.. ~ ooapu\!r in.t&llation 
Although the Revenue Aooounting Departaent was highly mechanised, 
the trana1tion to a oomputer was a great change and had to be introduoed in an 
orderly tashion. In May 1964, the Manag~ent Computer Committee wal formed, 
oompo.ed ot M.r. Barne., al ohair_n, Mr. KUllutr. Mr. Robertlon, Mr. Andrews, 
Mr. peter. a •• eoretary, and Mr. Simplon. !hi. oommittee wa. responsible for 
1 
all matter. having to do with the oomputer. Reporting to Mr. Kammer was 
Mr. Andrews, who was oharged with the teahn!oal development ot prooedure. in-
oluding progrUlDling. Mr. Andrew. had IOveral management employee. on his 
.tatt on loan trom variou. areas in the oompallY, inoluding Meurs. Peterson 
and Laoey trom the Midland Rennue ~aaoUXlting Department, Mr. Rauer from the 
serviae and meter department, llr. Bolland from the budget depar1:ment and 
Mr. southworth from the rates and eccnomic relearab department. This team was 
aided by the repre.entatlves trom IBM, Arthur Ander.en and CompaDY and the 
Quaker Gal Light and Coke Company. 
On Yay 26, 1964, the Computer COJmllitte. detailed the rollowing 
agenda, 
lMemorandum. ot Computer Committe. meeting dated May 18, 1964, .ee 
Appendix IV, page 
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PrograJnJllingl 
Computer manua1a 
In.ta11a.tionr 
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1. Additional apaoe for maohine procedures department 
2. Additional per.onnel and training 
3. Partioipation by IBM 
4. Participation by Arthur Andersen and. Company 
6. Partioipation by the Quaker Gas Light and Coke Compauy 
6. ATailabl11t,y of oOMputer equipment for teating out 
prog""'" late in 1964. 
1. DeTelopment o£ detailed procedures 
8. Operation in.truotlona and prooedures 
9. Determina.tion ot aulliary equipJllent requirement 
10. Detan ooding of oomputer program. and wiring boards 
11. ne.lgn ot source dooument. and report torm. 
12. Development of oontrol. and related prooedure. 
13. Temporary program. tor oottYer.ion 
14. QUe.tion of oustomer .ervioe tile. 
1. To be approved by the Midwest E1eotrio Company 
and IBM. 
1. LOGation of equipment 
2. Spaoe for expansion 
3. Building problems 1.e., power supply and air 
eond! tionlng 
4. Communioation 
6. Supplies 
6. Fum 1 ture 
1. Delivery probleJlls 
8. Temperature and humid tty 
Personnel: 1. Job requirement under oomputer operation, organilation 
and tra in ing. 
2. Plan prior to oOJnputer installation to minim1le later 
".urplul" problems. 
3. Determination ot surplus 
a) by job olas.itioation on .enlorit.Y ba.is 
b) by work group on seniority bads 
4. Probleme of shitt rotation 
a) would shifts rotate 
ConTerlion: 1. Development of oonver,ion procedures 
2. Temporary equipment for cOnTeraion. additional 
OaN to tape Mohine 
3. Temporary help tor cOnTeraion 
gperationt 1. Organization 
2. Working houri 
a) fh" day, ninety-tive hour .. ek operation or 
b) aix day, ninet.Y-lix hour week operation 
3. Auxiliary punohed oard equipment needed 
a) reprod ucer a. type 628 
b) tabulators, type 403 
4. Communloatlon of information required by other areal 
5. satety ot per.onnel, gro\lllcling ot maohine 
6. Protection of tapes and other reoord. 
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!hil team calculated that a converlion rate of ten thouaand aooount. 
per day was the maximum whiohcould be handled without upsetting the regular 
work of the department. The daily billing prooedur~1 took preoedenoe over the 
oonversion, in any given day" work. 
The scheduling, a .... 11 as planniDg, was made known to both manage. 
ment employeel, at lunoheon meetings where Mr. Darnel exp111i.ined the operation 
of the oomputer and it, etfeot. upon the various department., and to the 
officer. and .tewards of Looal 1412. The union wal firat informed of the 
deoision to inatallthe oomputer at the regularly scheduled monthly union-
management meetin£, held on April 28, 1964. A. further 1nformaticll beoame 
avaUable it waa diaculled on almoat a monthly bad •• 
The management employee. who made up the COllputer Committee .ere all 
oapable men, experienoed in their partioular fielda, and enjoyed many year. ot 
oomp~ lervioe. Their varied experienoe 11 ahown in the following table. 
Thh weighed heavily in their favor in administering the installation of the 
oomputer dnee they were familiar with aooounting prooedures, maohine oapabU-
itiel a8 well al oompa~ rule., regulationl and polioi ••• 
~\s TOW€"L-o. ~ IY~ 
V LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 
TABLE VI 
WORK HISTORY OF )WlA.G~T talPLOYEES ON 
OOMPUTER PROGRAMMDfG AND PLANNING 
- Name Age Service Baokground ill company 
Department 
and position Eduoation 
Bauer 49 32 Section supervisor and Revenue aooount. 4 years high sohool 
olerk ill meter department .. thoda analyst 
Barne. 61 29 Auditing, general aoeount- _nager 01' acoounting B.S. degree in 
iJ:Ig; _ohiDe acoounting Commerce and Englilh 
Holland 46 30 Clerk am a .. htant auper- statt analy.t 2~ears high .ohool; 
vilor in .. ter department budget 4epartaent year. general 
oour.e. in oollege 
Peterson 41 29 Jlaohbae operator J aooount- A.,tltant 8upervi.or 4 ysars high .ohoo1 
ing _ohine clerk; atatr revenue aooounts 
aa.i,tant prooedure, 
department; method. analyst 
Andrews 41 30 Chiet clerk re~nue MaohiDe prooed ure, 4 year, high lohool 
aooount, •• tart aaaiatant aooountant. Maohine 
prooed.ure department J Procedures Depart-
improvement &ad oomptro1- Ill8nt 
lera ottioe 
KaJIIDl&r 67 40 Clerk. supervisor Reveaue ReTenue aooountant 4 years high aohool 
Aooount1zag DepartaleJ:lt. and Revenue Accounting 
:aevenue Aooountant Department 
= 
TABLE VI (oontinued) 
WORK HISTORY OF MANAG~NT EMPLOYEES ON 
COMPUTER PROGRAMlllNG AND PLANNING 
Department 
Wa_ Age Service Background in oompa~ allQ posltioJl Ed uoa t iOIl 
taoey 46 23 Clerk, air oonci itioning Assistant supervisor B.S .. degree in 
eng1Aeer. statt analyst Re~nue Aooounting Engineering 
Department 
Peters 55 38 A •• iatant treaaurer, As.istant reTenue " years high sohool 
division oomptroller. aooountant ReTenU8 
Publio SerYiee Company Aooounting Department 
Robertson 55 31 Proeeclures ott1ee; ohiet. Assistant to B.S. degr.e Eleotrl-
.tatt~ general acoountant oomptroller cal Engineer ing 
Illinoil Northern Utilities 
-Publio Service System 
Simpson 50 28 aellior clerk. start AI~lstant to direotor B.A. degree 
aSlistant. .tatt analyst ot e.ployee relations EcolloJdoa 
recorda department; 
ottioe ot Tioe-president 
Industrial Relationl 
Southworth 46 23 Statiltios olerk. power Vethod s analylt 2 years oollege 
aooount. and power oontraot Revenue Aooounting oommeroial oredits 
olerk; analyst, statistios, Department 2 year. oollege 
procedures. methode depart- general oourses 
_at aredita 
CIt 
'" 
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The union'. role in the oOllYerdon 
--- ------
Although the union ft. not r.pres.nted on the Comput.r Committe., it 
played a vital role in the oommunioation ot the progr ••• ot the installation. 
It was through the union that the ccmpany oontinued to reaaaure the employee. 
2 
of th.ir seourity. 
The union, whiGh was concerned with the po •• ibility of surplu. 
employee., formed a Committ •• of it. own. 3 Thi. Committee was oomposed of the 
following, 
1. Mr. Sanford, 
2. Mr, Gaylord, 
3. Mr. 'Obert, 
4. Mr. Walters, 
6. Mr. Morrison, 
7. Mr. K.ll.r, 
8. Mr. Litt.l, 
9. Mr. Frank., 
Chief .teward oomm.roial d.partment and 
former pr •• id.nt of Looal 1472 
s.oretary ot the Exeoutive Board, and 
tormer predd.nt ot Looal 1472 
Chiet ateward general aooounting 
Chiet steward Midland revenue aocounting 
Ohi.t steward Midland r.venue aooounting 
Presid.nt Looal 1472 
Vioe-Pr.,jdent Looal 1472 
International Representative I B E W, 
(AFt-OIO) Chicago, Illinoi, 
Int.rnational R.pre.entative I B E W, 
(AFt-OrO). Washington, D. C. 
Thi. Union Committe. in JUDe 1955 enrolled at Roos.v.lt Univ.raity in 
Chioago and took a thr •••••• 10n cour.e in Automation. This oours. dealt prin-
cipally with ba.io information about .l.otronio oomputers and th.ir operation. 
2Simpaon, F.bruary 6, 19S1 
3Intormation trom a p.r.onal intervi.w wi ttl Mr. Morriaon, preaident of 
Looal 1412, on July 29, 1951, 
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The first union-manag.ment me.ting ooncerning the installation of the 
OOlllputer was held on July 8. 1965. The la.t .. eting was held on A.pril 20, 
1966. Between the •• dates, there were twenty-two meetings during whioh the 
following 8ubjeots were disous.ad, 
1. Numb.r of shifts in the aomputer ar.a 
2. Establishment of a job alanitiaation to provide an avenue 
for barga 1ntng unit eMployee. for oon.ol. operating work 
3. Broad.ning of job Ipeoifloations 
4. By.p.sling ot •• ploy.... in oa •• ot promotion. b •• au •• th.y 
have no experienoe on oertain aotivitie. inoluded in the 
broadeald job .peoifioations 
6. Rotation of. employee. a. provid.d for in the job Ipeoitioationa 
6. Seleotion of .everal employe •• for the IBM Ichool for 
bargaining unit programmer. and oon.ole operator. 
1. Question ot unalsigned employ.el, their plaoament and wag •• 
8. Prevention of an "employ.e pool" a. oreated by the ohange 
to bi-monthly billing in 1961 
9. Consid.ration of granting more favorable t.rm. to employe •• 
goiDg on the ,.rvio. annuity payroll 
10, Po •• ibility of giving •• paration al1owanoe. 
11. Cr.ation ot bargaining unit Jobs for programmer. and oonlole 
operators with tho.e .peoifio title. I 
12. Skill' required tor applioation for the proposed jobs ot 
programmer and oon.ol. operator 
13. Wage. attaohed to all the job olaslitioation. proposed 
14. Limitation ot downgrading an e.ployae two job level. with 
no reduotion in pay 
16. E.tab11.hment of progr8.Jllll8r and oon.o18 operator a. entranoe 
job ola •• itioationa 
The.e negotiations were held on both oompany premi.e. and time. 
Here are the oomment. of Mr. Walter., ODe of the union representative., regard-
4 ing the re.ult of the bargaining, 
For suoh a ohange, the negotiation. and understanding between 
the parti •• were very luooe,.tul. The union felt that at eaoh 
meeting they were torging ahead, never losing ground. The 
union thinks it got a good dealj however, it feels that manage-
ant did. not take full advantage of the employee. knowledge of 
the job) inltead, they relied heavily on supervision. 
Mr. Morrison, the Pre.ident ot Looal 1412, said, "the union oame out fairly 
well,in the end.-6 
Nine month. of oonver,ion 
-
on January I, 1956 the aotual conver.ion of oustomer aooount. began. 
During the early month. of 1956, the management method, analyst. were program-
ming and operating the eonlole. The bargaining unit employe .. auilted III 
part ot their training a8 tut~e operators. 
'!'he tollowing table indicates the nUllber of aooount. cOllverted in 
the nine month period. 
4rnformation from a personal intervtew with »r. Carl Walters, Chief 
steward Revenue Aooounting Looal 14'12, on February 20, 1967. 
6vorrilon, July 29, 1961. 
TABLE VII 
SllMJWrr OF ACCOUNTS CONVERTED FOR 1'HE PERIOD 
JAlIUARY 1966 T1!Rt)UGH SEPTB}4}3BR 1966 
D1vidon 
M1dland North 
M1dlod South 
Midland Central 
Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Augult 
September 
• Te,t month. ohange 1n auxiliary equipment 
Aooount. oonverted 
26,212 
63,266 
112,028 
144,056 
33,661 * 
206,965 
116,,515 
156,088 
160,360 
Beginning in June 1966, aDd oontinuing tor three and a halt month. 
ten methods analyat. were tlOWD, two at a time, tor a period 01' two week. to 
the Southern Chemloal Company plant in St. Louil, lEluouri. The men worked. on 
Southern'. IBM 102, trom 11 P. M. to 1 A.M. I cODverting the M1dwest Eleotr 10 
Company account.. Thi. aotion was taken when it was tound that working three 
shift., .even day. a week was not enough time. Mr. Laoey laid, "the extra 
hours I put in were equal to three month. working time. I had no vacation and 
dropped all .ooial life, I never knew when! would be home. I was on call 
twenty-tour houri a day. ,,6 
The toll owing table indioate. the e.timated number of employee. 
required during the period ot oonver,ionJ 
6 1!>..!!. , 
WLE VIII 
ESTDlA.1'W NUMIHl:R OF EMPLOYEES UQUIRED DUR DJG 
CONVERSION P.t:RIOD AS OF DECEJdBER 1966 
.-
Deceaber Jalluary I February }laroh April May June July Auguat September 
1966 1966 1966 1956 1956 1966 1966 1966 1966 1966 
Old .yatem, Midland 282 282 262 278 263 236 201 13 31 
72. 72. 12. 21.· 21.-. 21** 
- - -
166 130 93 
Old SYltem, t.akewood 141 141 141 141 141 141 141 141 141 
New ayatem, :Midland 9 20 20 21 39 64 67 79 80a 
Converlion, Midland 6 9 11 16 26 29 29 29 20 
Exce.. or 
89b (-Ihortage) Midland -14 -29 -21 -24 -11 -3 20 44 
Exee.. Lakewood 
.1Ddultrial reoord. a Determined to be inadequate ; inoreased to 110, by adding 
30 from exoeu 
•• MerohaDd 1 •• b Th. exoe.1 was distributed to the new system; and, the remaining 
59 transferred to Publio Servioe bookkeeping 
• 0 
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Ree.uigllJD8nt of workers 
-
The chang. aaused lome Ihifting of work.rs from jobs in r.duoed 
aotiviti •• to jobs where aotiviti •• inoreased. The .hift downgraded some 
7 
worker. and upgraded others. A total of .eventy-eight promotion. resulted. 
The employee. most afrected were the Aooount Station Clerks. Every effort was 
mad. to plac. them in oth.r job.. The oompaQY reoognised that the •• employe •• 
had been involved in previous d.p.rtment.l oh.ng ••• nd ,.v. the inoumb.nt. an 
incr •••• in wag.s ot six oent. per hour abova the waga. n.gotiated tor tham 
8 batween the union and tha oOllBpany. 
The rollow1Jlg table .how. the requir.ment. ot the Reyenue Aooounting 
Department under tha oomputer sy.tem and indioate. the di.tribution of the 
employa •• n.eded UDder the old sy.tam, in the .rea afr.cted by the install.tion 
of the oomputer. 
7Simplon, February 6, 1957. 
8M.egan, July 10. 1967 
TABLE IX 
COMPARISON O~' LMPLOYEE REQUIREMENTS A...'ill HOURLY WAGES 
FOR tHE OLD AND NbIN SYSTEM AS OF NOV~RBER 15.1966 
No. of Soheduled 
employ- maximum 
Clerk. ee. tram to Clerks OP C lI.R KP EAM EDPM MDS.E PS X 
-
Aooount. oontrol 1 2.89 3.08 Aootg clerk I 1 
- - -
.. 
- - -
.. 
Reoord. review 2 2.89 3.08 Aootg alerk I .. 2 
- - - - - - -
Customer depodt 1 2.12 2.66 .loot, clerk III 1 .. .. 
- -
.. 
- - -
Aooourat. ba1anoe 
and review 11 2.12 2.86 Aoctg olerk II .. 1 
-
.. 
- - - - -2.86 .loot, olerk II 
- -
1 .. .. 
- - -
.. 
2.66 Aootg olerk II! 6 .. 
- -
.. .. 1 2 .. 
Jr. revenue aooounts 
&IIalyab 2 2.66 .. .. .. .. 
- -
2 
- -
Account sta tlon 61 2.60 
- -
.. 
-
.. 
-
10 32 6 
Sr. reT8nue aooounts 2 2.43 2.43 General clerk I .. .. 2 
-
.. .. .. .. 
-
(FUe room) 
Sr. revenue aooount. 2 2.43 
- -
.. .. 
-
.. .. 1 1 
(Reoord oontrol) 
Sr. acotg maohine 
(Atter balanoe) 
8 2.43 3.21 Console operator 
-
.. 
- -
.. 1 .. .. 
-
Sr. aootg maohine 6 2.43 2.65 .loctg clerk III 
-
.. 
-
.. .. 6 
-
4 .. 
(Commeroial aoot.) 
.... 
N 
, 
TABLE U (oontinued) 
COMPARISON OF EMPLOYEE REQUIREMENTS AND HOURLY ~a&S 
FOR THE OLD AND N8W SYSTEM AS <*' NOVl:J4BER 15. 1956 
110. of Scheduled 
employ- _x1m_ 
Clerks ees from to Clerks OP C 1m IP EAM EDPM MOSE PS X 
Sr. acctg _chille S 2.43 2.43 General clerk I 
- -
... 
-
9 
-
.. 
-
... 
(Finals & specials) 
Acotg maohine 12 2.21 2.19 General clerk II 
- - -
.. 10 
- -
9 2 
(R.ceipts & card 
punch) 
Acetg Ilaohine 
(After proof) 
5 2.21 3.21 Consol. operator 
- - - - -
1 
- - -
Aootg maohine 2 2.21 
(B ill oorreotions) 
. 
Aootg _ohine 
(Mark sense) 
4 2.21 
Re .... nue aooounts 3 2.19 - - - .. - - - 3 ... 
(Receipt. control) 
Re .... nu. accounts 2 2.19 
-
... ... 
- - - -
1 1 
(stat pr.paration) 
Sr. Rewnue aocount. 2 2.06 1.94 Clerk I 4 .. - - - - - - -
(Balanoe listing) 
Sr. H ...... nue acoounts 1 2.06 1.84 Clerk II ... 1 ... - - - - 1 2 
(Aft.rb111ing) ..,.. CA 
, 
TABLE IX (oontinued) 
COMPARISON OF DPLOYEE REQUIREMENTS AND HOURI,Y WAGES 
FOR THE OLD AND NEW SYSrE» AS OF NOVEMBER 15, 1956 
No. of Soa..tuled 
employ- IMXiaUil 
Clerka eea trom to C1ero OP C MIl IP EAM EDPM lIDS!: PS X 
Sr. ReTenue aooount. 1 2.06 
(Baok pr iDtiDg) . 
Sr. Revenue aooount. 4 2.06 
(BilU.!li) 
Key pWloh clerk 5 1.90 1.94 Clerk I 
- - -
12 ... 
- - - -
Key plBloh olerk 7 1.90 
Sr. Ottice clerk 2 1.94 1.94 Clerk I 
- - - -
2 
- - -
... 
ottic. olerk 2 1.87 1.84 Clerk II 
- -
2 
- - - - - -
Office olerk 1 1.87 1.84 Clerk II ... 
- - -
1 
- -
.~ 
-
Jr. Office olerk 11 1.74 1.94 Clerk I 1 
- -
6 
- - - - -
Jr. 'l'yp1at 4 1.74 1.14 Clerk II ... 2 
- -
1 1 
-
:5 1 
Sr. Revenue Aooounts 1 2-43 
- - -
... 
- - - -
1 
(Arreare) 
Dillin& operations 
analyai, olerk 1 2.98 3.08 Aootg olerk I .. 
- - -
1 .. 
- - -
. 
Meter reoord 8 
analysis olerk :5 2.89 3.08 Aoctg olerk I ... 
-
1 
- - - -
... 2 
Revenue statietios 4 2.89 3.21 Conaole operator 
- - - - -
1 ... 
- -3.08 AGCtg olerk I 
- - - -
1 
- -
2 .. 
.... 
l 
TABLE IX (contiaued) 
COMPARISON OF lSMPLoYEE REQUIREMENTS MID HOURLY WAGES 
FOR THE OLD AND NEW SYSTEM AS OF UOVE.MBBR 16, 1966 
No. of Soheduled 
employ- llaximwn 
Olerk. eel tram to Clerk. OP C MR KP EAM WPM MDS8 PS X 
Jr. Revenue Aoota 
AnalYli, (Current 2 2.65 2.86 Aootg clerk II 
- - -
1 3 
- - - -
review balance) 
Jr. R .... nue acots 
analysis (R.view 6 2.66 2.GIi Aoctg clerk III 
- - - - -
2 
-
1 1 
proof) 
Jr. Revenue aocta 
analysis (Rate & 6 2.65 2.86 Aeotg olerk II 6 
-
2 
- - - - - -
ardor review) 
Jr. Revenue aoots 
analyail (Meter 
record. ) 11 2.65 2.66 Aoctg clerk III - - 1 - - - - - -
Merohandise aocts 
analysis 
-
2.89 3.08 Acctg clerk I 1 1 
- - - - - - -
From other areas 
- -
3.21 Conaole operator 
- - - - -
4 
- - -
Total 199. '1'otall 20 13 15 19 28 15 13 59 11 
-
• Does not inolude industrial reoord. employ.es BAM = Tabulating leotion 
Of • Order proce,s aeotion llDP}'{ = Computer seotion 
o = Control .ection MDSE = Mer chand iae 
n • Meter reoords .ection FS a Publio ,erTice bookkeeping 
.... 
IF • K.y punohing leotion X • bee .. elimiDated thr0uch 01 
normal attrition 
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selection ~ oo!puter employee. 
The orig inal employee. oho.en tor work in the programming and console 
operating areas nre the Method. Analyst.. They were ,eleoted (l) trom employ-
ees with .upervisory atanding, (2) tram the bargaining \mit employee., and 
(3) hiring from out.ide the company. A telt was then given and tho.e who 
pasled it were lent to the IBM Ichool in POQghkeeps18, New York where the.y 
trained on the IBM 702. Their period of tormal training was nine week.. Thb 
method of seleotion re.ulted in detinite promotion.. In one oa.e related to 
the writer, by Mr. Meegan, an employee who had a degree in mathematios, .... a 
engaged in olerical work at the time of leleotion and when her record was re-
viewed ahe fta recoJlllMtnded for the job. She took the test. was trained, and 
is now a management employee. There were tour people hired into this manage-
ment job alallUioatioa during 1966, two have Maaterta degr •• a and two have 
Baohelor degree. in mathematic •• 
At the time ot the union-management negot1&tions it was agreed that 
the bargaining unit employees would perform oertain operations in conneotion 
with programming aad operating the oonlole. 81noe thele jobl were made en-
trano. job 01al.lf10at10DI, senlority did not enter into the .. leotion ot e~ 
ploye.l. The oompany alia looked through itl tran,ter file·8 in the Elnployment 
ottioe tor pOlaible oaudidatel and over one hundred name. were considered. The 
first group ot bargaining unit employee • ..,.. •• elected in November 1955 and 
started their training at IBN lehool in Chioago in January 1956. They .ere 
trained in programming by the Methodl Analysts tor four week. on the IBM 702 
a.nd for five weeka on the oOllsole. In .electing the first group the oOBlpany 
9 OhOI. fIve men from the following areas, 
Two men from revenue aooounting 
Two men from maohine aocounting 
One nan from general books 
This group was cholen on the basis of the follOWing orlterla: 10 
1. Demonstrated aptitudes for logioal reasoning .s 
.hown by the wrItten teat 
2. Knowledge of company operations in general and 
aooounting operations in partioular 
3. Ability to oonvey idea •• during interviews 
4. AptItude tor n~mer1oal analysia 
6. Soho1astio background 
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The first group took a test made up by Mr. ,AQirel'is while the lecond 
group of .eTen llien ae 1ected in July 1966 took a teat prepared by IBM. Mr. Laoey 
.aid, "there is a oorrelation between good .oorea and gooC. progra.JnJner. al find-
inga have Ihown partiGularly on examination of the IBM te.t results." 
lh! problem ~ tralnisg 
In preparing the operating employee., throughout the affeoted areal, 
there was a personnel training program.. ll The atfeoted supervisors and their 
employ.e. were equipped with ohart. and exhibit. of the reoords and form. they 
9MT • Laoey, August 6, 1951. 
l°J,Unute. of union-management meeting dated September 21. 1955, .ee 
Append 1x V, page 
11 Mr. Cartwright, "Automation for Senior Offioer •• " 
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would use under the new system. It was necessary to teaoh the employee. how to 
get information off the new reoords. The people involved with input for the 
computer were equipped with detailed instruotions and referenoe aharts beoau •• 
this system stressed souroe aoouraoy more than ever. 
Mr. Brooks of the programming staff was responsible for the training 
12 
of the olerioal employees. During the period of parallel runs, prior to the 
oonveraion, he set up a I.rle. of six, two hour leoturel and prepared a manual 
whioh exhibited the various types of forma uaed in order prooeuing. '!'he super 
visors and .. prinoiple olerk of the various department. were his f1rst pupils. 
EverythlDg 'ftS entirely different in the new :aYltem and the people had to begin 
le&rning a new procedure. The big problem wal that of coding the order •• 
Since the work and order a varied so much the employee. h&d to remember more 
than ever betcre. 
Once the conversion began the supervisor and his principle clerk were 
oharged with training the other employe... Thi. was done on the job. Mr. 
Brooks oontinued however # to pre8ent his leoture. and it wa.. May 1957 when he 
11"8.8 taken from that job and began his duties all Methode Analyst in the program-
ming staff. By this date a nucleus of trained employees was torlDtd and they 
were able to train the new employee •• 
~ oontent 2!. ~.!!!! jobs 
As shown in the job speoitioation. tor the Programmer, Console Oper-
ator, PrograJnll1ing Projeot. Clerk found in Appendix X page 123 the progl'am-
mers deal with te.ted program. while the ~ethod. analyst 18 oonoerned with 
12 Mr. Lacey, August 8, 1957. 
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developing, adapting and testing new systems. He deal. with polioy and plan-
ning, oonsequently, hEl is a management employee. 
The us. of a .ingle promotional series broadens the promotional 
opportunities in that the employees are no longer limited to promotion. within 
one pha.e of work. The inoumbent. of the Revenue Aooounting Department are 
not by-pa.sed in ca,6 of promotion to jobs where they have little or no expe-
rienoe. This has oaused a temporary problem for supervision Binee a man pro-
moted is not neoessarily the be.t qualified tor the job. l3 . The result i. a 
problem ot training. ot oourse the single promotional aeries gives the depart-
ment new flexibility and movement. 
Delay 2!..!h!...!Q2 oomputer 
It was originally planned that the 102 oomputer would be plaoed in 
operation in November 1955 and that the entire billing procedure for the Mid-
land residential users as well a. the Public Service customers would be placed 
thereon by December 1956. This waB ohanged however when it was found that the 
public Service acoount. could not be placed on the 702, sinoe the 102 was not 
oapable of handling the additional eight hundred torty thousand aooount. in a 
three shift day. Thu. the IBM 105 w... ordered to rep laae the 102 in January 
1951. It was then deaided to poatp0Dtt deUwry of the 706 and thus all ow more 
time for preparation of new prooedure. and program.. It was est1me.ted that 
with the delivery of the 105, tort,y man-years would be used in program pre. 
paration for that maohine alone .. and this would be a minimum requirement. 14 
13Informatlon from a perlonal interview with Mr. Petersen, Assistant 
Supervisor Tabulating, on Augult 9, 1951. 
14 Kr. Cartwright, "Automation tor Senior Officers." 
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summary 2!.. ~ conversion Il€lriod 
The way in whioh the computer Committee planned and approaohed the 
problem of the installation is an indication of the importanoe of the many 
oomplex problems with whioh it had to deal. This team was hampered in one 
relpect in that it had no other company's experience to which it could reter. 
The tone of the union-management negotiations 1, noteworthy; although 
the unlon was not repre,ented on the Computer Committ •• , it did play an 1mpor-
tant role in the in.t811ation. 
The period of ccnTeralon indioated a never ending ne.d tor the well 
trained employ.e. It appears that the oompany selected the oOllputer work 
foro. with oar. and did otfer on-the-job training. It possibly, did not antic-
ipat8 the problems result ing 1'1"011. the complex na tUl"e at the new system aspe-
(dally in the olerlcal dlvldon job,. In order to le.sen the problem of IUl"-
plu. employe •• , it was decided that there would b. no h1l"~.ng during the conyer-
sian unle,. a low level clerk's job became Taoant. As a l"e.ult a large number 
of houl'" were worked overtime by the inoumbent employees. To aid in the work 
eight tOl"mel" and expel"ienoed ReTenue Accounting Depal"tment employee. wel"e 
borrowed from other areas for the conversion period. 
The departmental organbation waa not changed during the oonversion 
although the machine pl"ooedures group was merged into the Revenue Acoounting 
Department. rbi, aotion was taken in the latter month. of 1956. The atruoture 
of the department was ohanged in January 1951, .ee page 
CHAPTER VI 
THE Rh'VENUE ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT AFTER COWVERSlON 
On Ootober 1. 1966. the transfer of the billing of the Midland reai-
dential and small oOJlUl'lSroia1 users to the IBM type 702 oomputer "'s oompleted. 
It wal on April 11. 1957 when the taster and more advanoed IBM type 106 OODl-
pUter .... put on rental. It then beoame the talk of the employee. to transfer 
the information from the 102 to the 106 and thua prepare it for operation. The 
purpose ot this chapter i. to show the 8ituation in the Revenue Aooounting 
Department as of Ootober 1. 1966 when the main conversion job aa planned in 
1963 was tiniahed. 
In Ootober, 1956 the department was able to handle a muoh larger 
volume of transaotions and was a180 in a position to give better information to 
the oustomer servioe area than under the old syat«m. One day'. work with the 
computer ft8 made up of the following.l 
Input. 1. 9.000 order oard. 
2. 30,000 payment and adjultment oard, 
3. 30,000 meter reading card. 
lInformatlon trom a perlonal intervi.w with William Warners, Alai.tant 
Supervisor, computer Division, on July 10. 1967. 
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1. 30,000 new JIleter reading carde 
2. 10,000 bill printing card. 
3. 300,000 line I of print! ng (0111bag record) 
4. 30,000 billa to be sent to usera 
The reduotion by eighty-nine in the nuber of employees rf!quired for 
the operation of the department under the oomputer .ystem made the antioipated 
problems of personnel plaoement and training difficult ones. 
The excess was eliminated when fifty-nine employees were plaoed on 
bookkeeping of Public Serviae accounts, whioh work wal brought in from }.akewood 
This procedure had been the same in both Midland and in I.akewood and prelented 
no great problem in training. Another thirteen employ ••• were loaned to the 
cOJlU'll8roial department of the cOJDpany and sent to the three Midland divisions. 
The.e employee. were experienced and are now giving customer information at the 
divisions. Prior to the oODVer.ion, information on eu.tomer statu. wa. given 
trom the ReTenue Aooounting Depart-ent it •• lf. The thirteen employees oontinue 
to aooumulate .eniority in the Revenue Aooounting Department although the matter 
of dutie. to be performed a. well a. prioes of the jobs hal not been .ettled 
between the t.ooal 1472 and the oompany. The distribution of the remaining .ev-
enteen exces, employees follow.: 
a) retirement 8 
b) transfer 6 
(')' death 3 
Total 17 
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Altho-ugh there .. re two .epa.rate clerioal looal unions in Midland and 
in Lakewood, Looal 1472 IBEW in Midland and Looal 1593 I'B1!.'W ill Lakewood, there 
was no problem of bringing the Publ1.., Service bookkeeping into Midland aa one 
might expeot. l'he exoeaa eJlltlloyee. in Lakewood oreated by the move was quiokly 
absorbed beoause (1) the expan.ion in the population ot the suburb. is tour 
tiJnea greater than that in Midland, (2) the Publio Service BY.tam has divia10n 
wide seniority, (3) the turnover ot employee. was very high in Lakewood, 
2 (4) there were many vaoant jobs. In addition, there wa. little ditfioult,y wi 
Lakewood employee. who might have expre •• ed a de.ire to tollow their work to 
Midland. An opportunity was given to do 80, with two employee, finally aooept-
ing. The oompany negotiated with the l.ooal 1472 the amount of -seniority eaoh 
employee was to keep, and eaoh of the two employees was given three-fourth. ot 
his .eniority on the job and was thus slotted into the Midland Revenue Aooount-
ing Department 88niority list. 
Departmental organisation atter oonveraion 
On January 1, 1967 a new management organiaation of the Revenue 
Aooounting Department was completed. Mr. Peters, the former Revenue Aooountant 
was appointed Revenue Aooountant in I.akewood. Mr. Arthur Morton who was the 
assiltant general acoountant suoceeded him. There are four divi,ionl (1) Cler-
ioal (2) Computer (3) Industrial Reoord. and (4) Programming. Mr. Carlson, 
who WlLS an Assistant Revenue Aooountant in Publio Servioe Company became the 
Clerioal Division head. Mr. T. S. Jaokson, statt Aa.iltant to Manager of 
2 
Veegan, .July 6, 1951. 
11 
'II 
'i 
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Aooounting, became tbe Computer Divi.ion head. v~. Dvorak remained as head of 
the Industrial Reoord. Dlvhion, and );!r. Laoey. who was Assistant Billing super-
visor, beoame the Programming Division head. All these divi.lon heads oarry the 
title of Aasistant to the Revenue Aooountant. Mr. Meegan who was the revenue 
aooountant in Lakewood waa brought into Midlud as an Auhtant to the Revenue 
Acoountant. Mr. Meegan handles the daily problems that ooncern employee •• 
Additional funotiona inolude (1) monthly union-management meetings (2) aeleo-
tion and plaoement of employee. (3) promotion and tranafer of employees. Thi. 
new position of personnel administrator permits the other tour division head. 
to be relieved ot personnel problems, to oonoentrate on produotion problems. 
Ot 
C1erioal 
Division 
Yr. Carlson 
Assistant 
Supervisor 
Mr. Lawson 
TABLE X 
ORGANIZATION CHART MIDLAND REVENUE ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
AS OF JANUARY I. 1957 
Revenue Aooountant 
Mr. Morton 
I 
COJDputer 
Division 
Mr. Jackson 
Assistant 
Supervhor 
EAM 
Mr. Peter.ell 
1 
Ass1.tallt 
Supervisor 
E1)PM 
Hr. warner 
I 
Indultrial 
Reoorda 
DiT1alon 
Mr. Dvorak 
Assistant 
Supervisor 
Mr. Bressler 
1 
Programming 
Division Perlonnel 
Mr. Lacey 
superv1,or 
Mr. Akin 
Mr. Meegall 
Assistant 
Supervisor 
Mr. Gordon 
Allhtant 
Supervisor 
Mr. Borgue 
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l!! Job. at dividon head. 
The diTieion head'l retpondbll1ty is that of supervising his dlYilio 
funotions only, and the skill and training required varie., elpeoially in the 
oomputer and programming area.. M.slrs. Jack.on, 1.aoeY, and Carllan eaoh at-
tended the mM sohool. in New York and Chioago. The IBM Corporation a180 ooa-
duated a sahool for the man8gement employees of the department on the premiae. 
of the Midwest Eleotrio Company. A great deal of inltrllation and training 11 
required in thil area beaause the oomputer w11l rejeot all information whioh i. 
fed into it, and which 1. not perfeotly correot. The oomputer i. very exaot 
~ut it cannot think for it.elf and it will perform only the operation. given it 
by man. There i. no magio conneoted with its operation. 3 While the earlier 
system al.o oalled for speoialists, this ne.d was intensified with the oomputer. 
Briefly, however, the balio respon.ibilities at any adm1ni.trator, that is, 
(1) knowledge of prooedures, (2) knowledge of oompany rule. and regulations, 
(3) .ettling of complaints, and (4) .ssigning, direoting, and ooordinating the 
work, have not been ohanged, the mobIlity of supervilors hal been ourtailed be-
oause ot the inltalla tion. 4 
The physioal layout of the Revenue Aooounting Department is not too 
different ceoause of the oomputer. There was a alight differenoe in required 
spaoe. The most important change took plaoe in the need tor a oonstant temp.r-
sture and hwniditYJ theae two faotors aTe rigidly oontrolled. Sinoe the &180-
3warner., July 10. 1957. 
4Meegan, July 6, 1967. 
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tronic oQmpon~nts are very sensitive, the computer must be o~.rated in a rela-
tive humidity range of tort,v to sixty far aent, with the temperature between 
sixty-five ana eighty dagreea fa.hrenheit. Spacial equipmont wai i:astall$d for 
oontrol purposes as well as for J:loweI' supply. There is baokground musio in 
bnth the oomputer room and the auxiliary equipment area as there was before the 
oomputer. 
Organi&atioA .!M. f,uI}ot1on8 2f l!!!. div1aiogs 
The division of the Revenue AoooUIlting Department has been organised. 
on a functional basis and eaoh division i8 headed by a Divisional Manager who 1, 
an a881stant to the revenue aooountant. The Clerical Division has an AI81stant 
Manager and all division. are divided into seotion. headed by Seotion Supervi-
sors. There are three luoh .eotion supervisors in eaoh ot the four division •• 
The funotions pertormed by the division. require a highly integrated 
work foroe. The new computer .y.tem demand. 0108e oooperation of all conoerned. 
Team effort i. vita1,6 The Clerical Division. functions are (1) order prooe •• -
ing (2) oo~trolling and (3) key punoh1ag. The Computer Division handles the 
computer operation and the auxiliary IBM maohine equipment suoh as (a) oollator 
(b) sorters (0) reproduoer. (d) interpreters <e) tabulators. The Industrial 
Records Division continues to prepare billing information of industrial account. 
and large commeroial ulers for both the M1dweat Eleotrio and the Publ1c Service 
customers. The Programming Division is charged with (1) establishing programs 
(2) test!nt; and research in programs and (3) debugging operations. Thi. 
5 
Kammer. June 7, 1957, 
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divi.ion hal the seven programmers who are membera ot the Looal 1412. The 
ty-slx Methods Analyatl, who are the management employee. engaged in programmin 
work are in the division abo. (See job desoriptions, Append 1x X. page 120.) 
procedure .!!.!!!!. atter oomereion 
The prooe'ling of bill. and orderl requires an exten.ive use 01' IBM 
equipment. There are .1x basio oomponents (1) the oeD~al proee •• ing unit. 
(2) the operator's oonlole, (3) magnetic tape unit., (4) card readers, 
(6) oard punohe., and 6 (6) printers. 
Maohine. 
One Collator type 011 
Three sorters type 083 
Two reproduoer. type 519 
Four reproduoer. type 628 
(aooumulat1ng type) 
Three interpreter type 562 
(numerio) 
Two interpreter type 551 
(alphabetio) 
Three tabulator. type 402 
Six tabulator. type 403 
COMPU'l'ER D IV IS ION 
Funotion. 
- .tatiltioal work and miaoellaneous aotivities 
- billing routinel 
- mark ,en.e meter reading oards and miscella-
neoul reproduot1ons 
- reproduoe. the eleotrio .ervioe bill., oustomer 
reminders, notioe., and the oash payment .tub. 
- billa and mi,oelleneous 
- meter reading carda 
(1) .tati.tioal work and mi.oeilaneoul 
(2) billing amount 11de 
- bill1ng addre •• aide 
6Intormat1on trom a perlonal interview with T. S. Jaok.on, Manager, 
Computer Division, on July 6, 1961. 
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At thll point it 18 important to explain (1) the stepa in bill oom-
putation (2) the _thode of handl1ng cash reoeipt, and (3) prooedures tor 
aooount. tound to be in arrear •• 1 
STEPS IN Bn.LING COMPUTATION 
1. Meter reading prooedure just about the .... - mark .en.e with a apeoial 
penoil the pre.ent read1ng ott meter at reaidenoe. 
2. Put that meter read1ng oard through a mark ,.n.e reproduoer IBM 619 whioh 
punohe. appropriate nuaber. otf .eter into the meter reading card it.elt. 
3. !h. punohed meter reading oard then goe8 through a oard-to-tape prooedure 
u.ing an IBM 112 oard reader oonneoted to a IBM 121 magnetio tape unit, 
with the oontrol unit tor interpretation. The punohed oard 11 the medium 
uled to get the data on tape. !he prooedure 11 (1) reading (2) inter-
preting (3) tranllation. 
4. It now beoo .. s a matter of oombining that information for the speolfio 
oustomer with information already on tape. The previous data inolud •• 
(1) the previous read1ng (2) date. (3) rat.. (4) prev10ul u •• , tor a 
one year period (6) looation at .eter and (6) meter reading information 
whioh cOIloern. tor example warning. of vioious dog •• and instruotions 
againat walking on th. lawn. 
5. Aotual bill oomputation 
a. The oomputar must subtraot the previous reading from the 
present reading to arrive at the ourrent usage, 
7 Ibid. 
b. Then the computer oheoks to .. e it u.age is normal, or above or 
below normal tor that cu.tomer. It not normal, theoomputer 
writes out an investigation notioe, on tape, and the billing 
18' held. 
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o. It nor_l, the oomputer aotually make. the oomputation by apply-
ing the proper rate, related to the number ot days aervice. 
d. Thi. tape ia taken to a tape-to-oard maohine IBM 722 oard punch, 
o o nne o ted to an IBM 121 magnetio tape unit with the oontrol unit, 
where thl. billing intormation i. transoribed to a billing infor-
mation oard. 
e. By u.e ot an IBM 528 reproduoer, oertain information, i.e. aooount 
number, due date, bUl amount 18 reproduced trom the billing in-
tormation oard to an IBM liz& billing oard. 
t. '!'his bUling intormation oard, punohed in .tep "«i" above 18 put 
through printing maohine., IBM tabulating 402 and 403. !hi. i. 
a two teed operation • the tir.t operation on the 402 printl the 
bill amount, the present reading, the .ervioe date, the kilowatt 
hour. and the 403 prints the addre •• aide ot the billing card. 
g. The next atep 11 the interpretation ot the top line, whioh 
inoludes the due date, the aooount number, the reterence number 
troll the punohed stub ot the bilUng oard itselt. The inter-
preting maohine 1. an IBM 552 interpreter. 
h. The billing card 11 then out to post card sbe, weighed and 
sent to the po.t ottice. This i. a manual operation. 
PROOEDURE gTER OASH PAm.llT 
1. The puaohed calh stub 11 returned with the ou.tomer t I payment} if the 
aotual stub i. lost another is made up. 
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2. The stub is reproduced to a full si'e IBM oash payment oard, the.e carda 
are then oonverted to tape by u.e of the oard reader and magnetic tape 
unit. 
3. The payments are then sorted by oomputer operation into aocount number 
aeque.ce to prepare the. for poating to each individual oustomer' a aooouat. 
This il a subsequent operation whloh 1. oalled tUe _int..aDoe. 
There are forty-two clays with six read ing oyole s ... eaoh oustoller' 8 
aooount 11 re..,.i ... on .. in .... ery .. ven days for any ohaDge in atatul i. e. 
ohange of address, ohange of rate, tinal billin,a. It i. teasible that a cu .... 
tomer's bill is paid but not oredited to his aooount on the tape uatil .ix 
days atter payMnt. Bowever, a daily oash receipts fUe 11 kept and thb in-
formation is sent out to the Oommeroial Divl.icn tor a oa.plete and ourrent 
8tatus on oustGm8r&' aooouats. The Commeroial Divi.lon would know that the 
bill wal paid but the oredit was not pOlted. 
CUSTOMh:RS I ACCOUNTS IN ARRIaRS 
There il a program in the oomputer whioh loan. tor oUltomers aooount. 
and whioh will produoe a oredlt and oolleotion dooument for u.e by the oommer-
oial dividon. 
two reminders and one tinal notioe are sent out to the oustomer, 
each at I~en day intervals. 
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It 18 olear now that the preparation of detailed information on 
customer ,tatul is now a relatively easy matter of runIling the oorreot set of 
punohed oarda through the proper maohine. The whole aylteID depeDdl OIl the 
punohed oard aa it il the primary IOurO. of information. 8 
~ of alerks after aonveraion 
In April 1961, the jobs of olerks were ohanged oonaiderably. For one 
thing_ there i. now one promotional serie. in the Rev.nue Aooounting Department 
and not two a. wal the ca.e previously. Thll change of cour.e permit. greater 
flexibility and allows more rotation aDd movement. Second, the old job sp.oi-
fioation. were eliminated and new one. were written. Third, there are now 
few.r job ola.aifieation. and fourth, the new jobe required broader knowledge 
and greater .kill.. (See job desoriptionl, Appendix XI, page 125.) 
The following 18 an example of how the new job speoitioation. were 
written by OOmbiIling funotioDI of ...... r .. l of the old 'paoifioationa. In thia 
in.taut ca.e the General Clerk II (aooounting maohine.) dutie. were written on 
the ba.i. of the former Senior Revenue Account. Clerk (arrears, review and 
inquiries). Junior Revenue Account. Clerk ( .. rter billing), Junior Revenue 
Aooount Clerk (billing). Aooounting Maohine Clerk (bill oorreotioIl'). and 
9 Aooounting Machine Clerk (after proof). 
8 T. S. Jaoklon. July 6, 1967. 
9Informatlon from a perlonal tnterview of the author with Bill Le.ter., 
Senior Per.onnel Analyat. 
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The entranoe job in the department 18 that ot olerk III and. after a 
period ot train1:ng the employees oan promote to olerk II aa provided in the 
oolleotive barga1:n1ng agreement dated May 1957. Sinoe the oonversion, the 
f'unction8- ot many cf the olerks in the various d1virionl are dmilar, whioh 
once again permit a flexible work team. 
seleotion !!! placement after oonversion 
The .. leotion and plaoement of bargaln1:ng unit employees was not 
ohanged baeioally. However. with the elimination ot the two promotional le-
ries and with the lubstitution ot one eeries, there il a greater number of 
employee. eligible tor a partioular vaoancy. Along with this. there il a 
greater problem of' training employee. for both clerical and machine duties. 
Then too, and this i. signifioant, there is the freedom given management to 
seleot, from anywhere in the oompany, rep1aoement. for the (1) Conlole Oper-
ator (2) Programmer and (3) Programming Projects olerk. Although these Jobs 
are part and parcel of the bargaining unit they are not inoluded in the pro-
motional .erie. a. shown in the oolleotive bargaining agreement. 
TABLE XI 
MIDLAND JU.'VENUB ACCOUNTING DEPARTl4ENT CLASSIFICATION 
OF JOBS AS OF MARCH 31, 1957 
Job t1tle 
Industrial aooountlDg olerk 
Aooounting olerk I 
Acoounting olerk II 
Aooount, balanoe and 
revie. olerk 
Aocounting olerk III 
Aooount .tattoD olerk 
General clerk: I 
General olerk II 
General olerk III 
Clerk I 
Clerk II 
Clerk III 
Con.o1e operator 
Programmer 
programming projeot olerk 
Total 
Maxi •• 
wage/hour 
$3.21 
3.08 
2.86 
2.72 
2.19 
1.M 
1.'1. 
3.21 
2.18 
''''aber of 
employee. 
() 
21 
38 
4 
30 
21 
21 
18 
23 
5 
1S 
'1 
1 
1 
211 
Per oent 
of total 
1.15 
14.02 
1.48 
11.01 
16.61 
9.96 
8 •• 8 
1.85 
4.80 
2.68 
.31 
100.00 
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The manner of tilling a Taoanay in the programmer claslification 
would be briefly thiss 
10 
1. The transfer files of the Employment ottioe would be 
revIewed tor poutble oandidatee. 
2. !ho •• inter •• ted who were not on tile may wrIte a letter 
to the revenue accountant or the Indu.trial Relation. 
Department, requalting the job and li.ting their quall-
ticationa. 
3. Those employee. who appear qualified would be interview .. 
by Mr. Laoey, the Programming Division head. 
4. After the preliminary interview a written test would be 
given to all employee •• till intere.ted, thIs te.t i, one 
devia.d by the IBM Corpor~~ion. 
6. .A detailed interview would be given to the employee I with 
high .oore.. The individual with the beat oompo.ite profile 
on the te.t would be .ent to the IBM .ohool in Chicago with 
no 10" in wage.. On luoee •• tul oompletion of the IBM course, 
the applioant would be plaoed on the job getting both higher 
10 
wage., and seniority from the date of entering the IBM rohool. 
Jaok.on, July 24, 1961. 
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This freedom to seleot any employee tor a vaoanoy in the oomputer 
and programmer area wa. negotiated between the oompany and the union in a 
series ot meetings at whioh t~e the union was given the job. and the title. 
ot Console Operator and Programmer. tor employee. ot the bargaining unit. It 
i. belieTed that thi. aotion will .et a preoedent, and the union oonsider. it 
an ilIportant .tep torward 1n the area ot automated otfio ••• ll 
Mr. l ..... r believ •• the oompany wa. w1.e to have given up the job. 
and t1tle. for the treeda. to •• leot and b.oau .. the oompany, the union and t 
empl.., •••• ~ .eleoted have benetited. 
Seourity 
There i. no tear ot lo.1ng employment and the traditional polioy ot 
.eourity has not been ohanged. There is still oonoern, however, in the oa.e 
of tho.e employ.e. who are not a. yet permanently plaoed. 12 Thi. would inolud 
the fifty-nine employeea who are doing the publio Servioe bookkeeping. They d 
not tear tor their tuture emplo~nt but naturally woDder what will eventually 
beoome of them and where they will be a.signed, onoe the Publio Servioe ao-
count. are plaoed on the IBM type 706 oomputer. AI it .t&ad. today, this oon-
verI ion to the 706 i. not immediately expeoted, even though the oompany had 
originally planned to have the work oonverted to the 702 oomputer. 
llrntormation from' a perlonal interview of the author with .Mr. Bob KeUer 
Vioe-Pre.ident, Looal 1472. 
12 Walters, F'ebruary 20, 1957. 
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Hours ot work .;;;;.0..;;;;;;";; __
This area found lom6 change but only fIfteen men are affected by it. 
'these tH'teen .en maks uF the computer teams whioh work three shifts, and whio 
rotate every two weeks. The shift work it new for all the indiv!duals oon-
oerned but the employee. were warned that the work of programmer and oonlole 
operator ft_ Ihitt work. In addition. the employee. were ghen by the oWllpaJlY 
the opportunity to ohoole between rotating and non-rotating .hifts. AI it 
tUnJed out one individual has ahosen and was given permiasion to b. assigned 
permanently to the third shift. It appear. that thOle hours were best ,utted 
tor hl.~ He ia tho only exoeption to the rotation rule. 
The oompany a.signed f1ve men to eaoh shift. two of whom are bargain 
ing unit Console Operator. and three of whom are Auxiliary Maohine employee •• 
The _upervisor on duty with the ,hitt. is a Management Method. Analyat. 
The pre.ent schedule of hours i8 the follawing, 
lat Ihitt 
2Dd shitt 
3rd ahUt 
a.oo A.lE. 
3130 P •. 1.1. 
11:00 I'.L. 
4.45 P.M. 
12.00 midnight 
- 1.00 A.Li. 
The oompany haa deoided on these shift. whioh oTerlap in two instanae 
because of the transportation problem. It was tound that publio transportatio 
is better betore midnight than atter; oonsequently, the third shift oomes in a 
11,00 P.M. and the seoond shift loaves at exaotly 12.00 P.M. 
At the outlet there was 80me dlttloultr with the scheduled hours ot 
work. In one ca.e related to the writer, an employee who liTed outside the 
city rode the train to and trom work. When he worked the .eoond shift h. woul 
not arr1Te at his suburban station until the early morning hours. In the mean-
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while his wife had to leave their home, drive to the station and on a lonely, 
and deserted road, wait for him. 13 Needle" to say, a situation of tl'..at type 
was not pleasaut. After a SEll'iu of suoh probltlXJs developed the oompany agre 
to ohange the sohedul. of hours. 
There i8 n.ed for sh1f~ work in the oomputer area since it is then 
pOlsible to give daily information to the commeroial division. as regard. the 
status of CUltomer acoounts and oolleotion data. On April 1, 1957 the CQm-
puter ..... in operation twenty hours per day with four houri devoted to preven-
tive maintenanoe. The coat at renting the oomputer 1s of cours. increated by 
shift work but it enables the company to make more effioient u.e of the 102. 
Employee attitude 
Few ohanges can be deteoted in employee attitude unle .. it h a 
ohange for the better. Those employee. who are permanently assigned to their 
new jobs are happier than before beoause (1) they have a new and more inter-
esting job (2) they are reoeiving the be.t wages they have had to date and 
(3) their future 18 brighter .inoe they oan promote to more prom.1aiug job •• 14 
ThOse employee. who are not completelY settled have not made any 
formal protest. It was pointed out to the writer that a written grievanoe bas 
not been presented in the Reveuue Aooounting Department .inee 1962 and this 
grievanoe had no relation to the oomputer installation. There were thirty-two 
13Meegan, July 10, 1951. 
14 
Kammer, June 1, 1961. 
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quit. in the Revenue Acoounting Department during the planning and the 
oonverlion period January 1963 through June 19b7. Most of' the quits were due 
to marriages and pregnancy, rather than job di •• atiaf'action. 16 This low num-
ber 18 noteworthy when oon8ichn'ing employee attitude. 16 
'm AprU 1, 1961 the total number of employees ot the Revenue 
Acoounting Department exclu.lve ot management was two hundred seventy-one, of 
whioh number ninety-seven were 'Women. Of the total number, two hundred sixty-
one employee. had worked in the department more than One to three years and 
were a part of the Revenue Aocounting Department during most of the oonveraion 
period. 
At this time an esttmated one hundred thirty-four employees were 
members of' the "Pioneer Olub" whioh was a sooial olub made up of Revenue 
Aocounting DepartDlllnt employees who had a minimum ot twenty-five years of' ser-
vice in the department. The Revenue Ac.ounting Department is the only depart-
ment in the Company that haa .uoh a olub. 
'lbe following table indicate. the length of "el'vio. tne employe .. 
enjoyed a8 at April 1, 1967. 
15 Kammer, Januar,y 10, 1968. 
l6w •• gan, July 23, 1967. 
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'l'ABJ,J'~ XII 
RlI."'VENUE ACOOUNTING DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES-
AS OF .APRIL 1, 1957 
lears of s8rvio$ in 0 o.m.p&ny' lears of seniority in job classification 
Number of Per cent Number ot Per oent 
Range employees ot total Range employees of total 
Under 1 2 1.00 Under 1 21 10.60 
1- 3 22 11.00 1- 3 100 60.00 
4- 7 e 4.00 4- '1 10 I 5.00 
I 
8-11 14 1.00 8 .. 11 46 23.00 
12-16 7 3.50 12-15 19 9.60 
16-19 11 5.50 16-19 4 2.00 
20-23 4 2.00 20-23 
24-27 4 2.00 24-21 
28 .. 31 43 21.60 28-31 
32-35 41 23.50 32-36 
, 
36-39 21 13.60 36-3' 
40-43 '1 3.50 40-43 
44-4'1 4 2.00 44-4'1 
200 100.00 200 100.00 
• exoluding intiu.tr1al reoord. d1v1alon e.ploye.s . 
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Training 
The area of training did not end with the oonTerdon of aocount. in 
october 1958. It is a oontinuous prooe .. and. even at this date the new employ 
ees or transferred employees are reoeiving training on the job. There was 
little ditfloult.Y with the formal training program tor the Programmer. aad Con 
101e Operator.. 'lh •• e employeel were trained by the IBM O!)rporation and the 
Method, Analy,t.. The employ ... doing JDaohine work had little additional to 
learn linoe the IBM accounting maohine. have not been changed. The area mOlt 
afteoted was that of the olerioal work where the new system oalled for new 
forml and new olerioal prooedures. 17 These employee. had the mOlt to learn. 
During the conversion period the management employee. were oharged with the 
training. Today employee group leaders have that retpons1bility. 
summary 2!.. !!!!. ReTenue Acoount1n5 Depart..nt atter conversion 
On 0Otober 1, 1958 the prtmary conversion was at an end. The IBM 
type 702 cCIIlputer wal in operation on the Mid land residential aDd aall oo.sr .. 
cial oustomer a.count.. D\lI'ing the tour years 01' plaming, oonveraion and 
operation 80Jil8 vary Tita1 changes were made in the dsparilnent. In aome reapeot 
there 11 a marked differenoe between the department a8 between Ootober 1966 and 
April 1967. Rowever, .ome very tundamental polioies were not ohanged at all. 
FunotiollS .!!! !!!! del?artment 
The Re'Y8nue Aooounting Department waa able to funotion etfio iantly 
and faster with the ooming or the 102 oomputer. The daily work load wae volu-
17 MeegaB, July 23, 1957. 
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minou8 and yet the department was pioneering the use of oomputers in publio 
utilities. The Revenue Aooounting Department wa. testing 10m. of the n •• IBM 
18 
equipment while getting out the work assigned. In April 1959. for example, 
the Commeroial Diyi.ion. r.o.ived information eaoh day on oustomer aooount 
statu.. Theoretioally, it ..... pO.lible tor a oustomer to pay his bill at 
3129 P.M. on Tuelday, oa1l the oommeroial divl.ions at a.oo A.M. on the next 
day and tind that the amount of oash paylll8nt wa. oredited to h1a acoount. 
personnel seleotion ~ plaoem.nt 
Thi. ar.a wa. not fundamentally affected slnoe the oolleotiye bar-
gaining agr .... nt cl.arly d.fine. the compa~ policy on proourement and pramo-
tion of perlonnel. The new employe. is hired only into an entranoe job cla.si-
fioation. H. can then b. promoted. yia a lingle promotional seri •• into a~ 
job in the department with the follOWing exc.ptions (1) Programm.r (2) Con-
sol. Op.rator and (3) ProgrUlJning Projects Cl.rk. These thr.e job. were nego-
tiated into the bargaining unit but were not mad. part of the promotional •• -
rie.. Thi. aotion giv •• the oompa~ the right to ohoo.e any one for the job 
regardle .. of •• niority. Th. oompany has the right to go outdd.e it. own 
employee. to fill a 'Vacancy it it so dedre •• 
~ departm.ntal organilation ~1!!! 
In April 1961 the departmental organization wa. ohanged from that 
found in December 1965. For all practioal purpo •••• the old Billing Division 
was .liminat.d and 80 was the job olal.ifioation of Aooount Station C1.rk 
lBwarners, July 10, 1957. 
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exoept tor the inoumbents who are assigned to the Publio Service bookkeeping. 
(see Appendix XII, page 133) 
Two new divhions the Computer and the Programming were added to the 
Revenue Aocounting Department organisation. 
The Iyatems of billing are different, although muoh ot the repetet1vt 
reoording funotionl are still carried out with IBM aooounting equipment. Unde. 
the old method OUltomer information -.a on oard., today it 18 on magnetio tape 
one reel ot whioh is two thousand tive hundred teet long and contain. infor-
mation on eleven thou.and acoount •• 
The jobs ot division heads, alllitant supervisors, seotion super-
vilors, and olerks throughout the department were ohanged and the etteot was 
an inorea.e in wages, skilla required and a new intere.t in the job. The phys. 
ioal layout 'ftl ohanged with the installation ot speoial air oonditioning and 
hwn1<1ity oontrol equipment. '!'here waa a need for relooating Ipace tor the 
oomputer and ita auxiliary unitl. 
The perlonnel adminhtration wal ohanged somewhat. It was pointed 
out earlier that .Mr. Meegan, the Revenue Aooountant in l.akGwood, was .. .,1gned 
to the poat ot As.istant to the Revenue Aooountant under the new organizatioaal 
set up. Thia apPointment wal not made until January 1, 1967. 
CHAPTER VII 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND OU'fLOOK 
Early in 1968, atter four yearl of preliminary reaearoh, the Midwelt 
Eleotrio Company deoided that a large loale oomputer oould be applied to itl 
oustomer billing and aooounting operation and began inten.ive .tudies tor the 
oonTerlion of its punohed oard and manual system to the eleotronio data proo-
auing tyltem. 
In April 1964, the oompany ordered and in July 1966 reoeived the 
IBM type 102 oomputer. In adapting tlle old Iystem of billing to the oomputer 
the oompany reorganised its approaoh to billing and methodioally analysed the 
steps from the initial meter reading through the final finanoial, statistioal 
and customer hi.tory reports. 
Programming the billing r.yatem involved almoat eight,y-five thousand 
separate in.truotionl whioh are oonltantly improved and revi.ed for greater 
effioienoy. In Ipite of the extenlive preliminary .tudie!, the development 
of the 102 program. tor ou.tomer billing took thirty-tive man-years with an 
additional tifteen man-years and one thou.and hour. of oomputer time required 
to teat and put the eleotronio ty.tem into operation. 
When the '702 ... a installed in July 1956, it WI.. both the tirlt ot 
its kind in Midlll.l1d and the firlt to be put into .ervioe by any publio utility. 
The tirlt area to be plaoed on the computer was the billing operation tor the 
14 
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one million aooounts within Midland. COnYeraion of the.e aooounta from the 
old punohed oard ay.tem was ltar'bed in January 1966 and wal oompleted at the 
end of September 1960. At the beginning of this per loCI. * ahoat f1tteen hundred 
aooount. were tranalated daily whUe the conTereion rat. reaohed a maximum of 
ten thouland aooount. aa the month. progre ... d. lVnen the oomputer ftl in full 
.oale operatlon, a total ot thirty thouaand bill. ware proo.aaed daily. In 
addition to thia bIlling, the oomputer handled the poating of oa.h, ohange., 
and oredit. and oolleotions. In aevent.en and a halt hour. the oomputer 
handled one huD!recl aixty-eight thou.and. aooount., whioh were made up of the 
six read inC daya prooea.ed each day. 
under the oomputer bllling -.yaw. the "oustomer reoord tile- eleo-
tronioally oon.olidates on magnetio tape all neoe.aary data formerly on oarda 
and manual reoord.. Meter reading. are marked with a ,peolal penoil direotly 
on a oard proTided tor eaoh ou.tomer. rhea. mark, are oon .. rted to punched 
hole. and then prooe .. ed to magnetio ".eter read1ng- tape.. "eu.tomer reoord" 
and " .. ter reading" tape. are then _tohed in the oomputer and the billing 
amount caloulated. tor eaoh Qu.t_er. The ooablned intormation it then recorded 
on magnetio tape and later tranaterred to punohed IBM oarda from which the 
ou.tomer. billa are prepared. Pre.ent billa are ,:lallar to tho,e us.d under 
the old ays... They 1aolude a punohed .tub whioh .er ... a. a payment reoord. 
The punohed tntor.tion on the .tub is tran.terred to tape whiah 18 then 
prooe.sed through the oomputer to reoord the oaah payment on the proper cu.-
tOJners t aooount. In addition, the Mchine acoumulate. data for the preparation 
of finanoial and .tatlat10al reports. It allo prepare. data u.ed in an ... ring 
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customer que.tions as regards their aooount status • 
• s a re.ult of hi. re.earoh, the writ.r disoovered th~ follawinga 
1. The oompany had a olear under,unGing of its objeotive. and it 
.et out to find whether or not its aooounting work could be 
adapted to a glant eleowonlc ccmputer. 
2. ' When the tealibility 11:OOy wa. ended and the cOJllputer ordered the 
oo.paDy tormed. a oommittee to plan tor the in.talla tion. This 
00lJll111:t.o was responaible tor tl'It teohnioal a8 well as the human 
rola1:10nl aspect. ot the ohango. Tho men on the oOID1ttee .. ere 
speoial1,ts in their own t1eld, and were tamiliar w1th the pre-
vioue ty.tem ot billing a, well aa compa~ rulea, regulation. 
aDd polioie •• 
3. A tl.e table wa •• et up tor the oonyereion ot aocount., w1th the 
dally bill1ng routine ot the tormer ay.tem taking preoedenoe. 
Thb .0hedul1rac proved 'ftry tight and the 0 Dn'Yer.ion wa. aGoem-
plhhed by work1ng three ahitte, aeven dayl a .. ek, borrowing 
employee. from other areal and oon,"rt1ng aocounts on Ii 102 
oomputer in a tirm in st. Louis, 14illouri. 
4. 1"he tor_l organ1&ation waa ohanged with a new pel1tion of 
Manager of aOGounting being e.tablhhed. In addition, the 
Rewllue Aooounting Department had undergone a Itruotural change. 
The no funotion ot Personnel Administrator •• tablbbed in Jan-
uary 1967, wal 1n the writer'. op1nion, established at Ii late 
date. It could have been utilised more tully it it were created 
at the beginning ot the conv.rlion period. It would appear that 
employee dittlcultlel,wbioh might ari.e, would ari.e during the 
oonveraion, at 1rh1eh tu. the division heach were bually engaged 
in production and had enough to do without taking oare of the 
emplo.ye. r.lationa. 
5. The oompany anC the 1.\;oal 1472 workBd a. a team in the inatalla-
tioD' tlle un 1 011 wal the medium u.ed by the oompany to inform the 
ellployee. a. to the progres. in the initial stage. at planning, 
actual oonv.rlion and final operation. the .mployeel were oon-
tinually rea .. ured that their s.ourity -.a. not disturbed and 
that no one would 10le hh employment beoau •• ot the ohange. 
6. The oompany dW not allow auffioient time for training ot the 
employee'l espeoially those in the olerioal job. and tho.e 
employee. in the oommeroial divi.lona. Th ••• olerks reoeived 
on the job training during the oOllvereion period 1t .. l1' and 
had little r.al knowledge and und.rstanding of the new work. 
!hi. laok ot tormal training aooount. in part tor the large 
number ot ftkiok-outft,whioh are rejection. ot any input trans-
aotion that i. not oOllpatible with the programmed in.truotionl, 
exp.rieneed by the department dur1l'lg the oonverdon period and 
on into the full operation p.riod.. Th. progrlJlUl18r. and Con.ole 
Op.raterl reoeived their training both trom IBM and the Manage-
mctllt Method.. A.nalystl 80 they had tared a little better but 
..... n the .. employeea, did not have .ut'fioient programming 
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experience prior to the oonverlion. 
7. The long service, .eourity, and oompany loyalty of tho manage. 
aent and the bargainins unit employ.e. was an fllSet in the 
whole in.tallation. 
8. '!'he company rt91ud. the oomputer as another tool of management 
and coneiderl the chaXlge eTolutlonary rather than revolutionary. 
Re.ult. 2!.. ~ oozmtrt1on 
1. No employee was laid off or downgraded more than two job levels 
and to this date no .urplu. hal developed. 
2. No employee.' wages were reduced becau.e of transfer to a lower 
level job; in faot, the employee oontirlue. to reoeive regular 
time .tap !norea.e. as oalled for in hi, forMer job 01a8s1fioa-
tioo even if he is working in a lower level job. 
3. The installation ot the oomputer re.ulted in three new bargain-
ing unit job., thOle ot Programmer, Coneole Operator and Pro-
gramming Projeot. Clerk. 
4. '!'here _. a oonsiderable upgrading of job. with a greater need 
tor skUl and training for the elllployee.. The lingle promo-
tional .erl •• allow. greater flexibility and movement and give. 
the employee a better job into whioh he oan be promoted. The 
jobs are intere.ting and present a ohallenge. AI Mr. Walters 
laid, "Today the job lDust be done preohely. thil make. eaoh 
worker hi' own supervisor." The computer did not make the 
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eployeu maohine tendera. 
S. There 1. an inerease in the average .traight time hourly wag •• 
tor the employ.e. due to the installation of the oomputer it-
.elt and the negotiation. between the union and the o01llpany. 
6. While the tunotions of the superv110ra remained virtually the 
.ame, the oomputer oall. tor speoialized superviaor. in the 
Programming Divi'ion and the Operating Division and this tends 
to limit the move .. nt ot supervieorl. 
1. There was no .vid.u.e that, in it •• U', the iu.tallation ot the 
oomputer was tollowed. by oontliot 1n the organisation. 
B. There va. evideno. that .killtul administration i. neoe •• ary to 
put into ,fteot luoh a tar r.aohing ohange without a great deal 
at diffioulty. Aa Mr. Jaokson .tated, "the bigge.t detense to 
no problem, was intorming the employ •••• " 
9. The employee. who were permanently plaoed are satisfied and 
tho.e employee. temporarily a •• ~ned to the publio Serviae 
bookkeeping were not a aeriou. problem aiuoe they knew their 
,eourity was not iu any danger. 
10. There wa. no ohange in the aooial grouping. 8ino. the employee. 
oontinue to work near each other, and oontinue to have oottee 
breaks and lunoh together as they did under the tormer system. 
11. The Re~nue Aooounting Department i. operating ettioiently and 
was able to provide better intormation to the oustomer .ervioe 
area. 
19 
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outlook 
From the beginning the oompany viewed the installation of the 
computer a8 evolutionary and not revolutionary. It was another manageme9t 
tool used in bringing about greater eff10ienoy and better QUstomer .ervioe. 
The oompany haa dilou.s.d the possibility of e.tabli.hing an El.o-
tronlo Data Procesling Center, whioh will be a oentralized department who •• 
funotions will be progr~ing and maohine operating, as a .ervio. department 
for other areas in the oompany. Although no other areal in the oompa.uy are 
under aotive review, the following funotions may be adapted to the oomputer 
in the tuture. rne.e funotions inolude. 
1. Inventory oontrol 
2.. Payroll aooounting 
3. Sales 
4. Stock transfer and 
5. Engineering 
Rerleotion on the problem. whioh arole during the entire period 
of the oomputer installation and operation points up the taot that teohno-
logioal ohange may be luooe •• fully adminl.tered by a oareful mixture of 
economic, teohnioal and human faotors. 
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APPEND IX. I 
'I'm.,; MIDWEST ELECTRIC COMPAUY THANSI.A'l'ES 
IT S ACC OTJNTS . T~ THE IBM 706 
On May 9, 196'1, after only seventeen working days, the Midwest 
Eleotrio Company finiahed its oonversion frlatlJ. the IBM 702 to the IBM 705 
Model II Eleotronio Data Prooessing System. 
Since Deoember of 1956 the programming staff reviewed the eighty-five 
thou.and oomputer in.truotloJ1a oontained in fifteen .eparate major 702 program. 
and made .ome mod.ifloat10n. to oonform with the require.ent. of the 706. '!'he 
programs were tested in IBM's 705 Test Center, and when the 706 was in,talled 
on April 17, 1967 most of the rUteen new program. had been luooe8ltully run 
in parallel te.t. with the 702 -.v~tem. 
The new IBM 706 ha. forty thousand oharaoters of magnetio oore .tor-
age plui a magnetio drWll storage unit. The new syste. hal a new high .peed 
printer, oapable of listing tive hundred lines ot up to one hundred twenty 
oharaoters per line in a .ilaut.. The.e 1'eaturea prOYide additional .peed., 
flexibility and operate. at lower operatlolll\l expenee. The maohine 111 pre.enti-
ly prooessing one hundre4 lixt,y-eight thou.and aooount. in eleven and a halt 
hours, whioh is six hours faster than the 702. A. tuture prograrna are ohange' 
the time 11 expeoted to be reduoed to .evtn hours. It it thought that the ne. 
sy.tem oan prooe.s in exee~. of three hundred thou.and acoounts and produce 
over fif'\y thou18.nd oua1loaer billl 112 tourteen to titteen hour.. '!'he billl are 
in the mail threedayaartertheinitialmeterreading.This oompares favor-
ably with the fhe day interval required under the punched oard system. 
One major ohange 11 st111 be1l1g planned 111 the billing procedures. 
Thi, i8 the development ot a punChed oard service tile of customer reoords, 
whioh 1. now a manual operation, to ease the prooe.s ot oustomer aooount 
ohange. and filing of new Qustomer data. This work il .oheduled tor the tall 
of 1961. 
Beoau,e the maater tile ot austomer acoount oard. 1. to be revi.ed, 
the oonversion of the nearly nine hundred thousand Publio Service aooount. w111 
not begin until Januaq 196\- This oonversion, to the 106, 18 expeoted to be 
oompleted in November, 1968. 
ITube. and Tape. - Eleotronio Aooount1Dg MaChine Development Committee. 
Issued by Joint E.N.I. - A.G.A., XXX (July 1967), p. 1. 
2 Kammer, January 10, 1958. 
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Age 
50 
31 
41 
30 
61 
42 
48 
APPENDIX II 
HISTORY OF MIDLAND Rb~ENUEACCJUNT!NG DEPARTMENT 
MANAG~MENT METHODS ANALYSTS • 
Year started 
with oom.pany Baokground in oompany Ed uoat ion 
1926 Meter depart1nentJ 4 years high sohool) oour ... 
.lerioal a~ super- in busine •• organiaatlon and 
..,iaOl"Y effe.1;1 .. Ipeaking at Uorth ... 
western University 
1950 staff aooountant in Hu.ineas Administration degree 
audi'tillg departlRent at Northwestern University 
1935 Bill dell..,ery bOYJ 4 year. high sohool. oour.e. 
Key punoh opera tor in in bulinaas english and 
general aocounting, aocoun1;ing at De Paul 
maohine aocounting; University 
lD.hine prooedure'J 
exten.ive IBM expe-
rhn .. 
1954 staft aooountant in Bu.ina .. j.dmin1avatlon degree 
comptrollers offioe at Northwestern University 
1930 Stati.tioian; general 4 years high sohool} one year 
procedure. department at Art In.t1tute of Chloago, 
maohine prooedures 2 year. of oompany oour.e. in 
eleotrioity. 2 year. meohani-
oal engineering at Armour 
Tech at Chioaco 
1933 General prooedure. B.S. degree in Indu.trial 
department engineering at Illinois In.ti-
tute 01' Teohnology 
1925 Treasury department, 4 yearl high sohool. oour.e. 
oUstQmer department) in business organilation, 
'81""110. otfi.8 manager; bUlin ••• law, aooounting, bud-
maohine procedure. ne.1 english, offioe maQagement 
department 800l1om108, bUI1ne .. tinanoe at 
Northwe.tern University 
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Year started 
Age with oompany Background in oampaftY Eduoation 
-
46 1929 Treasury departJnent, 4: years high school, oour.e. 
employment department; in aooounting. economics, 
statistioal depart- publio speaking, english, 
ment, pawer aocount., finanoe, taxe., statistioa, 
rates and eoonomio busin ••• law at Northweltern 
re.earch department; University 
revenue aooounting 
department 
53 1924 ?~et.r reader; addreu- 4: years high school; 3 GOurs •• 
ograph operator, in aooounting at Walton Sohool 
traveling auditor. of Coueroe 
staff aooountant 
35 1940 ReTenue aooounting; 4: years high school. oompany 
ru.chine aooounting, oour.e in IBMJ .eoretar!al 
extensive IBM cour.e at Bryant & stratton 
maohine experieno. eolle,e) oour •• in introduo-
tion to symbolio logio at the 
Univeraity of Chicago 
69 1923 plant accountingJ 4: year. high sohool, oours. in 
machine prooedures mathematios at 1.ewis In.titute, 
departmentJ exten- course in aooountiDg at North-
sive IBM equipment western University; oour.e 111 
experience electrioal engineering at 
Armour Teoh 
25 1956 Methods analyst B.S. in mathematlos at Loyola 
Univerlity of Chicago, Master. 
degree in mathematios at De 
Paul Unlvera1t;ya one year of 
mathema·tioll at Northwestern 
Universtty, one summer at 
Chicago Teaohers Colle,e 
44 1929 paymaster oftiee; 4 year. high sohool, OOlll.pany 
addre.sograph opera. course in basic supervision 
tor; machine aooount-
ing 
34 1941 Revenue aooounting, , year. high school, oour.e. 
machine accounting, in aocounting and busine .. law 
exten.ive IBM expe- at Northwe.tern UDiversit,y 
rienoe 
Year .tar ted 
Age with oompany Baokground in oompany 
~---+----------.---+-------
52 1923 
34 1941 
46 1929 
23 1966 
25 1956 
55 1926 
27 1966 
38 1942 
38 1937 
General aooounting; 
8QB6 IB~ experienoe 
General aooounting. 
general prooedures 
depar'bnent, some 
IInil. experienoe 
Revenue aocounts 
department, maohine 
aocountiog; oxten-
ahe IBM experionoe 
.Method I ana1yat 
Method II analyst 
hngineer ing d apart. 
ment J sta tistioa.1 
department, power 
aooounts} maohine 
procedures depart-
ment; extend ve 
laM 8Xlierieno
'
, 
Wethod 8 analyst 
Power acoounts in 
Revenue Aooounting 
I,f'IJartmElnt J 
auditors offioe 
Revenue Aooounting 
Departmerrt in 
Publ10 Service J 
extensive IBM 
expe r ienoe. in 
TJ. S. Navy 
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Ed uoatl 011 
• year. high .ohool; oour.e. 1n 
aooounting and business law at 
Walton sohoo1 of COMmeroe 
4 years high sohoolJ oourse in 
shorthand at Bryant d; stratton 
College; course, in aooounting, 
english, bU8ines. law at 
Northwe.tern Univer.lt,y. 
4 year. high sohoolJ oompany 
courles in elementary eleotrl-
oit,y and oompany organbation. 
B.S. degree in mathematics at 
University of Illinoi. 
B.S. degree in mathama-tic. at 
liarvard UniversitYJ M.S. degree 
in mathematics at Univerltity 
of Illinois 
B.S. degree in eleotrioal engi-
neering at Purdue University; 
oourse in industrial eleotranio~ 
at Illinois In6tltute of Teoh-
nology; oourse in introduotion 
to symbolio logic at Univerlity 
of Chioago 
B.S. degree 1n mathematios at 
Ohio state University 
B.S. degree in mathematics at 
DePaul Univeralt.y; fiveoour ••• 
in aocounting a t Northwestern 
Un iTer aity 
4 years high aohool) oourse. in 
aooounting and business law at 
Northwe.tern Uuiver.ity, oompa-
ny courses in essentials of 
eleotrioity, effeotive speaking 
and IBM equipment 
Year started 
Age with oompany Baokground in oompany 
46 1933 Meter department; 
statiatioal depart-
ment; power accounts 
in revenue aooounting 
department; rates and 
eoonomio re.ear-ch 
departll:ent; machines 
prooedures department 
48 1927 Revenue Aooounting 
Department, extensive 
experienoe on IBM 
equipment 
36 1945 Machine prooedure. 
department, exten-
sive experienoe on 
IBM equipment. 
* include, three women employees 
8'7 
I::duoation +--.----- - ---------1 
4 years high sohool; 8 oourse. 
in aooounting, one course in 
business law, industrial 
management, and oorporate 
f"ir.anes at Northwestern 
University 
4 years high lohool. one Gour.e 
ill Engl1ah at Northwestern 
University 
4 year. high .ohool 
APPbWIX III 
HISTORY OF MIDLAND REVENUE ACCOUNTING DEPAR!VENT 
BARGAINING UNIT CONSOLE OPERATDRS 
AND PROGR.A.MMERS 
, 
I 
Y.ar started. 
Ag' wi th oompany Baokgroun' in oomp~ Eduoation 
35 1940 Maohin. operating, IBM 4 y.ars high school, one 001l-
machin. work for siz pany oours. in IBM. 
years. 
28 194'1 IBJl maohUa_ work, 4 year. high school. oompany 
budget d.partm.nt. oour •• in di.trlbution aDd 
plant aooountlngJ aemi- .leotrioal .quipment, eleo-
ol.rloal and maohin. tronio training in U. S. Army. 
work. 
28 1948 IBK maohine aooounting 4 yoarl high lohool, oour •• in 
many out.tana ing pro- ele.tronios, radl0. industrial 
motlonl, extensive eleotronios, analytic geometry, 
board wiring .xp.- appll.d .leotronio. at Illin01. 
rienoe. In.titut. of technology, oom.-
pany cours.. in IBM. 
45 1939 Sale sman for o amp any J " year. high lohool, one oours. 
ou.t ... r .ervic. in banking at Univ.rl1ty of 
d.par1:ment IllinoiaJ on. oour •• at Crane 
Junior CoUege 
37 1940 stenographer, 4 y.ar. high Bohool; •• or.tarial 
.tatlatloal ol.rk, tra in ing at Bryant &: stratton 
• ngin •• ring reoord • Coll.g'J oompany oour.e in 
olerk •••• ntial. of .l.otricity. 
34 1941 Offio. boy, addr ••• - 4 years high .ohoolJ oompany 
ograph operator. IBM oours. ln oolleg. algebra and 
ao.ounting maohines. basic aooounting. 
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Year started. 
Age with oompany 
62 1923 
28 1947 
50 1926 
41 1928 
39 1936 
35 1941 
35 1941 
21 1948 
Baokground in oOllpan)' 
Revenue aooounting 
department. primarily 
in olerioal work, six 
year. of IBM equip. 
IlSlt. 
Office boy, addreS8-
ograph operation; IBM 
equipment; exten.ive 
board wiring expe-
rience. 
Cable Iplioer, plant 
aooounting; coat 
analYli8 'lWn:-)q no 
maohic. experienoe. 
Revenue aooounting 
department. maohine 
and board wiring 
experienoe. 
Office boy, oommeroial 
depar1:ilaent. 
Payroll aocountlag, 
general aooountingJ 
IBM equipment experi-
enoeJ atatiatloal 
department. 
Aud i1s1ng depar1:llent. 
oOml1eroial department; 
no .. ohine experienoe 
General aooounting 
depar_ant J IBM 
_ohme experienoe 
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Eduoation 
2 year. high aohool; oompany 
course. in operation and theory 
ot IBM e qutpment. 
4 years high aChool; a cour.e 
in intr~uotion to high speed 
eleotronio data proce.aing 
maohinea equipment at North-
we.tern University. 
4 years high achool. oompany 
oourse. in undor6round ay.tem l 
station and sUb-station e1eo-
trioal equipment. 
4 year. high sohool; basio 
wiring oourse oonduoted by IBM, 
oompany oour.e. in IBM. 
.tyears high .ohool, 4 oour.el 
in aooounting at Northweltern 
Univer.ity. 
4 years high .ohool. 10 oour.e. 
in aooounting at DePaul Unt.er-
e1ty. 
4 yeara higb .ohool. oour.e. in 
Business Law at Walton School 
ot Oommeroe 
" years high lohool. oour.e. in 
aooounting, eoonomio. and mar-
k8ting at Nortbwe.tern Univer-
sity. 
Pre.ent. 
COMPUTER COMMITTEB 
l4l'.a40RANDUll OF MEETING DAT.b:D MAY la, 1954 
Me •• r •• Barne., Chairman 
Kaaer 
Ro'bert80D 
ADdr .... 
peter., Seoretary 
1. Outllae ~ re'pon.lbillties 
The Coaputer Commi'ttee oo.prhiDg tho .. above plus RUllen Simp.on 
of the Industrial Relations Department, who was added on May 20. 1954 ia 
re.pona1ble tor all matters having to do with the oOllputer. Under the 
direction ot thi. oommitte., re.pon.ibility for the in.ta1lation of the 
oomputer followl, 
Reporting to lIr. KUlIner, 
1Ir • .Andrewl, teohnioal deT810pment or procedure., 
inol ud ing p rogr8Jl1Jlling. 
Meura. Peter. and Morton, general arrangement. in 
preparation tor oonveralon. 
2. Pro,rammi~ organiaation - Midwest Eleotrl0 Company people. FiTe 
manage.ent people added to Mr. Andrew.' 
.tart on loan etteotive May 17, 1954. 
Me8lrl. Peter Ion - Midland Revenue Accounting Department 
Lacey - Midland ReTOnue Accounting Department 
Bauer Service and Veter Department 
Holland. - Budget Department 
southworth - Rate. and Eoonomic Re.earoh Department 
They wl11 attend the IBM Programming Sohool at Poughkeep.ie, New 
York tor two week •• tart1nc May 2'. 19M. 
A .ixtb addition to the Andrew.' .tart will be made by promotion 
trom the bargaining unit. It was po.ted in the Rn'8nue Aooounting Depart-
ment on May 11, 1964 through May 22, 1964. 
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3. Partioil'at1on.£l. ~ l'eople 
Mr. Willi ... Brad.ha. ot IBM w11l allist tIr. Amr .... in the pro-
gramming work .tarting May 20, 1964 and will determine the exaot number 
of' additional people required. 
4. Partioipation Ex. Arthur Wlrsen .!!!! Company 
Determination to be made on their partioipatlon. 
5. Participation Ex. r6ire8etttat1 TeS .2.! Quaker !!!. 
Light .!!! .Q2!!. a ompany 
Some discussion. held on aasignment of their people to 
l/r. Andr ...... 
6. Additional Space !.2I.. machine Erooedure. department 
Spa08 in Marquette Building. the seventh tloor wl11 be available 
by July 1, 1954, a. loon as it 1. vacated by the audit .taft. 
T. Midwe.t Eleotrlo Ooapa!y build!¥ froble • .!! 
oonneotion ~!!!!. ooeputer in.tallation 
a) Power 8upp1y 
b) Air oonditionina 
The IBM Corporation hal an in.tal1ation _nual whioh w111 provide 
oomplete data on proper in.tallation. 
S. Personnel proble.~ 
study of perlonnel proble •• by Mr. Kammer and Mr. Petera, plaoing 
pre.ent personnel in the cOII.puter .. t up. It was .ugge.ted that lunoheon 
meeting. ba held with _nagemeDt personnel ot the two, Lakewood and Mid-
land Revenue Aooount1ng Department at whioh Mr. Cartwright would tell th • 
• tor,y of the oomputer and prOTide an opportunity for que.tion. and dl.-
ou.sion •• 
9. Awd11arY pUBOhe4 .!.!.£! egulppent 
Mr. Ancire.I' staff 11 enga.ged in a Itudy ot requirement, tor 
auxiliary pUllohed oard. equipment .0 that order. can be plaoed. 
10. Separate IYAOti!lt. f'or oomputer ..9.2J.i 
An e.timate by Mr. Barne. for Mr. Cartwright ot number of hour. 
of' additional o"ffJrtime to be required in the next year for the projeot. 
APPENDU V 
SUi\liM.ARIES OF MnWTES OF NEGOTIATING COMMITTEES 
The employe •• ot the Midland Revenue Aooounting Department are 
organised tor oolleotl~ bargaining purpo.e. and are member. of the Looal 1~72. 
International Brotherhood of Eleotrioal Workers. (AFL-CIC) 
Beginning on July 8, 1966, the union and the oompany met twenty-two 
time. to discul8 and negotiate solutions to problem. whioh aro.e during the 
installation ot the 702 oomputer. 
Thos. present for the union .ere, 
Me .. r •• Sanford 
Gaylord 
Ubert 
Walter. 
Bremner 
Morrilon 
Xeller 
Littel 
Franks 
Chiet 8teward, oommeroial department 
and former president of Looal 1~72 
Seoretary ot the Exeoutive Board and 
tormer president of Looal 1472 
Chlet .teward, general aooounting 
Chief .teward, Mid land Revenue Aooounting 
Chiet steward, Midland ReT8nue Acoounting 
Preddent. Looal 1'72 
Viae-president, Leoal l~72 
International Representative, lBEW, 
(AFt-CIOL Chioago, Illinois 
Interna tional Reprett:enta the , mEW, 
(AFt-OIO). VI.ahington. D. C. 
Those present tor the oompany were I 
Me .. rl. Brandt 
Arnett 
Le.ter. 
xa.er 
pe.r. 
Simp.an 
Bill~. 
Direotor of employee relationl 
Supe"18or of aalary and wage 
aclminhtr. tion 
Senior perlonnel analyst 
Revenue aooountant and a.si.tant 
00lllp troll. I' 
- AI.i,tent revenue aooountant 
- AI.i,taut to the dl~6~tor of 
employe. relationa 
AI.1.tant to the ReT8nue Aooountant, 
olerioal divition 
1he author's .ummar1es ot the minute. of the meetings follow. 
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July 8, 1956 
Disous.ion of po.sible agreement between oompany and union that 
surplus employee. trom Re"",nue Aooounting Department would be placed in ..... oant 
job s in other departments. 
Under the 1948 memo suoh placement. 'Were alternated with promotion. 
in the department in whioh the vacancy oooursd. 
The IBM 702 would be in operation approx1llately tw8Jlty houra per 
day - tive days per week. 
August 19 .. 1966 
VI'. santor4 oommented on the oompany" proposal with r.speot to 
ohang •• in job oIa.aifications in the Revenue Acoounting Department. He 
pointed out that the oomputer did not affect the induatrial billing work. He 
then requested that the job 'peoification. and clal81t10ation. oO'tering indu.-
trial billb" not be ohanged at this time. 
Mr. Brand 10 po1nted out that previously the union requested the oom-
pany to pre.ent proposed ohange. 1a job clal.ifioationa .. 11 in advanoe of the 
time the change 1n dut1e. will actually oocur. 
Mr. Waltere atated that until the method of operation for the new 
job clanittoationa has beoome better underetoM by the union, he would preteI' 
no change. in job speoification. oOV'ering induatrial bUling. One factor in 
oppoaition to inol,ning indu.trial billing in the job speoificationa oovering 
the oomputer operation. 1. that the employ.s. believe this fu.ion will re.ult 
in eltmiDating ,ilable amounts ot overtime. !he new 01a.aliioatlon8 provide 
for a great deal ot flexibility whereas the pre.ent specifications are much 
more speoialized. Although there is now .ome .hitting of employee. to meet 
peak work load., 110 1, believed there will be a great deal more ot inter-ohange 
of employee. under the propo.ed job Ips.ifioationa becau.e they are bro.der in 
loope. ae al.c .tated th.t the new job apeoifications oontained in one apeci .. 
fioation duties whioh were previoualy a part ot •• ..,.1'.1 specificationa. Be 
oontinued that many employee. objeoted to having to learn dut1e a whioh they dId 
not preTiou.ly have to perform. They teel that this broadening of job .peoifi-
o.tion. whioh will require them to learn new duties i. worth more than the ten 
oent. per hour inorea •• propo •• d by the oompany. 
Mr. 8re_er stated that the new job .pecitioationa inolude in one job 
both olerioal and maohine operating dutie.. ae ~ueltloned whether employeea 
whoae previous experienoe has been limIted to clerioal aotivitie., would be by-
pa.aed tor promotions to higher olas.itioation. on the basi. that they have no 
previous maohine operatiDg experienoe. 
Both Mr. Simpson and Mr. Brandt pointed out that it will be neoeaaary 
to train employ.e. on a broad.r ba.is than has been true in the past. However. 
exoept in partioular oooa8ioD8 wh.re sp.oial skills are requir.d, .uoh a. 
typing. employee. will not be by-palsed beoauae of laok ot speoifio experienoe 
in olerical or maohine operatioDa provid.d they have the inh.rent ability to 
do the work 1nvolved. Qualified employee, will not be diaorhninated againat. 
1&". Santord stated that the lin. ot a.marcation between management 
and bargainiag unit oomputer job' 11 an 1JIportant one to the unl0D. He stated 
that the union regarda the d.gree ot supervilioD exeroised by an employee a. 
be ing the dewrllin1ng taotor. 
lIr. Smpson points out that supervision at employee. it not the only 
or iter ion in detenn1ning whether a job should be on the manage.ent payroll. 
Same job, have no supervl,ory alpeets but are management beoauae ot their teoh-
nioal or administrative aapeot •• 
Mr. Santord .tated that .cae duties in conneotion with the operation 
ot the oomputer are not oOTered by the propos.d job apeoittoatioDs. He ques-
tioned wheth.r th ••• duties would b. pertormed by management .mploy •••• 
Mr. K .... r .tated that beoaus. ot the oloa. r.lation.hip b.tw •• n the 
work of the oon.ole sup.rvisor and the work at a programmer it is planned to 
rotate the •• a.aigamenta so that an eaploy •• who has 'P.nt part at his time on 
programmiDg would then .pend a part at his tt.e a. the oonaole supervi.or. 
The.e two aotiT1tie. would OOlle under one lIfUlagement 01a .. if10ation. H. empha-
shed the importano. ot employ •• s haTing both the programming and oonlole 
,up.rviaing .xperienoe in ord.r to looate and r.otify .ouroe. ot troubl •• 
Mr. Sanford stated that the unioaia reluotant to ae. a non .... up.r-
vilory job ot aueh high quality taken out ot the bargaining unit. 
Mr. Kammer pointed out that th1a .aployee w111 have lupervia10n ot 
the oonsole room and the .mploy.e. operating the IBM auxiliary equipment. 
Mr. lell.r ltated thAt the union 1. atraid that it a Taoanoy aooura 
in the programming .tatt 110 will be tilled by aomeone trom the prooedure. 
d.partment. thul outting ott pro_otions of r.venue aooount. bargaining unit 
.mploy •••• 
Mr. Walter. r.qu.sted that an a.d..tant console op.rator job be e.tab-
11.hed in the bargaining unit whioh would promote dir.otly to the manag.ment 
job 01a.s1tioat10n ot oon.ole .upervilor. 
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Mr. Brandt questioned whether a proper line of demaroation oould be 
drawn between the proposed assi.tant oonlole operator and the management 
oonaole supervisor even if the oompany were to agree to such a proposal. 
Mr. Sanford queltioned what a.peot ot operating the oonsole make. 
JII&Ilagement believe the job belongs outaid. the bargaining unit. 
Mr. Arn.tt stated that this employ.e would have supervision of the 
employ •• s in the oonlole room. 
Mr. Santord suggested that the supervisory aspeot. ot the job be 
separated trom the dutlea ot operating the oanlole 1tlelt. 
Mr. Walter. atated that the \D'lion hal no objeotion to th1e work being 
pertormed by management e.ployees at the t~e ot the initial in.tallation. It 
is primarily ooncerned about the I1tuation fiv. year. henoe. !he union want. 
to be oertaill that the bargaining \D'lit employe.s w111 be getting training '0 
that they w111 be prepared for vacanoies whioh ooour in the tuture. 
Augult 26, 1966 
There w111 be two oonlole lupervilors on dut, for eaoh shift. One 
will aotually be operat1l\g the con.ole and the other w111 be roving around the 
control room .upervising the employee. on duty. 
August 29, 1955 
Mr. P.ters ltated that in previoul diloul.lOll. he had informed the 
union that the revenue aooount. work will require two shift operationl in the 
oomput.r room. Near the .nd of the in.tallation period the printing op.ration 
may r.quir. more than two shitt.. !he work would be loheduled on a Monday to 
Friday bas1l exo.pt for certain ush posting operationa, but that the number ot 
employe •• required would b .... 11. 
Mr. Sanford .tatad that lome e.ployee ... y be by-pal.ed tor promotion 
beuule they had no .xpertenoe on aome of the ditt.rent work aotivitie. in-
oluded in the job .peoitioationa. He qu •• t10n.d wh.ther promotions would go to 
employeel ot I .... r .. nlority who happened to have broader experieno •• 
"aurl. Petera and Simpeon aa1d that employe •• would not normally be 
by-pasled on th1. b.ah. It the employee is doing a good job in his pr •• ent 
job every ettort would be made to train h1JR for the new work. 
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Mr. Morrllon .tated that the union fail. to UlIderstand the reason 
for the broadening at job speoitioations. 
Mr. Peter. explained the propo,ed organizat10n of work in the Revenue 
Aooounting Department and pointed out that gaining experienoe in the different 
pha.e. of thia work would help to make employees job. more intere.ting and giTe 
them a more oomplete pioture of the work at the entire department Whioh would 
be helpful to them as the)'" promote up the line. 
Mr. Morriaon questioned Whether the oomputer will be used solely on 
reTenue aooounting work. 
Mr. Peters atated that the IBM 102 oaputer w11l be Uled .olely on 
revenue aooounting work but the IBM 106 wll1 haudle other aotlTitie •• 
)Ir. Morriaoll que.tlo11K the effeot of the obazlge trOll the IBM 702 to 
the IBM 105 upon the job 'PeoitloatioJlI .ublllitted by the oompaby. 
lIr. Kammer .tated that the job Ipeoitioations whioh haTe bee ,ben 
to the un10n oover the IBM 102. SOlIe ohange. _y be neoe •• ary wheJl the IBM 706 
111 reoeived but he thought they would be minor. 
Mr. Sanford stated that the union is not happy with the job speoifi-
oation. propo.eel 1)y the oomP&D1 beoau.e they are too broad. HoweTer, 1t the 
prioe' .... re attraotin enough it might ohange their teelhlg with regard to them. 
August Sl, 1956 
Mr. walters atated that he believed the rotation froa one pha .. 01' 
work to another, a. proTide. in the specUiaationa, might not be too bad pro-
Tided there were 80111e fixed sohedule or rotatioJl so that employe.s would know 
when they are to be rotated. 
!Ir. Sbtp.on pointed out that at a preTiou. meeting the unioJl had 
urged that .ome job ola •• ification be • .tabli.hed withiD the bargatn1Jlg unit 
which would help to prOTide training 10 that bargaining Ullit employees would be 
better prepared for oonsole operating. He stated that atter reTiewing thi. 
reque.t, the oQmpally ... still of the opinion that the con.ole 'uperTilor re-
quired .xp.rieno. as a prograJDJDer in order to be able to d.teot IU1d corr.ot 
diffioultie. in a min1Jaum of time. H. stated that with the plans for in.talHng 
an IBM 105, atill furth.r progr~~era were needed and the oompa~ planned to 
•• nd three management employe •• to the IBM sohool for programmer. whioh start. 
on septeaber 16. Anoth.r •••• ion of that .chool will pegin in .ither Ootober 
or NOTember. 
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In order to give bargainiQg unit empla,yee. a better opportunity to 
qualify tor thia work whioh may eventually lead to oonlole aupervising. the 
oompany ia willi~ to establish .ome kind ot a Junior Programmer job ola •• lfi. 
oation within the bargaining unit. Work ot this ol.a.itioation would oonli.t 
of .. aaiating the programmera and the line of de.ro .. tlon between the __ ge .. :o1 
progrltJlUlltJr .. nd the b .. rg .. ining unit Junior Programmer would be tlexible. He 
atated th .. t at times employee. in the Junior Programmer ol •• sitioation would 
be doing the same work ... the management programmer and vioe veraa. 
Furtheraore, the need tor employee. 1n thil 01 .... U1oation might 
tluotuate and v .. oanoie. in the Junior Progruuner job may not .. lway. be tilled 
and va08.noie. in the manal_ent progr .. _er alanitia.tien may not .lwaya b. 
tilled tro. the b .. rg.ining unit Junior Programmer. If thi. ola.sitioation i • 
.. co.pt .. ble to the union, the oompany would plan to .e1eot •• v.r .. l .mploy.ea 
tor training in the I'BM .ohool .tarting in either ootober or November. Th. 
claaaitio .. tion ~uld be oonsidered an .ntranoe job ol .... itio .. tion. The trans-
tel' tile in the employment division would be r.viewed tor poa.ible applicants. 
In the seleotion tor the n.xt IBM .ohool ... ttention would be given to the b.r-
gaining unit employee. ot the aevenue Aooount~ Dep .. rtment. l!lI1ployee. who .. re 
.eleoted tor the training in the :mU .ohool would retain their present job 
ol .... itio .. tion while in tr.ining. It they tinish the IBM .ohool th.y will b. 
01 .... 1tled .s Junior Progruuner, retro-.otive to the .tart ot the IBJ;( .ahool. 
Mr. Brandt e .. g • .w that if the ide .. ot tn. Juaior PrDlrammer is 
agreed to, the .mploy .. s oould b. selected tor th1a job .omet1me during septem-
ber even though .. tiDal .gr •••• nt may not be re.oh.d on wag •• for the job. 
Mr. Morri.on said that the union 1s t.pre •• ed with the propo ... l but 
it .ust be disou •• ed turther. 
September 2. 1956 
Mr. Morrleon .tated that the job .paoitio .. tiona .ubmltted to the 
union are '0 broad. that the un10n o.nnot v1lu.11ze what aotiviti.s are being 
inoludea in the.e job.. Th1e mak •• it dltfioult to evaluate the jobs in 
que.tion. 
Mr .. L •• ter. dis .. greed .. nd ... id that whUe the 'peoitication. do not 
oontain .. s muoh det .. il a. b.tore, th.y .re oonci.e and olearly identity the 
duties desorib.d. 
1Ir. Kammer pointed out th .. t on the initi.l .... 1gmaent the company ft_ 
propos1Dg to .a.ign employ ••• with maohine .xpertenoe to maohine job., while 
.mploy.e. with olerioal experieno. would b •• sligned to olerioal job.. After 
the initial auigmnent. are oompl.ted .. nd in oper .. tion there w111 b. inter-
ohange. between m .. ohine and olerio .. l operations. 
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Mr. santord questioned managemeu1;s planl with respeot to the use ot 
unassigned employe.s. 
Mr. Kammer stated that every attempt will be made to get them perma-
nently plaoed on other activities. !hi. will take tt.e and in the meanwhile, 
many ot the. oan be used to supplement the regular foroe while training is 
being given in phases ot the work with whioh the employee, had no previous 
experienoe. He .tated that because theae employees will be available and be-
cau,e there is greater need for the training initially than will be true later 
on, a oona!derable number of employee. 11'111 be used temporarily in this manner. 
Mr. Sanford questioned When unassigned employe.. ot the Revenue 
Aooounting Department 11'111 be aTailable for placement el.ewhere. 
Mr. ~er ,tated that under present .ohedule, a lurplus will develop 
in March or A{lrll of 1966. A. the outover to the oOJRPuter progrel881 addi-
tional employe •• will be a'ligned to thi, aotivity and a saaller number will be 
needed on the former work ot billing. The entire perlonnel needed for the oom-
puter will not b. alsigned to th18 work until the publio Servioe aooounts are 
taken over sometime in 1966. 
Mr. Simpson pointed. out that during the oonver.lon period, lome 
revenue aooount. employees will be working on pre.ent methods ot billing .. sOlle 
will be work1Dg on the new methods, and 10118 11'111 be asaiped to oonversion 
aotivit1e.. Beoaus. the oonversion 11'111 take a long period ot time and beoaus. 
ot turnover due to retirement" the a.signment tentativti~ prepared by the oom-
pany will be lubjeot to ohange. 
Coples of the memo regardag .urplut employee, were made available 
at thi. meeting. 
September 8, 1956 
Mr. Bremner ,tated that the union hal revlewed the proposed Jl8J1loran-
dUll relatift to the una.dgned employees and are quite ooncerned over the taot 
that item" providel that no tim. ttep inorea.e. will b. given it an employee 
is at or above the JIlax~ua of hi. new job 01a,.1rloat10n. He urged that where 
employ.e. are plaoed ln a lower olassitioation becaule they are no longer 
needed on their tormer job that they be allowed to reeeive inorea.e. up to 
their tormer ola.aitieation. 
Mr. Simpson pointecl out that under the mftorandum an employee rate ot 
pay 11 not reduoed even though he 1s plaoed in a lower job. He said. that it 
would seem reasonable not to grant future aorea.e. whioh would raise the em-
ployeet rate even farther above the maximum or hi, new job and allo above the 
ratel paid to other _pley.e, doing the sam. work. 
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Mr. BreJDDer It.ted that under the proposed •• morandUJJl, employ.es may 
be a.signed or tranat.rred to lower job olaasitioationa but the memo e8tab-
li.hed no limit. a. to how tar .mploy.e. may be aSligned below th.ir pre.ent 
job. Under certain oiroumatanc'8 empla,yeel who retu.e a lower job will be 
8ubjeot to lay otf. He said it would be unreasonable to expeot an older em-
ployee in a high job olassitioation to aooept tranlt.r to a junior olerk job. 
Suoh aotlon would plaoe h~ in a group ot younger, ahort I.rviae employ.e. 
whOle morale would a180 .utter. 
Mr. StaPloD pointed. out that in the P~lt, .urplus employee. have be. 
lirnit14 to tranlfer to jobs which have pay sohedule. realODlLbly 0108. to their 
tormer rate ot pay. 
Mr. Santord lugge.ted that a ltaitatlon be put in the memo to the 
ettect that plaoement would. not be mare than two labor grad.1 below the employ 
ee. t tormer job. H. alao qu •• tioned. how long the oompany believed it would 
take to abtorb the una.ligned employe •• ot the Revenue Aooounting Depar1lment. 
Mr. KaDIIler thought it would take a •• eral year •• 
Mr. Sap.on pointed out that during a aIle y.ar period in 1963-1954. 
torty surplu. r .... nue aooounts employee. were ablorbed. He .tated that it an 
agreement oan be reached on some method ot plaoi~ the.e unaaligned employee. 
in other 4epartment., .uch al i. propo.ed in the memo relative to una,signed 
employ.e., it would be pOls1ble to place the unaaligned employees muoh falter 
than in the praTioue aurplu. period. 
Mr. Morrison laid that the pioture of plaoing the unasaigned employ-
.08 was not a good one. He .aid that the union i. quite ooncern.d aB to what 
happen. to the .. ployees who are not needed under the oomputer ayltem and is 
anxloua to preYent a pool situation under whioh employee. may be without a 
regular job for two or three year.. Be qU.ltioIlad whether tho oompany would 
oonsider dotting the eurplul employe .. into other d.partment. at the time the 
.tIJ'plua oocura. In thia w~ it would be ealier to prOTide usetul work to keep 
the employees bUlY and would be pOlaible to absorb the surplul taster than 
would b. true if' the aurplu, remainl oonoentrated in the Revenue Aooounting 
Department. He Iu&,ested that a quota be •• tabll.hed for each department ot 
the number of employ.e, they will take tram the R.venue Aooounting Department. 
Thes. employe •• would b. taken OTer by the new department a. 800n aa a Burplu. 
de.elop.. That would bring ,Qme problem. linoe turnover whioh oooura atter 
the.e employee. tranater to the new department would be u.sd to find regular 
job, tor the traIl.terred employe ••. 
Mr. Ubert indioated that thl. blookiDg ot promotions might be a dis-
turbing faotor in the addins department and lugge.ted that pOlSibly every 
other vaoanoy that OOOurl in the adding department be tilled by promotion and 
that only halt of the turnover be Uled to absorb the lurplua employes •• 
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:Mr. Sanford luggelted that 801le klnd of quota system be established 
on an exeoutive group basl. under whioh eaoh exeoutive group would take a per 
cent of the surplus equal to the per cent that their clerioal employees 1s to 
the total olerioal bargaining unit. Suoh a .,y.tem need not be adhered to 
rig141y as there might be area. in whioh a lurplul might be developing and 
that it might not be wlee to add to the burden of th.le areal. 
Mr. Simp.on .tated that if he understood Mr. Morr bon I s propoaal it 
would relult in UDaI.lgned employee. being tran.ferred to other department. 
even though no vaoanoy exist. but that when vacancies do oocur they will be 
used to ablorb the lurplu. employee. and to reduoe the toroe to the work re-
quirement ot the new department. He que.tloned whether UDder this propolal 
the union would agree that the tran.fer of the.e employees to the new depart-
ment would not serve a. a bash for urging a permanent inorea.e in the foroe 
of that department • 
.Mr. MorriaoD agreed. that this wa. not to be u.ed to jUltify an 
inor •••• in the toroe. The .ugge.tiOD was not offioially approved by the 
union and wal tentative. If the unioJl and the ooapan7 aooepted the plan, the 
employeel transferred to the other departments would start in the new depart-
ment. with .ero •• nlority. 
)ir. Simpson .aid that the propolal had .000e merit and that the oom-
pany would like to take the proposals under advisement. 
Mr. Sanford questioned whether the oompany would con.1der granting 
more favorable terms with respeot to e.p10yee. going on the servioe annuity 
payroll. 
Mr. sapson .ay. it lIlay be pOllible for long service employee. to 
retire eVeD though they are not .uty year. of age. 
Mr. Brandt adds that it would be without more favorable finanoial 
oonditions. It would not be po •• ib1. to have one set or disoount taotor. for 
surp1uI employee. without having a demand for aimilar provisions with relpeot 
to all employees. 
Mr. Sanford que.tioned whether the oompany would be willing to grant 
.eparation allowanoe. to e~loyee. in this area. 
Mr. Brandt 11&14 that the top management is fea:-ful that .eparation 
al1owanoe. enoourage employee. to l •• ve again.t their own beat intereat. and 
an employee who it having finanoial diffioulty might resign in order to collect 
a leparation allowanoe ..m.ioh would help him out of hi. irnJnecUaw problems. In 
a few month., however. the employee would di.oover that the long range etfeot 
on him is bad. 
The oompany would explore this lr.atter further. 
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September 21_ 1966 
The unlOll want. the console operator in the bargaining unit. It 
previously wanted an avenue through whioh bargaining unit employee. could 
enter oonsole supervising work. 'rhe oompany studied the matter and proposed 
the e.tabU,hment of a bargaining unit job whioh would involve assisting the 
programmers and whioh would give the bargaining unit employee. who qualify a 
real opportunity to enter into programming work. 
Mr. Morrison says putting barga4"ing unit employee. on oonsole would 
provide jobs for some revenue aooount employee. and would re.ult in a smaller 
number of surplus. 
Mr. Simp.on pointed out that the oonlole supervisory job will re-
quire about six p,ople and that the oompany hal provided approxime.tely the 
same number of job, for bargaining unit people by promoting one employe. to 
progra .. er and by proposing the establishment of' a bargaining unit job for 
five people which would involve alsi_ting the programmer. 
Mr. Morri.on aays there 1s merit to the oompany proposal, and he 
reque,ted the oompany to take time to study the unio~ request to put program-
mer. and the con.ole operator into the bargaining unit. 
The union 11 bothered by the thought of shift work. The workers 
regard them.elve. as day workers on a Monday to Friday ba.i.. It now appear. 
that things are going the opposite way. 
Mr. Kammer .tated an eattmate of between twenty and thirty employee. 
would be engaged in programming. Thi. would inolude five bargaining unit 
employ.e. who will a .. iat the _nagement programmers and will inolude employ-
e •• who w111 rotate betw.en programmer work and oonsole aupervising work. 
11hat skill Dr ability will be sought in selecting applioants for the 
proposed bargaining unit job of assisting management employees in programming 
activitie.' 
a) Demonstrated aptitudes for logioal reasoning 
b) Knowledge of oompany operation. in general and 
aocounting operations in particular 
0) Ability to oonvey ideas 
d) Aptitude for numerioal analysis 
e) Soholastic baokground 
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The uniou stated that atter .eeing the coulol. in operation, it waa 
convinced that the work could be performed by a barga~ntng unit employee. 
The oompany says the whole COD0811t of jobs in the oompany is that 
there 18 a level of operation nat compatabl() with be ing in the bargaining 
unit. 
In the oonsole roore, it was announced, the oonaole supervisor ia the 
only supervi.or. 
September 28, 1966 
Mr. Morr ilon .tated that the first thini to do is reaoh an agreemeut 
with respect to the computer operator and programmer. The deoision will have 
a bearing on the price. whioh the uniou bellevea appropriate for other job •• 
AI regard. the comp.ny proposal. with reapeat to joba he says the jobl are too 
broad, and include too wide a range of d utie s. there is no point in talking 
about price. for the joba until the duties to be inoluded in jobs are agreed 
upon. 
The Wliou doe. not want to dilou •• a:nything before an agre_eut 11 
reaohed on programming aQd oonaole aperatiug in bargaining unit. It will not 
disou •• the seleotion of people to the oomputer. 
The oompany wauted to begin operatag on Nove.ber 1, 1956 and it 
will u •• management employee. if it mu.t. 
Ootober 6. 1966 
Mr. S1aap.on points out that the deols ion to obtaiu an eleotronio 
oomputer was mad. in April 1964, and that the union ftS informed of this de-
oision and the matter was disoussed at the union-management meeting of the 
Hevenue Aooounting Department held on April 28. 1954. AI further information 
became available it was disouued on almost a monthly basis. It was alao dia-
ouued by MI'. Barnes in a meeting with union repruentativ •• of the general 
aooounting area. 
The union lay. it has little information about programming. 
Mr. Morri.on lays that the day after the union representatives were 
given a view of the oomputer the union retained the service. of a labor rela-
tions expert on automation. He want, to know illto what other area. the oom-
puter will extend. 
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Mr. Littel, the International representative, wants to kn~ the 
duties of the five bargaining unit eMployees who would be sent to the IBM 
sohool. This would provine the avenue the union wanted. into the programmer 
job so that the bargaining unit employee. have assuranoe they will reoelve 
consideration and training for management programming work. 
The union wants employees called "programmer" and not "junior 
programmer" • 
The oompany explalns that the management programmer w111 deoide what 
department 'Will be reviewed and what prooedures will be revised. 
The union says it doesn't claim any aotivity whioh involves polioy. 
It questioned whether the oampany would agree that the five bargaining unit 
employees sent to IBM lohool will be oalled "progruunera" when they oomplete 
this training and that they will remain in the bargaining unit. 
Mr. DraDdt lays the full fledged programmer must be a management 
man. The oonsole operator must be in manage .. nt also. 
Mr. I,ittel .aya the oeapany and the union are farther apart on the 
progr&mm8r and oon.ole operators jobs. 
Mr. I,ittel. when asked if arbitration should be used, answer. no. 
Ue expre8led the view that there are two levels of programmers. One level 
determine. polioie. and the union hal no olaim on this but it doe. ola1m the 
rest ot the programming operations. He says the union agree. that negotia-
tion. on ohanges in prooedure. i. management work. The union raquette that 
coding be done by bargaining unit employe ••. 
The oompany view ia that the bulk ot progr~lng work ia management 
level and that the funotion to be performed by the bargaining unit job would 
be in the nature of working with and al.i.ting the programmer. 
Mr. tittel emphalit:ed the importance, to both the oompany and the 
union, of taking baok to the union member. an attraotive package. 
The que.tlon remain. of how muoh work should be 1n the bargaining 
unit and how muoh in management programming. 
Mr. Kammer points out that aeventeen promotion. resulted with reve-
nue acoounts employees going into programming work; I.venty-eight employees 
would go to higher job 0IaasU'ioation8J eighty w111 have no ohange in job 
level and forty will go to lower jobs but will retain their present rate of 
pay. 
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As far al shift 'Work is aoncerned, ,d1;h 1;he IBM 702, the Midland 
billing will not require more than two shifts. AI more ao1;lvities ot revenue 
aooount, are added to oomputer there may be a need for a third shift. There 
may be otf standard hours on oash pOlting and possibly on electronio aooount-
ing maohines, affecting twenty employees. When the entire system, inoluding 
Publio Service, is oonverted there will be no shift work in the olerioal end 
but eleven employees in eleotronio aooounting maohines and the oomputer rOQm 
will work on the seoond shift with nine employees on the third shift. VI-
sioned ,hitt. on a rotating baaie 80 that no employ •• would be permanently 
assigned to the seoond or the third shift. 
The employee,' wiehel would determine whether the .hUt, would 
rotate or would be fixed. 
October 7, 1966 
The oopi •• of revised job specifications for the following were 
given to the union. 
Aooounting Clerk I (Industrial Record. Reporting) 
Aooounting Clerk I (Industrial Reoorda Billing) 
Aooounting Clerk II (Industrial Records) Clerioal 
Aooounting Clerk III (Induttria1 Reoords) Clerical 
The.e job speoificationl are the ones the oompany had previous~ 
indioated were being reviled. 
Ootober 10, 1966 
Discuss the salection of people for training so that actual hilling 
may begin on November 1, 1956. 
Mr. Kammer says the supervisors have already heen given training; 
the next step is to seleot the employees. 
The oompany had prepared a tentative list of names of employees to 
be given initial training. It \'\--as based on relative seniority and the kind of 
work they had been performing. It would be glad to review these seleotion. 
with the union. The employees being selected for training would be assigned 
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to aotual operatioDs under the new prooedurel. The seoond group of employee. 
must be .eleoted to handle the work of oonverting aooounts from the old to the 
new prooedures. This work would be done by employees, near the bottam of the 
seniority lilt, not likely to have 8 permanent aalignment when the conversion 
is oompleted. 
Mr. Kammer aaya that if the bargaining unit employee. are sent to 
the IBM lohool in Chioago, they mUlt have the neoelsary qualifioation. and 
the.e .eleotions would not be based on .eniority. He lays that if a program-
mer junior grade 1a agreed upon, any employee .eleoted fram the Revenue 
Aooounting Department tor thia work, should be replaoed by working overtime in 
order to lesaen the .urplu. problem. 
00 tober 11, 1956 
The union aaked whether the oompany had prioed the job. under the 
propo ... l by a point eyatem or by the job ranking _thode 
Theoompany '.Y' the job ranking _thod was u.ed. 
The union state. that broadening ot job •• , was proposed by the 
oompany, .hould automatioally re.ult in an 1oorea.e in prioe. 
Mr. Llttel ltated that the union a,BUIlea that the oompany 11 gaining 
80mething from the inatallatioD of the oomputer. If this were not true, the 
oOllputer would not be hlltalled. The unioD should gain a180. 
Mr. Simpson stated that the approaoh of 'taplitting the melon" 11 
not a good baah for .etting prioe •• 
The union agreesJ however, it hopeI to get a share of the savings 
fram the oanputer when general negotiations take plaae in the Spring. 
As a praotioal matter, the union oontended it haa to get inoreased 
prioe. on lome of thele jobs. 
Ootober 12, 1955 
The ohier steward. had a few que.tion. with reapeat to the tentative 
a.l.otion of employe.s for training. 
N.r. Littel .tated that the oompany is acoomplishing two things by 
its job. proposals. It 18 add ing new duties and is broadening the job apeoit1-
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oations whioh oover existing duties. He stated that the company is paying 
for one of these two ohanges but not the other. 
;>Ar. Brandt stated that the only way to prioe jobs is to oompara what 
is paid in this oompany with ?mat is paid in other oompanies for similar work. 
The union state. that it oannot get away from the belief that auto-
mation should have a favorable affeot on job rates. 
Mr. Brandt says that this was not neoessarily true and that automa .. 
tion might result in the same, higher or lower jobs. 
The u.r.,ion states that apparently the company t s lJositlon is that job 
contents, rather than automation should determine job prioe •• 
Mr. Brandt agrees that duties performed should be the major faotor 
in determining price •• 
The union asks whether the department oould operate the oomputer 
without broadened job specifioationa. 
The oompany an .... rs. "Ye. ll • It emphasbed the importano. ot the 
pa,yohologioal efteot whioh ooours when employees are kept on one job constant-
ly aDd tend to 108e interest. By broadening the jobs, •• ployees have greater 
interest in what they are doing and tend to produoe ItIOru. 
The union layS that it appears that broadened job speoitioationa 
are being used a8 a ~ean8 of getting greater produotion for the same pay loale 
and at the same t1M lowering the amount of overtime work. 
Ootober 13, 1955 
Both the union and the oOll1pa~ had tentative sugge8tion, as to the 
di.po.ition of un.aeigned employees. 
The union believe. that there are more probleml under the union 
propo.al than UDder the oompany propo.al and it suggests oonsideration b. 
oentered on the oompany proposal. It lays that the major differenoe between 
the oompany and the union is one of price. 
The oompany points out that if top job. in the Revenue Accounting 
Department 'Wert! to be raised above the prof-osal it would create lJroblems in 
other departments. 
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The union answers that the oompany is not willing to faee the 
situation. It oontinues that when more responsibilities are added through 
broadening of job s}JEloifloationa Ii. higher prioe should be paid •. It is not 
right to a.k a perlon to do more work and not get more money. 
The company .tated that originally the IEM 106 •• to be delivered 
around May 1956 and that the Public Servioe aooount8 would then be brought in 
and plaoed on the oomputer. This would mean that lI1&Jly revenue aooount. eJR-
ployees would be unan1gned loon after. .After .tudying th1a the oompany de .. 
aided to delay the IBM 105 until January 1. 1957, but to bring half of the 
publio Service aocount. fro. Lakewood during July 1956. These aocounts would 
be billed by present equipment and prooedurel. 
The hope was expre .. ed that the employe •• now work1r.tg on publio 
Service aooount. would not be brought into Midland with their work. 
Thi8 would .ean that at about the time when the Midland aooounts are 
oonverted to the IBM 102 a oonsiderable number of the re.ulting unaaligned 
employee. could be plaoed on the work brought in trom Lakewood and oould oon-
tinue on this work until it is oonverted to the IBM 705 during the early part 
of 1967. If this procedure is followed there would be approxtmately thirty 
unassigned employees in July 1966 and another twenty or twenty-five in the 
early part of 1957. It would be hoped that the first group of unalsigD~~ em-
ployees would be absorbed by the time the .econd group beoomes available. In 
view of the fact that the number to be ab.orbed at any time is materially de-
oreased and the period during whioh they will beoome available i. extended 
into 1967 thie move .hould greatly faoiUtate the handUng of problems rltlatu. 
to unassigned employee.. Furthermore. the bringing in a part of the Publio 
Servioe acoount. will enable the re.ulting exoell in the Lake.ood area to b. 
abaorbed on a gradual basia. 
'!'he union 8ay. that thh materially leuen. the iJIlpaot of the sur-
plus whioh re.ults from the installation of the oomputer. 
The union alks whether the oompany would agree to separation allow-
anoe. and bonuses for early retirement as a means of reducing the number of 
una.signed employees. 
The oompany aays it will give consideration to thoae long servioe 
employee. who .iah to retire at their own option prior to age 8ixty but that 
the pendon would be based on the present formula. There may be dangers of 
bribing people into early retirement by offering a bonu8. this money would 
.oon be spent and 'the employeel may find that the retirement wa. to their 
disadvantage. 
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Ootober l~, 1956 
The OOmpUly ltAted that it is willing to set up a bargaining unit 
job of Programmer-Prooe"er whioh would have a $2.93 maximum. There would be 
.ix employees with thi. ola.sifioation aa.igned to the oontrol room. There 
will be a management supervisor in the oontrol room and the management employ-
ee. would do the oonsole operating whUe .ettillg up and debugging program •• 
The bargaining unit employee. would operate the oon.ole during regular routine 
operation.. Thi. job would be li.ted a8 an entranae job and while 80me of the 
employees in this ola.sifiaation might oome from the Revenue Aooounting Depart 
ment there might be .eleotions fro. other &rea.. The job would not be part of 
the promotional .erle.. The six Jobs would b. filled frOll within the oompany 
e .. n though it i8 an entrance Job. The 81x employ ••• s.l.oted will be sent to 
the IBM .chool in Chioago and w111 b. given training on SOlll8 pha ••• of pro-
graJllll.1r.ag. Afterward., they w111 be trained on the con. ole. Under the compa-
ny'a present plan., a total of approximately twelve bargaining unit employ.es 
in the Programmer-Prooe •• er job will be required. The •• employees would ro-
tate from the programming to the oonaole a •• ignments. 
Ootober 18, 1955 
Mr. Sanford que.tioned why the oompany .eleoted *2.93 a. the top 
level for the job. in the Revenue Aooounting Department. 
lfr. Brandt Itated that •• sentially prioe. are determined by negotia-
tion between the oompany and the union. He pointed out that there is no 
agree.ent with the union relative to the use of any partioular method of prio-
ing suoh aa point rating or job ranking. In aetting prioes, the .ta1'f looked 
at other jobs in the oQlllpany that involve ooaparabl. work or appeared to have 
the ..... le..,.l of o01llplexlty or re.ponsibility. Comparisona were made with 
similar joba in the geueral aocounting department and $2.93 11' the higheat 
major level 01' prinoipal olerka. 
Mr. San1'ord lugge.ted a new level of ~··3.12 be establhhed. 
'the ooapany anpert that it doelll't want to break the exllting prioe 
le .. l. in the 0 ompany. 
Mr. Brandt pointed out two kinds of job broadening (1) the vertioal 
broadening in whioh the duties of a lower job are combined with a higher job, 
ulually at a higher prioe and (2) the horbontAl joining together of jobs at 
the same prioe. Thi. latter oae i. the group on whiob mOlt of the d110u •• ion. 
have oentered. He augge.ted the po •• ib1l1ty of not OOJlbining the.e jobl but 
that the oompany believe. that the be.t interelt. of the employe8. are .erved 
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with broadened job speoifioation.. He oontinued that if the union propolal 
_re to be approved, the average pay for the employee. would be almost twenty 
cent. per hour greater than at pre.ent. Thh ia a muoh larger inorea .. than 
the ohange in dutle. would ju.tify. The oompany will oonsider lell job 
oombining. 
Ootober 19, 1956 
The oompany emphasbed that although it has narrowed SOlll8 of the 
job., it is not agreeing that broadeniag job speoifioationa automatioally 
re.ultl in higher prioe.. It mu.t be olear that the aompany doe. not aaoept 
auah a prinoiple.Broadening may re.ult in higher prioe. 1n .ome oa.e., but 
it depend. on faot. ot the Ga.e. 
Oatober 20, 1955 
The union reque.ted that the title. at Programmer and Conlole 
Operator be adopted and that the rate for the.e jobl be one .tep above any 
existing maximum. There would be no objeotion to oomplete flexibility between 
the .. 01a881tioation. inoluding interohanging of employee. but would like the 
two tItle •• 
The aompuy laid it would agree on the title ot Con.ole Operator. 
It believed that the bargaining unit employee. on programming would not be a 
real programmer but would be one who would prooe.1 program. after they had 
been determined. The oompany would not want to agree on a title that would 
gin the employe •• an id.a that they had jW"isdiotion over all programming 
work. 
Mr. Frank., the Dnt.rnatlonal Repres.ntative, objeoted to using the 
word "proo •••• r" in the job titl.. He stated that it implies that the bargain-
ing unit employe. doe. not Ht the program .. 
The oompany , s view is that the management _n will d.oid. the pro-
gram and the bargaining unit man will proo ... the varioul step. ne0811a1")l' to 
make the program •• ffeotive. The oonlole operator must have had four or five 
months training on programming before he oan be trained on oonlole operating. 
Mr. Brandt .tated that it i. not neoeslary for the initial people to 
have experienoe in all pha ••• of a job a. a oondition of advanoement and that 
the .tatement on this subjeot, prev1ou.ly written out by the union, appears to 
be a ba.i. on whiah an agreement would b. reaohed. He .aid the company was 
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agreeing to a live-out increa.e of six oent. tor the account .tation olerk. 
but not merely on the ba.is that they lost their wark. Rather. this partiou-
lar group oon,ist. of long service em~loy"8 who have been hard hit on several 
ocoadon. and it • =ethbg speoial is to be done beoau.e ot automation. it 
,hould be done tor this grou~. Thi. would be a live-out inorea.e tor present 
incumbent. only. 
The oompany reoognize. the importance the union attaohe. to the 
titl •• ot Programmer and Conaole Operator. It does not believe the title ot 
Programmer i. a good one beoau.e it may glv8 some employee, the idea that they 
ought to be dobg the tull prograBlllbg job. 
Becau.e at the importance attaohed to this title by the union, the 
oOJllPany 11 wU11ng to go along with thh t1tle. However, it is important that 
the company have a tree hand in aeleoting elllployee. tor both the progralllller 
and the conlole operator job.. The.e jobs will be in separate department. but 
the oon801e operator will normally oome from the programmer. The oompany i. 
propoling a 80heduled maxiJRum ot $2.93 tor the programmer and $;&.15 tor the 
ooneole operator which 1. a new high tor any Midwe.t Eleotric bargaining agre~· 
ment. 
The union expr •• eed aurpri •• that the programm.r rate will be le.s 
than 13.06. It 1. willing to agree that management have a tairly tree hand 
in .. lectlon. tor the.e job •• 
The employees .elected tor the programmer would have no change 1n 
title or rate ot pay unt1l they havesatbta.tortly completed the IBM .chool 
at whioh tt.e, the payroll ohange would be retroaotive to the date they 
entered the .ohool. 
STAnt.mlfT VlIm RESPECT TO SELECTION OF 
EMPLOYEl:!S F'OR PROMOTION IN THE 
REVENUE AOOOUNTING DEPARTM~NT 
"Initial or pre.ent iDoumbent. will not be required, a. a oondition 
of advanoement, to learn all pha.e. at the new broadened job 'peoitioation. 
However, it 1, under.tood that upon advanoement to a new clae.itl-
oat ion the employee may b. required to rotate or learn all pha.e. ot a ne. 
job. tt 
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Ootober 21, 1955 
If a worker doe.n't make the grade in training tor programming work 
he will return to his tormer job. During the training period hil replacement 
1. upgraded rather than promoted until atter the original employee has IUO-
ae.stully oompleted hi. two month. ot training. Then the replaoement could 
be promoted. 
As regard. unaa.igned employee •• the oompany proposal i. better 
than that of the union. Employees would be slotted into Taoancie. in other 
departmentl on a bali. whioh would alternate with promotion. in tho.e depart-
ments. 
The union would like the oompau, to giTe due oon.ideration to the 
.eniority ot employee. in plaoing unas.igned employees. 
The COmpaI1Y pointl out that illacement of UDal8igned e.ployee. 11'.1 
other department. 1nTolve. problem. and it would be better to haTe aotion on 
an ind 1T1dual oase bas1l than haTe rigid rule. whioh would limit the tlexl ... 
bU1ty. It .. 1 pointed out that the Taoanoy whioh may be open might be one 
whioh would require training, skills or experienoe whioh the senior empla.yee 
might not pos.e •• to a. great a degree as ,ome e.ployee tarther down the lis~ 
SinGe the.e plaoement. will be in other department. where the management 
would normally preter to promote their own employee. who haTe lome experienoe 
on their type ot work, it 1. neoe.lary to reoommend una.signed employees who 
will be aooeptable to the employing department. 
The union .uggest. it would be de.1rable to giTe the .enior empl~ee 
an inten1e. tor the Taoanoy, eTen though a junior employee might be .eleoted. 
The .tewards in the other areas are committed to the idea of bringing in UZl'"' 
auigned reTenu. aooount. employe., and will Gooperate on thll matter. 
Mr. ),forriaon, .tated that a provi.lon in the memo relative to un-
a'ligned esployee •• tate. that time step inorease. will not be given it the 
e.ployee.' salary 1. at or oyer the maximum ot hi. new classifioation. The 
union request. that th!. prOTi.ion be elimiDated 80 that such employee. would 
oontinue to be eligible tor time-.tep inorea.e, to the maximum of their pre-
.ent job ola •• itioation. 
The oompany 18 willi:ag to agree to the union propolal.. It pointed 
out that 80me employee. out.lde the ReTenue Aooounting Department will be 
seleoted for training tor the programmer and oonaole operator Job.. It 
.uggested the po.a1bility of mutually agreeing that the re.ult1ng Taoanoie. 
be tilled from the ReT8nue Aooounting Department a. a meana ot ab.orbing the 
.urplus. 
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The union h oppo.ed to this. It state. that with the ohange in 
the time-.t.p inor.asel and the l1mltatioll OIl plaeement at two pay 1.ve1. 
below the employe .. present job l the Wlion is in oomplete agreement with the 
oompanyta propo.ed memorandum relative to unassigned .mploy.... A prioe for 
the programmer and oonlol. operator ot at leaat $3.06 was augge,ted. 
The oOllpany 18 willing to agree to a loheduled maximum of ~3.06 for 
both th •• e jobs. There wl11 b. I.parate title. and .eparate job olal.itioa-
tion. for the.e two job' l but they will interohange .0 muoh that th.y will in 
many re.p.ot. operate a. though th.r. were only one job. The oompany will 
examine the employee tranlfer tile tor oandidate. tor training in the IBM 
lohool. Those ellployee. not on tile oan place their name. on the tile. 
Th. oOllpany will permit long 88rvioe employ.e. who will not be re-
plaoed to retire prior to age .ixty at aotuari11y det.rmined amount based on 
the pre.ent pension tormula. 
!haunion agree. to oooperate in plaoing una •• igned employee. 80 
that suoh employee, do not refule realonable transfer. on the ba.i. that they 
would lo.e overta. It agree. with the entire oomputer program and would 
get approval troll the local .emberlhip_ 
Mr. Litte1 and Mr. Frank., the International repre.entative' l 
expressed appreoiation tor the manner in whiob the negotiations were oarried 
on. 
February 10, 1956 
Mr. Kammer Itated that on Nove.ber 25, 1965 the oompal'!)" had given 
the union a tentative .eniority lilt .howing the order in Whioh e.ployee. 
would be ranked in the new job ola •• iticationl after the expeoted revenue 
aooount ohange. are oompleted for the whole eyetem. !hil 11at had been pre-
pared after disoultliona by the oompazry and the union and in general refleoted 
the points on whioh there was general agreement. It was agreed that. 
In all oa.e. in whioh it 1s antioipated that e.ployee. will 
ultiDlately be olanitied in a higher revenue aooount job . 
when the ourrent ohange. are oompleted, the employee will 
immediately appear on the .eniority li.t with the job title 
whioh he may tinally get. In suCh oa.e. the employee will 
be given a .eniority date of January 1, 1956. In 80_ ca.e. 
the.e employee. will have been working under the new ola •• l. 
tioation prior to January 1, 1956 and may be offioially olas-
.itied under the ne. title. prior to that date. In other 
oa.e. they may not be oftioially ola.sified under the new 
titles until lome ttme in 1957. In either oale their .en-
iority date .hall be January I, 1956. This aotion 1s being 
taken in order that the mere faot that a partioular pha.e 
of work i. oonverted to the oomputer before some other phase 
would not result in placing lame employ.e. out of their 
proper seniority position This could ea811y happen unle.s 
an arbitrary .eniority date were seleotedJ because it wal 
agreed that 1n the inittal oonversion, employees would nor-
mally go wIth their work. In spite of the fact that some 
employee. will have a January 1, 1966 seniority date, they 
will not be officially clal.ifled under their new title or 
paid the Dew rate until they are aotually assigned to the 
new duties. 
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Apr 11 20, 1966 
Mr. Morri,on requa.ted an explanation of the manner in which the 
proposed general increaae would be applied to •• ployee. of the Revenue 
Acoounting Department. 
Mr. Stmp80n .tated that the general increase would apply to all 
employee. in a given job ola.,Uioation ba.ed on the soheduled maximua for 
that olassification. In the oase of Rev.nue Aooounting Department employee. 
where some employee. are ala.aified under the new job elas.ifieation relating 
to the oomputer, and other. are still cla •• ified under previou.ly exi.ting 
job title •• the !nor.a.e would be applied on a bali. of the employees pre,ent 
offioial job olassifioation. For seniorit,y purposes, all employeel have been 
given new title. but that this haa not ohanged the offioial record. and only 
those employee. who have been offioially clalsified under the new titles 
would be eligible for inoreases based on the scheduled maximum of the new 
olassifieationa, It waf pointed out that in mo.t oases the inoreas8 whioh 
would be applioable to Revenue Aocounting Department employee. is the .ame 
whether or not the employee is ola.sified under the new or old title. In a 
few oales in which promotions are involved, the employees who are now working 
on the aotiviti •• and have been promoted, will reoeive a larger ,eneral in-
crea.e than those who have not yet begun to perform the new duties and have 
not therefore, been f'rOllloted as yet. Certain 6!nployee1!l have been designated 
for new olassifioations under the computer with the. '.1.nderstanding that their 
promotion. would not take effeot until they aotually begin to work under 
their new olassifioations. In order that employoe. would not lose their 
proper seniority due to oertaill operations oonverting to the oOJll}?uter in 
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advanoe to othera an arbitrary aeniorit,y date of January 1, 1956 has been 
agreed upon for oertain employeea. For those employ.e. who are listed on 
the seniority list in a job alallifiaation whioh i. higher than their 
present offiaial ola8Ittioation., the oompany i8 willing to state ,that 
when they do promote to the olaasitioation shawn on the seniority list they 
will be plaoed on the same time-step ot the higher sohedule a8 they would 
have been plaoed if they had been promoted prior to April 1, 1966. 
It was thought that lomewhat more than eighty people would be 
needed in oomputer aotivities when all Midland aooount8 are oonverted. 'I'hb 
does not inolude the industria.l reoords division whioh was not atfeated. 
APPl::ND IX VI 
MEMORANDUM RELATIVE Tu UNASSIGNED EMPLOYEES 
RbPRESENTND BY LOCAL 1412 
If the oompany and the uuion mutually agree that the provilionl of 
Seotion 16 of Artiole III or the Collective Bargaining Agreement are not to 
be followed with re.peat to employe. no longer needed in a promotional seriea, 
the following prooedure Ihall be applioable. 
1. Employe. required in the reduced, or revi.ed operations wlll retain 
their job olanifioationa or be olassified in new job claasifioa-
tions within tho several promotional series affeoted for whioh they 
are qualified and whioh have maximum. rates of pay as comparable to 
their old olassifications as po,slble. 
2. In plaoing employe. in aooordanoe with faragraph 1, ability and 
seniority, in keeping with Colleotive Bargaining Agreement shall 
be reapeoted. 
3. Employe. transferred in aooordanoe with thla Memorandum to lower 
job classifications w111 retain their ourrent rate of pay even 
thougb thi. rate may be in exoe.. of the maximum of the new olas-
.ifloation, and will be e11gible for time-step !norea.e. on the .... 
ba8i. al if they bad remained in their ourrent job cla.sifioation. 
4. Employe. wbo are no longer needed in their job ala •• ifioation and 
who are not plaoed on regular aotivit!e., will be oonsidered to be 
"uua.s1gned" employe.. Suoh employes will retain their ourrent 
rate ot pay and will reoeive any ttme-.t8p inorea.e. for whiob they 
are otherwi,. eligible. They w111 a180 be retained on tbe payroll 
ot their current department until transferred to a regular job in 
their 01Ill or .ome other department. '!'be Union will be adviaed in 
eaob oa.e before an employe 11 to be olasaitied as unassigned. 
6. An unassigned employe will retain hi. ourrent rate of pay wben 
transterred to a regular job baving an equal or iower soheduled 
IIUlximum. However, if an una.signed employe, who is lowut on the 
seniority list of the job ola •• tfioation in que.tion, refu.e. to 
acoept a tranlfer to an equal" or lower job olalsifioation either 
in hi. own or in another department, he Iball be lubjeot to layotf, 
provided the new Job 18 not more than two pay levela (ba.ed on 
Revenue Aooount. pattern) below his ourrent job ola.aification. 
If laid off under the •• oiroumstanoe., .uoh an employe would have 
no further recall right.. !hit provision would not appl1 to 
auignaent. not involving a ohan,e in payroll .tatus. 
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6. Qualified unassigned employe •• hall be plaoed in vaoanoies in other 
departments at the disoretion of management On the follOWing basisl 
a) In eaoh caae, plaoement of an unassigned employe .hall alter-
nate with promotion of a bargaining unit employe in that pro-
motional series. The tirst vaoancy ahall be filled by promo-
tion in the promotional series affected. 
b) The Union shall be advised in each oaS8 before a plaoement ls 
made of an unassigned employe. 
0) Seniority of an employe plaoed in other than his own department 
under the provisions of Section 6-a above, .hall not be trans. 
ferred with suoh employe at the date of plao(lunent or subsequent 
thereto. 
d) Placement of unassigned employe. in other than their own depart. 
ment aball only be made in job ol ... ifioation. having equal or 
lower Dle.ximums or in entranoe job olanitloations, and .hall be 
made without reduotion in the individual'. rate of pay. 
7. Vaoa~oie. in job clas8itioation. in the employefa tormer department 
will be tilled in aocord~oe with the previlions ot Seotion 24 ot 
Art101e III by eligible em,t>loye. who were, in acoordanoe with the 
proTisions of this memorandum, demoted, transterred to other depart-
Ment, or retained a. una.,igne. emplo,re.. For purpo ••• ot reoall, 
or for .ub.equant determination ot seniority in their old department, 
employes who, in acoordanee with thia memorandum, have transferred to 
other joba, either in their own or another department, will be oon ... 
lidered to have the same seniority order with respect to one another 
as exi.ted prior to their beooming unasligned. It in acoordanoe with 
the provilions of this memorandum, an employe who is placed in a job 
ola.sitioation whioh is lower than his prevlou. classifioation re-
tUle. a higher job ola'iitioation, he shall have hi! salary reduoed 
to the maximum of the job olal.itioation in whioh he is working and 
h. los •• further recall rights. 
8. The employe. atfeoted by this memorandum will be subjeot to any 
general oompany direotive or poliey whioh does not stem from any 
ohange covered by thia memorandum. 
9. In those o •• es in whioh the terms at this memorandum are in oonfliot 
with the provision. of the Colleotive Bargaining Agreement, the pro-
vidon. of thi. memorandum .hall gOTern and the aotion taken shan 
not be subjeot to grievanoe based on the terms of the Collective 
Bargaining Agreement. 
This memorandum i. applioable only to employes atfected by the 
ohang •• in the Revenue AMounting Department covered by the Companyt. letter 
to the Union dated Ootober 31, 1966. 
November 23, 1955. 
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EMP. NO. s.s. NQ 
aoool P.9::! ~,~!~ 
"". a 1111 111111111 
22222 2HUIJJ22 
33113 3 ~ 113 3 333 
Ho44 444444444 
50555 555; 15 5 5 5 
66666 6606666&D 
71711 17 110 17 17 
.II.U 11888 a 80 8 
~ ~ ~q ~ ~?~Q~~,q~J~ 
I 
;; 
'" 
~RAl1 
~,~'~'~~ DD ••••• 1GODDDDDDDDDDD l'DUJlaa-U •• lIJI3111)t:r'iJ& lJlt39tO II~O I 1111111.-.111111111111 
22222 222222222222222222222 
33333 33JJJJ3J3JJJJJJJJJJJJ 
40444 44 444 4 4444444444 C 14 44 
55550 5555 5 5 5 5 5555555555555 
66666 6 G 6 6 6 66 6 6 6& 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
17 17 1 117 17 17 11717 111111171 
88~88 8 aa B a 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 111181118 
99999 ! 9 9 9 9 95 9 9 9 9 9 999 999 99 9 
'l'i'll,l, 9m~~n~~~I'nN~~U~"»A ••• tO 
~ 
CARD I READER 
0-0 
_N 
NN 
IAIEI419IaloloI619171219IaI6I oI41'1'l sl*1 
. .. ""---.,-'~ 
. ;·'·Men No. 5.5. Number W.H· Rate G. Class M. 
I J~ I 
I -1 ~ _________ M __ A_G_N_E_TI_C_T_A_P_E _________ ~ 
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APPENDn X 
COMPANY JOB SPEOIFIOATIONS IN OOMPUTER AREA 
The Oompany job .peeUieation. for the employee. direotly involved 
in the eomputer operation follow. 
Revenue Accounting Departme 
Dutie •• 
Under semi-direot .upenidon, to assist in analysing aocounting and 
clerioa1 operation., adapting prooedure. to machine method., and teating 0011-
pleted programs, a. aa.1cned to operate the oomputer conaole and assign wcrk 
to and work with employe. in the computer rcom, and to perform related work 
a. a,signed. T,ypioal example. of the duties are, 
1. To a.,ist in analyzing exi.ting operationl in an a.signed area 
of aocounting or other olerioal work in order to determine the 
procedure. being tollowed and the torm, oontent and purpose of 
the reoords maintained or reports prepared; and to work with 
other. in preparing written and graphio report. outlining luoh 
intormation. 
2. To aSlilt in adapting aooounting or olerioal procedure. to 
machine method., involving luoh work al. 
a. Detailing, ulually in flow ohart fonn, the .tep 
by ,tep routine. to be maohine performedJ 
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b. Antioipating, suggestiDg, and making proTi.io~s 
for maoh~e ohoioe., oompari,on, and variations, 
o. Converting maohine instruotions into oomputer 
language through the applioatio~ of ood., and 
symbols. 
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3. To luggeat the stmpllfioation, revision or elimination of reoorda 
and report' where appropriate. 
4. To asai.t ~ testing oompleted programs on eleotrio aooounting 
maohine and oomputer equipment, making oorreotions in oard and 
tape data, and to recommend instruotion rev1eion. to sUmiDate 
error. and minimille computer t1Jae. 
5. A. asligned, to operate the computer oonaole tor 80heduled 
operations) and to tnltruot and train, oheck the work of, 
and work with employes in the oomputer room. 
Qualitioatloll81 
1. Eduoation equivalent to graduation trom high Ichool, aupple-
. 
mented by training in oomputer theory_ 
2. Ueua11y, nine year. ot oompa~ experiellce. 
]mmediate 8up ervi lor I 
Supervi80r ot the unit to which a.signed. 
January 1956 
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CONSOLE OPKRATOR 
Dutie., 
Under general 'upervl.10n, to operate the oomputer oonsole. to 
a .. ign work to, oheok the work of, and to work with employes in the .Eleotronio 
Equipment Seotion, as a •• igned, to assist in prooedures analysis and program-
ming work. and to pertorm related work as al8igned.. 1'yploal example. of the 
duties are. 
1. To operate the oa.puter oonaole tor normal soheduled operation. 
and in aooordanoe with te.ted and approved programs, oorreoting 
program .teps in error by reterenoe to program entry listing. and 
tlow oharts, and 8u,ggUting ohange I in program. and operating 
pro.edures where appropriate. 
2. To aSlign work to, instruot and. train, and to work with employes 
engaged in attending and operating oomputer auxiliary equipmentJ 
assembling listing. for d1atribution and performing sorting, 
tiling and typ1ng work. 
3. To observe the tlow ot work relative to presoribed sohedules, 
reviewing work to be oompleted, determining on the bash ot 
urgenoy whioh work 1. to be given preterenoe, notIfying the 
.upervi.or when it appear. that deviations tram sohedule. will 
ooour le.ing that oODlpleted work 18 forwarded promptly, and 
k.eping a reoord at unoompleted work a. required. 
'. To oheok the aoouraoy at the work 01' other employ •• , nrityiDg 
the aoouraoy of maohine let-up' and operation., and reviewing 
atatement. and reports tor oorreotness. 
6. To anner inQulrle'J to oheok with other d1 ... 18ion. and depart-
menta bl order to determine oau.es tor delays in work. and to 
olear up di.orapanoie. in reoords reoeived. 
6. To be respontible tor the removal and replaoe.nt of tape reel. 
in and out of the tile room, and the mabltenanoe of adequate 
aupplie. and forms. 
7. A. a.signed, to assist in analyzing aooounting and olerioal 
operations and in preparing program. tor maohine applioation. 
Qualit1" tiona J 
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1. Eduoation equivalent to graduation trom high lohool, supplemented 
by training 111 oomputer theory_ 
2. U.ual1y, ten year. of oompanw experienoe, ulually at lealt one 
year ot whioh ahall haTe been in programming work. 
]mmediate SsPerv110r 
Supervi.or ot the unit to whioh a •• 1gned. 
January 1966 
PROgRAMMING PROJECTS CLERK 
Dutie •• 
Under semi-direot superTla1on, to draw oomputer system oharta, lay-
outa, and formsJ to maintain programming tile •• to oontaot other department. 
oonoerning work to be pertormed, and to pertorm related work as alligned. 
tYPioal examples ot the dutle. are, 
1. To prepare computer system work flow aharts, layouta, exhibits, 
and other work forms in aooordanoe with general in.truotions or 
rough sketohe., making reoommendation. for ohanges and improve-
ments when appropriate. 
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2. To maintain file. of reoord. relating to programming projeots in 
progres. and oompleted, indexing, a .. embling and fiUng ma.ter 
program sheet" tabulating oards, and related reoords, and to 
as.emble and di,tribute projeot manuals and new or revised materials 
3. To contact other departments concerning work performed for the 
programming ,taft, tranllli tting ataft instruotions a. to tabu ... 
lating oard arrangement. required, maahine lbtings wanted, form 
printing, and drallar work needed. to follow up tor ita oompletion; 
and to oheok oompleted work tor oomplianoe with in.truction. and 
pOllible diaorepanole, or machine errors. 
Qualifioations. 
1. Eduoation equivalent to graduation trom high aohool, .upplemented 
by training in drafting and lettering. 
2. U.ually, four year. of company experienoe. 
DQMediate aupervl.orl 
Supervisor. 
Dut1e'1 
APPENDIX XI 
COMPANY JOB SPECIFICATIONS BEFORE AND 
AFTER CONVERS rON 
S.EN lOR REVENUE ACCOUNt ING CLERK 
(Arrears review and tQquirl.e) 
Revenue Aooounting Departaent 
Revenue Billing Divi.lon 
under semi-direot supervision, to determine the accuraoy ot aooounts 
reoeivable charges and oredit allowanoes tor final and special aocounts prior 
to billing; to anawer inquiries relative to oustomer billing and metering in-
formation. to prepare oustomers' irregular bill. tor mailing, and to pertorm 
related work a. a.eigned. T.ypioal examples ot the dutiel areJ 
1. To determine the aoouraoy ot acoount. reoeivable oharge. and 
oredit allowanoe. tor tinal and speoial aooount. prior to 
billing, involving IUch work a81 
a. Matching payment and oredit oards with billing oards when 
they ott-let the amount due and ~lugglng oode punohes tor 
allowed btll adjustments, 
b. Reviewing aooount. tor coding of net and groll oharges in 
accordanoe with established disoount allowanoe procedure 
and tor suah oonditionl aa total bllling, no readhlg, 
reading. held, and aooount. past due, 
o. Reviewing all in.tallment aooounts to determine the 1JI10unt 
ot charge. to be inoluded in the tinal bUI. 
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2. To an .. er inquiries relative toouatomer billing and metering intor-
matton, involving looating billing oards and interpreting data re-
lative to the .tatus of the oustOJller t 3 bill and meter history. 
3. To prepare oustomers' irregular bill. for mailing. involving apply-
ing the proper .tamp to indioate no-read 1ng or held aooounts, void-
ing the bill stub. unl.I' they oontain a debit oharge, oheoking 
unu.ually large oredit balanoe. with souroe recorda for aoouracy, 
and typiJ:li oredit balanoe. on the bUll a. required. 
4. To operate key punohing and reproduoing m.aohinel in making required 
oorreotions in or traneoribing billing oyole ooding to aooount. 
reoeivable or billing oardl. 
qualifioationsl 
1. Education equivalent to graduation trom high lohool. 
2. Usually" two years experienoe in the department. 
nnmediate 8upervisor 
Seotion .upervisor (Billing opvrations). 
Duties. 
JUNIOR Rj,'VENUE ACCOUNTING CLERK 
(After billing) 
Augu.t 1948 
Re,"J1ue Aocounting Depar'bnent 
Revenue Billing Division 
Under .eml-direot supervision. to aeleot acoounts requiring speoial 
handling prior to billing} to transoribe date. and groll charge. on electrio 
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aervice bill., and to pertorm related work aa al.igned. f.ypioal example. ot 
the dutie I are I 
1. To select aooounts requiring speoial handling prior to billing, 
involving .uoh work as, 
a. Removing regular trom the irregular aooounts u.ing a 
oollating machineJ 
b. Pertorming lorting operation. to segregate the variou. 
type ot irregular aooount. and to plaoe them into 
.equenoe order for dispo.ition by other •• 
2. To tran.oribe due dates and grols ohar-ge. on eleotric .ervioe bills, 
involving wiring plugboard. for proper oalendar dates, making 
neoes.ary meohanioal adjustments and machine teats to in.ur. 
proper .etup and operation. 
Qualifioations. 
1. Education equivalent to graduation trom high lohool. 
2. -Ulua1Iy, three months' experienoe in the department. 
IJnmed 1ft te I\\2erv110r # 
Section supervi.or (flilling operationa). 
Duties. 
JUNIOR REVENUE ACCOUNT ING CLERK 
(Billing) 
September 19-i8 
Revenue Acoounting Department 
Revenue Billing Division 
Under semi-direot supervision, to print data on eleotrio aervioe 
bill'l to review oompleted bill. for appearanoe and oompletene ••• and to per-
torm related work al all8icned. 'l'ypioal example. or the dutiea are, 
1. To print data on eleotrio aervioe billa, involving suoh work as, 
a. Seleotillg bill. and related oarda by unit order. iD.erting 
in bililng machine, operating maohine and obaerving for 
proper operation, 
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b. Making 'hilling maohine testa, reviewing tor proper pertorDUUl08, 
and re.setting oontrol .witohes} 
o. Retaining maohines totall when oard jam. or misoomparison. 
oocur and noting the aocount charge. to be added or deducted 
trom .uoh totals tor ba1anoiDg purpo.ea. 
2. To review oompleted eleotric .ervioe b111. tor oompletene •• aDd 
ap~.ranoe ot printecl data, and to torward aooount. requiring auch 
oorreotion. aa applying or ohanging oode punohea or preparing 
additional billa for overtlow aooounts. 
3. To notify the .upervi.or of improper maohine operation during 
bill printing. 
gual1t ica tion., 
1. Eduoatioll equivalent to graduatioll from high sohool. 
2. Usually three mOllth. experiellce in the department. 
»maediate .upervlaor, 
Seotion supervisor (Billing operation.). 
Deoember 1948 
ACCOUNTING MACHmE CLERK, COMP'l'ROI.LER' S DEPARTMENTS 
(Bill oorreotions) 
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Revenue Aocounting Department 
Revenue Billing Divilion 
Dutle •• 
Under leJIl1-direot luperv1aion" to oorreot improperly prepared eleo-
tric lervloe bUla. to pr1nt bill1.ng data and meter history aQd _lling addre .. 
information on tabulating oards. departmental reoords. and eleotrio servioe 
bill •• to print data on" eleotrio .. nioe bUll tor overtlow aooounts) and to 
perform related work a. alsigned. Typioal e~mples of the duties .r~1 
j 
1. To oorrect improperly prepared electric .ervice bill., involving 
luch work a., 
a. Reviewing related billing oarda tor mi.sing or incorreotly 
applied oode. and oomparing punohing! in bill stubs with 
data punohed in the related oard,', 
b. Preparing customers' bill. upon oompletion ot the neoe.lary 
card oorreotion., 
o. Operating reproduoing and tabulating maohines by in.erting the 
proper plugboards and making neoellary maohine adjustment •• 
2. To print billing data and meter hi.tory and mailing address informa-
tion on utility oard., oUltomer oolleotion reoords, and final and 
apecial electrio servioe billl, involving operating billing maohine. 
by inserting the required plugboards for the various types of print-
ing operation., and making the neoeuary maohine adjustment. and 
t •• t8. and to reyisw the printed data for acouraoy. 
To print data on electric service bill. for overflow aocountl, 
involving manual~ aelecting luch account. and prooessing for 
printing and mailing. 
4. To operate a reproduoer machine 1n preparing deoks oJ: bUh for 
te.t purpose., and to operate keypunoh maohine. in preparing or 
oorreoting tabulating oards or btll .tubs. 
Qualifioations. 
1. Eduoation equivalent to graduation from high tahool. 
2. Usually one year's experienoe in the department. 
Immediate superviaor. 
Seotion aupervisor (Bill1ag operationa) 
September 1948 
AOCOUNTING MACHINg CLERK. COi4PTROLLER' S DEPARTMENT 
(Atter proof) 
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Revenue Aooounting Department 
Revenue Billing Division 
Duties. 
U~.r aemi-d1reot supervision, to merge meter history carda with 
oharge oards prior to bill preparation, to transoribe billing data to bill 
atubal to interpret punohed data on tabulating oards; to prepare folio number 
listings ot city boundary line aooounts) and to perform related work as aa-
aigned. TYpical examplea of the duties are, 
1. To merge meter history cards with ourrent, final and 'peei.l,lleroha 
d1ae. and arrear charge. tor bill preparation, inTolving .uoh work a. 
a. CollatiDg tbe tabulating oard, in order to arrange them 
in proper .equenoe. 
b. DeterminiDg the cause of and oorrecting suoh errors as 
inoorreot ooding, mis.ing or misfiled oards and tho •• 
not in proper sequenoe order. 
o. Operating a oollating machine, involving making the 
required adjustment. and plugboard in.ertionl. 
2. To transoribe billing data fram oommeroial, residential, merohand is. 
and arrear carda to Qustomer bill .tubs. involving auch work a8, 
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a. Grouping the accounts for proper arrangement of reading and 
utility carda, combining all rates in sequenoe order by 
balancing unit, and collating current, merohandise and arrear 
accounts for oheoking the acouracy of sequenoe order) 
b. Referring to source reoords and removing or punohing di.oount 
allowance coding. in ourrent accounts when nece.sary, 
c. sUJrIIlary-punching billing data in the stub. by balanoing 
unit and sighting through oertain punohed field. to cheok 
the acouraoy of tranaoribed data. 
d. Operating sorting, collating, and .ummary-punohing maohinea, 
involving maklng'the required adjustments and plugboard 
tn.ertions for the Tariou. operationa, and making teata to 
insure the aoouraoy of the maohine adjuatments; 
3. To interpret punched data on tabulating cards, involving operating 
an alphabetioal interpreting machine in printing the dates, meter 
reading information, and oharges on utility oards for all typea 
of aooounts, and visually oheoking the maohine operations ror the 
aocuracy of interpreted information. 
4. To prepare folio number listings of oity boundary line account. by 
selecting suoh aocounts from memoranda and placing the utility cards 
in the tabulating machine J and to forward the littings to the 
seotion supervisor. 
Qual if iea tion.: 
1. Education equivalent to graduation from high school. 
2. Uauall¥, oae year's experienoe in the department. 
nnmedlate 'sperv1.or, 
seotion luperTisor (Billing operation.) 
Deoember 194:8 
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GENERAL CLERK I I 
(AooountiQg maohines) 
keyenue Aooounting Department 
After Converlion 
Duties. 
10 prooess data on eleotrio acoounting machine. requiring individual 
operation. which are outlined by established procedures or in aocordance with 
specifio instruotion. J to set up machine, and make minor wiring ohangel) cn 
.peoial jobl, to work with acoounting machine olerkl of higher olaaaiticaticDJ 
and to perform related work as aesigned. .TYpioal examples of the duties are, 
1. To prepare cUltomer bill Itubs, punohing billing data in the 
.tuba and aighting through punched fields tc cheek the aecuracy 
cf traneorlbed data. 
2.~o print electrio .ervioe data cn cuetcmer bills, .eleeting 
bill. and related tabulating oard., transoribing information, 
reviewing bill. for oompl.tenet. and app.aranoe, and eorreoting 
improperly prepared bills. 
3. 10 teat and ob.erve the accuraa" ot machine operations and 
completed 'Work. 
Qualifioationsa 
1. Eduoation equivalent to graduation from high school. 
2. U8ually, two year. of company experienoe. 
Immediate supervisor: 
Supervisor of the unit to whioh aSSigned. 
December 28 1956 
DutIe .. 
. APPENDIX XII 
COMPANY JOB SPEC IF ICATION Oi' WORK. ELDUNA'fED 
DIRECTLY BY COMPUTER 
ACCOUNT STATION CLERK 
Reyenue Aooounting Department 
Reyenue Reoords Dividon 
under .emi-direct supervision, to maintain ledger oard records per-
taining to au.tomers' electric aervice, and milo.llaneou. oharges and oredits 
and meter hiatory intorat1on, to oheok orders and .tatement. for oonformanoe 
with established billing prooedures and prepare oorreotion advioes as re-
quired J to anewer inquir1e. relating to the .tatul of oustoaera t aooount. re-
oeivable J to aasign referenoe numbers to oustomers' aooounts; and to perform 
related work a. a88igned. Typical exaJl1ples of the duties are. 
1. To maintain ledger oard reoord. pertaining to oustomers' eleotric 
service and miscellaneous oharge. and oredit. and meter hi.tory 
information. involving suoh work as. 
a. Filing oardl in numerical order and in their proper sequence 
to refleot the statUI of oustomer.' acoounts, in aooordanoe 
with e.tabliahed prooeduresJ 
b. Coding oards in aooordanoe with disoount allowance and 
oredit prooedures from information shown on oreers, advioes, 
tabulating oard •• and irregular oondition tioket. to indi-
~ate such oonditions as partial payments made on installment 
aooounts, bill adjustments made, disoounts oanoelled and 
speoial d1acoUDt. allowed, rate ohange. and meter exohange" 
and making notations on the oarda or oorreoting billing in-
formation when adjustment. or bIll inquiries are mad., 
o. Periodioally reviewing oard reoord. for suoh purpose. a. 
di.posing of debit and credit balanoe., determIning it 
arrear ohargee or oredit. should be added to ou.tomer.' 
bills or ooll.otlan .tatemente, and cheoking the aoouracy 
ot fixed oode punches; 
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d. Removing cards from file when neoessary, and locating meter 
history and utility oarda which are milling trom tile by 
tracing oards that are being corrected, haVing correotions 
completed, and returning cards to tile. 
2. 10 check orders and statements for oonformanoe with established 
billing prooedure.; verity their oompletenes. and aocuraoy, and 
prepare oorreotion notioe. aa required, involving such work aa. 
a. Reviewing orders for suoh data as proper readings and 
billing dates to be established, obvious billing errors 
and re.ent ou.t~er .omplaint.; reviewing adjultmsnta 
for oontistenoy with related meter history information; 
b. Reoordiag .uch billing information to oolleotion state-
ment. a. tinal, partial or full pa~nts made, and 
balanoe. due, and reoonoiling colleotion ,tatement. 
and other listings with ledger records; 
o. Preparing inapection tioket., adjustmenta, and dupli-
oate 'oolleotion statements when billlngdata 1a not 
consistent with file reoords, and. reoording on memo-
randa or ordera tho.e aooount. requiring oheok readings. 
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3. '1'0 lIlllI'Wer inquiries related to the statUI of oustomers' acoounts 
reoeivable and information shown on meter history carda by pre-
paring or transoribing required data to forms, oheokin, lourae 
reoords when neoe8l!lat'3', and determining readings or kilowatt-
hour differenoes al required. 
4. '1'0 auign reterenoe number. to oU8tomerl' aooounts, and to reoord. 
on history oards, meter orders, and fttrJlls. 
5. As required. to operate a key punch maohine for coding and. making 
oorreotions on tabulating cards. 
Qual1tieatio!!.8 : 
1. Eduoation equlT&lent to graduation from high .Chool. 
2. Usually, two and one-half years of experienoe in the department. 
Immediate ~uperviaorl 
Seotion lupervisor (Aooount stations). 
November 1950 
.APPENDIX XIII 
&mIB IT B. OLD lCAL BARGA INIIG WIT LINES OF PROVO '1' ION AND DEMOTION 
COLLECTIVE BARGAIIUNG AGRREMEllT 1954-1956 
Normally 
Revenue Aooounting Department Coae. from Proaote. to 
Promotional series A 
1. Output Records Analysi, Clerk A-l 
2. Indu.tr 1&1 Rate Reviewer A-5J B-1, 
3. Rate Application Clerk A-11 
•• Power Contraot Clerk A-11.A-12.A-13. A-I A-19 
5. Induatrial Bill Computing Clerk A-ll.A-12.A-13. A-2 
B-3 
6. Electrical Energy Tax Clerk A-ll.A-12 
1. Accounts Control Clerk A-ll,A-l.;A-15 
8. Reoords Rev!e. Clerk A-ll,.A-l.,A-15 
9. MerchandIse AccoUDts Analy,i, Clerk A-l.,A-16 
10. Meter Reoords Analysis Clerk A-18 
11. Bookkeeper A-l".A-15 A-.; A-5. A-6. 
A-1. A-8 
12. Bill Recora Clerk A-l".A-15 A-.; A-5; A-6 
13. tedger Entry Clerk A-l",A-15JA-lS, A-". A-5 
A-20 
H. Customer Deposit Clerk .1-16 A-7; A-8; A-9, 
A-llJA-12;A-13 
15. AoooUDta Balance and Review Clerk A-16 A-1; A-8; A-9, 
A-l1JA-12,A-13 
16. Junior Revenue Aooounts Analysi. Clerk A-22,A-23 A-1",A-15 
(Aooounts Adjustments) 
Demote 8 to 
A-l 
A-5,B-l, 
A-l1 
A-ll.A-l2,A-13, 
A-19 
A-ll,A-12JA-l~1 
B-3 
A-ll.A-12 
A-l1,A-14,A-15 
A-ll.A-14,A-15 
A-14,A-15 
.1-18 
A-14,A-15 
A-14JA-15rA-18; 
A-20 
A-16 
A-16 
-
- APPEND IX XIII (continued.) 
Normally 
Re~nue Accounting nepartaent COIleS trOJll PrOJllote. to Demote. to 
17. Junior Re..,.nue Acoounts Analysis Clerk A-22.A-23,13-o A-Z A ... 22,A-2S, 13...6 
(Rate and Order Review) 
18. Junior Revenue Acoount. Analyais Clerk A-22,A-2S,:B-5 A-lO,A-lS A ... 22,A-2S, 13 .. 5 
(Meter Reoords) 
19. Junior Re .. nue Aooount. Analysi. Clerk A-2.JA-26 ,A-4: A-24,A ... 26 
(output Records) 
20. Work A •• igmaent Clerk. printometer Record. A-21 A-IS A-21 
21. De .. nd Checking Clerk A-24,A-26 A-20 .\-26 
22. Acoount Station Clerk A-2S A-16,A-17,A-18 A-2S 
21. Senior Re .. nue AcoOlD'lts Clerk A-25,A-27 A-16.A-17,A-18 A-25,A-21 
(Arrears Review and Inquirie I) A-22 
(F11e RoOlt) 
(Verehandi.e Billing Reoords) 
(Reoorda Correotion) 
24. Aocount. Clerk •• A-19,A-21 A-26 
25. .e..,.nue Aeoount. Clerk A-28 ;A-29.A-Sl, A-23 A-28,A-3l,A-SI, 
(Receipt. Centro1) A-32JA-3SJA-~J A-S3,A-35 ,A-36 
(state.ent preparation) A-36 
26. tte .. nue Aoooeta Clerk A-28,A-30,A-34 A-19.A-2l A ... 28,A-30;A-34 
(Deand C8lputing) 
21. Senior Typiat A-28 A-23 A-28 
28. Typist ••• A-31 ,A-32 ,A-H, A-25 ,A-26;A-21 A-3l,A-S2,A-3S, 
A-MJA-S5;A-36 A-M,A-Z6,A-36 
29. Junior Revenue Aooount. Clerk •• A-26 A-3l J A-32 ,A-3S •. 
(aeterenee JUIIlbe r.) A-34 JA-35 ,A-36 
30. Junior .e..,.nue Aooount. Clerk • A-26 Layorf 
(Output Recordl) 
.... 
~ 
APPENDIX X! II (continued) 
Normally 
ReYenue Aooounting Department Come. from PrCID.otes to Demotes to 
31. Senlor Office Clerk • A-26;A-28 Layoff 
32. I.ey punoh Clerk • .&-20,.&-28 Layotf 
S3. Oftice Clerk • .&-20J.&-26 Lay ott (Card and Order Seleotion) 
(Vult l~aphing) 
(Revenue Aooountant's Ottioe) 
34. Junior Oft ice Clerk • .& .... 26;.&-26 Layott (Printoaeter Entries) 
35. Junior Oftiee Clark • .1 .. 25;A-28 l,ayoft (IDduatrial Recorda) 
(Sortinc and Filing) 
36. Junior Typist • A-25 ,.&-28 1.81 off 
Promotional Serie. B 
1. Reyenue SUJIIIlary Analysis Clerk B-3 A-2 13-3 
2. B1l1iD& Operations Analy.ia Clerk 13-3 B-3 
3. Revenue statistios Clerk 13-4: A-5J B-1; B-2 B-4 
4. Junior Revenue Acoount. AnalY81e Clerk 13-5 B-3 13-5 
(Current Revenue Balancing) 
(Reyenue proo!) 
5. Senior Aooount1ng Maohine Clerk 13-6 A-11;A-18;13-4 B-6 
(Atter Balanoing) 
(Commeroial AOOOunt.) 
(Finale and Specials) 
6. Aocounting Maohine Clerk B-7 13-5 13-7 
(Atter proot) 
(Bill Correetion.) 
(Vark Senainc and Reaictential Breakdown) .... 
(Re08lpts and Card printing) 601 -4 
APPENDIX. XI]I (continued) 
Normally 
Revenue Accounting Department Come. trOll l'r_ote. to nemotes to 
Pro.otlenat serl.. B 
1. Junior R.~nu. Aooounts Olerk • 8-6 Layoff 
(After Billing) 
(Baok Prlllting) 
(Balanoe Listing) 
(Billing) 
• Entranoe job cla •• ilioation 
•• Limi ted to present inoUllbents only 
••• Require. typing experienoe 
.... 
Cot Q) 
APPEND IX XIV 
EXHIBIT B, CLERICAL BARGAINING UNIT 
LINES OF PROMOTION AND DEMOTION 
COLLEOTIVE BARGAIN ING AGRiEMENT 1956-1959 
Re .. nue Aooounting Department 
Promotional Ser1e I A 
1. Industrial aooounting olerk 
2. Aooounti~ olerk I 
3. Aooounting alerk II 
4. Aaoaunt. Balanoe and 
ReTiew clerk 
6. Aooounting alerk III 
6. Aoeount .tation olerk 
1. General olerk I 
8. General olerk II 
9. General alerk III -
10. Olerk·I 
11. Clerk II 
12. Clerk Itl 
IndiTldual Job Ola •• ifioation 
not a'part ot a~ 
Promotional Serie. 
Console Operator 
programmer 
Programming Projeot. Clerk 
Come. froll 
A-2 
" ... 8 
I 
A-4; A-6 
•• 
A-G, A-7 
.. ' 
A-8 
A-9 
A-10 
A-11 
A-12 
• 
• 
• 
• Penote, Entranoe Job Cla.sitioation 
•• Limited to pre.ent inoahent. only 
1:59 
Normally 
Promotes to 
A-I 
it-2 
A-~ 
A-3 
A-5 
A-5 
A-7 
A-8 
A-9 
A-lO 
A-ll 
t Demote. to 
A-2 
A-3 
A-4, A-5 
A-5 
A-6, A-7 
A-7 
A-a 
A-9 
A-IO 
.1\-11 
A-12 
Layoff 
Lay ott 
Lay ott 
Lay ott 
APPENDIX XV 
ARl'IOLE III SlUUORITY, PROMOfIOflS, 'l'RANS'ERS, LAYOFFS, 
REINPLOll&;Nl', SEOtIONS 8, 13, 14, 24. 
COLLECTIVE BARGA INING AGlEmmNT BETWEEN 
.IIIDWEST ELECTRIO OOMPANYAND 
INTERNAtIONAL BlOt.rHERHO(J) OF BLEO'l'IUCAL WORKERS 
AlP LOCAL UNION 1412, 1954-1966 
8. In ...... of promotion to higher job ol .... 1tlo .. tion. within the bar-
ga1n1lag unit, the taotor. to 'be oDn.idered. .hall be ability and seniority. 
Where the .. b11ity ot the employes under oonaide"aUoD 1a .ubatantially equal, 
the employe high •• t on the .eniorit.y li.t w1l1 be the one promoted. In ca.e 
ot prClftotion, it the employ. 1'Iho 18 highest on the aeniority 118t 11 not .e-
leoted, he Ihall be into1"1ll8d by the aompaD)" ot the rea.OD why he .... not pro-
moted. 'lb. l1nioa w111 be turnhhed the ..... or e.ploye. not promoted iD 
aooordanoe with .eniority. Eligibility tor promotion will be 1n aooordanoe 
with the attaohed Exhibit B" exoept aa hereiDatter provided. 
13. It pOlting at not1oe of a vaoant podtion 18 r'quired under the pro-
vi.ion. of Section 1 ot Article III, the Company .hall pOlt a notioe on the 
bulletin board. iD the department aftected" for a period of ten oaleudar dayl, 
exeluding SW¥iayl and holidays" armo'l.lDOiDg the pod'Ulon op.n. .Employ •• delir-
1Bg to be con.idered .hould make witte. applioation setting torth their qual-
ifioation.. Employe. who do not make applioatioD within tbe period of pOlting 
of the notice .hall have no grievanoe. 
14. It •• leot10D ot aD employe 11 to be lIUlde in aooordenoe with the 
proTl.ion. at ArtI01e III, SeotioD " paragraph f, then the Oompany may eeleot 
aDy employe, or hire 80_0_ to tll1 auoh job atter notIty1ag the union. 
2'. <a) Eligible employee or former employes who have" beoaus. ot lack 
of work, been demoted, \ran,terred, or lald. ott, eha11 be reoalled in aooord-
anoe with the prOTit1onl of thia Seotion betere a VAoanoy 11 tUled by the 
prORotion, tranater, or h1r1Qg ot an eaploye who 1, not eligible for reoall. 
~ploye. or tonner employ ••• hall be eligible for recall in aooordanoe with 
the provl.iOQ' of thi, Seotion, 1£, beoau •• ot laok ot work, they wer., 
1. Demoted or transterred within the department, or 
2. Laid ott" or tran.terred fro. ODe department to another, 
wUha 1me t.ed1ately pre .. diDg two-year period. 
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14.1 
24. (b) It the Taoanoy to be filled i. in an entranoe Job ola •• ltloa-
tion, employe. or former .mFloye. who are eligible for reoall and have .e.ior-
ity in that promotional .erie •• hall, it thq meet the job requirement., 'be 
orfered the Job in the ontar ot. their .anioa. Ii' the .... oanoy 11 not tilled 
in thll annar, eUgible employe. or tormer e.ploye. who have •• niority 1:0 any 
job olauitioation within the department, ahall, if thay meet the job require-
mentl, be oftered the job ill tha order of their .enioe exoept that no •• ploye 
pre.ently on the payroll ot the deputJaent bt whioh the vaoanoy OOO\1r. will 'be 
ottered a reoall to an eJltranoe job ola •• ltioatlon in hh pre.ent department, 
unle •• suoh otter i. to a promotional aerle. tram whioh he ha. been removed 
beoa.ule 01' laok ot wark:. 
(c) It the vaGaney to be till84 1a in other than an entranoe job 
olaal1ttcation, e.,loye. or tor .. r employe. who are eligible tor recall ahall, 
if they meet the job requirements, be ottered the job in the order ot their 
.eniority, provided, 
1. It is a job cl.ssttioation trom Which they have been la1d 
ott, tran.tarred, or demoted, be.usa of laok: 01' work, or 
2.. It 18 a job olaui1'ication within their tormer promotional 
•• rie., whioh 1a not higher than the job olallltioatiOD in 
that .erie8 that they held prior to demotion, tranater, or 
layott, becauae 01' laok 01' work, or 
3. It i. a job olalatrioatioD, or a lower cla.sifioation within 
the 8ame promotional .erie., in whioh they .till retain 
aeniorit,y, although not one trQm whioh they were direotly 
laid ott, transterred, or demoted, beoau.e ot laok 01' work. 
(d) It an employe 18 to be oftered a vaoanoy in acoordance with the 
prov1l10D. of this section, a. J2otitioatiol1 ahall be sent to hila at the latest 
mail1ug addre .. aupplied the COIlpalQ", or giveD him perlonally, and a oopy 01' 
the notifioation shall be .ent the Union. It the employe wiabe. to aooept the 
job ottered, he 'shall so notify the Company within aix oale:ndar days, exolud-
ing SUIldaya and holiday., atter such notitioation wae mailed or given to him 
and ahall report tor work with ill twelve calendar daye, exoluding Sunday. a:ad 
holiday., 01' the date the notice was ma11ed or given to him. 
(e) A laid oft e.ploye, reemployed in acoordanoe with the proviaiCll. 
of thi. Seotion, shall be credited with the service whioh he had aocuaulated a. 01' the date ot h1a layoff. 
(1') 'fhe .eniority ot employee reoalled ahall be determined in 
aooordanoe with the rule. governing the computation of aeniorlt,y. 
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24. (g) An employe returned to hie tormer job ol .... itio .. tion in 
aooordance with the provie1ons ot thh Seotion shall be paid the rate ot pay 
he tormerly reoeived in that job olas.lfioatlon, or if there hal been .. obance 
in r .. te of pay lohed ule" the rate wh 10h 0 orre.pond I to his former rat. of pay. 
taking suoh ohange into oonaideration. 
(h) It an employe doea not .. ocept a job ottered in aooordance with 
the provision. of this Seotion, he has no further reoall right. to aubeequent 
vaoanote. in that job ola •• ltioation or in any job classifioation out.ide hi' 
present promotional aerie •• 
(1) Nothing in this Seotion ahall pre ... ent the hiring ot new 
empl~e. or the use ot pre.ent employe. to till the job temporarily until 
the laid ott, transterred, or demoted employe oan be obtained. 
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This is the IBM 702, the star attraction of IBM's new Data Processing Center 
at its New York City headquarters. The 702 was designed to process masses of 
business and industrial information such as is encountered in payroll production, 
inventory control, and all areas of accounting. In addition to the 702, the new 
center c.ontains a complete lineup of high-speed digital computers and data pro-
cessing equipment, including the IBM 650 and 701. The new center is the first of 
several to be opened at IBM offices in major cities. This fact, and the fact that 
IBM has already installed or has on order nearly 1,000 electronic data processing 
machines -- all 650-size, or larger -- .p~int~'Up.the wide acceptance of the "giant 
brain." The equipment shown abov& ·(~eft'to ;~l,ht): arithmetical and logical unit, 
• " 'r' ,.; .• .• J¥' 0':-' 
, """""'-i'i,'fd( " .~ , ", .... ~ : p ,,",.~ 
eight magnetic tape units and power supt>l,~ 6'onsole (foreground), card punch, 
printer, and card reader. Several units of the 702 are not shown including ~he 
magnetic drum memory, auxiliary magnetic tape units, and control and electro-
static storage facilities. 
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